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VALUE OF A 
FARM AGENT

Is Tersely Set Forth In The 
Following Communication 

From A Progressive
T h e  following communication, 

which speaks for itself, has been re
ceived from one who wants to re
main anonymous, but who realizes 
fully the urgent need Callahan Coun
ty Farmers have for a Farm Agent:

“ Monday morning next, Oetol>er 
12th, at 9:30 o'clock, there will be 
a meeting of the business men and 
farmers from all over the County,I 
who will go before the Commission
ers’ Court to beg that honorable body 
to appoint a Farm Agent for Calla
han County.

“ It is hoped that every person in 
the County that is interested in this 
question will be present at the 
Court House in Baird, at the hour 
stated above,

“ Of course there are a few who 
are opposed to a County Agent, 
some for one reason and some for 

another, but it is believed that those 
who are opposed to an Agent can be 
convinced that they are wrong.

“ Some think that the County can 
pay as high as 92,500.00 a year as 
salary of an Agent, but if they will 
take time to investigate, they will 
And, that of a certainty, the County 
need not pay over 91,000.00 a year 
to an Agent.

“ The Kxtension Department of 
A. & M. College pays more money 
per year than the County on the 
County Agent's salary and, if the 
A. & M. College did not think the 
money was well spent, they certainly 
would not spend more money than 
the County that derives the benefit 
from a County Agent’ s services.

“ There are 252 Counties in the 
State of Texas and 102 of these 
Counties have County Farm Agents 
Callahan is the best County in the 
State of Texas, then why not use 
every means possible to develop it, 
as you, and 1, and everyone else 
would like to see it developed?

“ 1 know that there are a few farm 
ers in Callahan County that know as 
much about farming as a County 
Agent, but will these farmers take 
the time and trouble and go out and 
help their neighbors terrace their 
land, cull their poultry, organize 
boy's clubs, lay out tanks for stor
ing large quantities of water for 
the use of stock, go over the County 
and make suggestions to control 
grasshoppers, leaf worms and other 
pests as they appear on the farm, 
help select good seed for planting, 
and solve a good many other prob
lems that will confront the farmers 
from day to day?

“ Some say that we will get a man 
just out of college who has no farm
ing experience. 1 think that we 
have a good Commissioner'i Court 
in this County, and I would be will
ing to leave the selection of a Coun
ty Farm Agent to our Commission
er's Court, for I feel sure that they 
will investigate each applicant be
fore he is employed.

“ The farmers of this County have 
been seriously handicapped this year 
by lack of cotton pickers, i f  we 
had bad a County Agent he wonld 
have cooperated with the farmers in 
securing them all the help they 
needed.”

A L0WD0WN THIEF
WAS THIS FELLOW

Borne thief, without the fear of 
(Jod in his heart and instigated by 
the Devil, did secretly and with fe
lonious intent, enter Dr H. Q. Pow
ell's office one day this week and 
took* therefrom h i s prized gold 
watch.

The Doctor bad left his coat and 
vest in bis office, the watch being in 
one of the vest pockets. Upon leav
ing he closed but did not lock the 
door. He returned late in the even 
mg and found that his watch was 
gono.

Borne one has been prowling 
around the Doctor's office lately— 
tio doubt buuting narcotics— as on 
two occasions lately, the Doctor 
found that some one had rilled his 
pockets, taking therefrom morphine 
and, on one occasion, took his hy
podermic needle.

The last thief, perhaps the one 
who got the morphine, doubtless 
needed a timepiece to take bis 
“ shots” by.

FEDERAL WASHING MACHINE
A NECESSITY IN THE HOME

G. A. McGee, agent for House
hold Appliance Division Federal 
Klectric Co., Chicago, has t»een in 
Baird the past two weeks, working 
with and for the West Texas Utili
ties Company^ that sella, among oth
er electric appliancts, The Federal 
Washing Machine.

As a labor saving proposition for 
the women of any home, a power 
washing machine cannot be beaten. 
Tho Federal Washing Machine is 
considered one ot the very beat on 
the market. •

The writer bought a Federal Wash
ing Machine from the West Texas 
Utilities Campany four yearB ago, 
and it has been in constant use 
weekly all the time and is in good 
working condition today. The ma
chine proper has never cost a penny 
for repairs and we are still using the 
same belt that came with the ma
chine. The only cost for repairs 
was on the wringer. Bnme three or
four of the iron roller cores were

\

broken and new rubber rolls bad to 
be purchased. The machine paid 
for itself long ago.

The new Federal Machine is an 
improvement over ours, in this: 
That it has a furnace in 
the machine that does away 
with the use of a tub and sells for a 
few dollars less than ours, for which 
we paid 9150.00 cash.

Tbure is no harder work forworn 
ea folks than washing, and not-many, 
in Baird at least, are able to hire all 
their washing done and cannot al
ways have it done when moat needed.

We cheerfully recommend the 
Federal Klectric Waaber, because of 
our personal knowledge of its excel
lence and durability and labor sav
ing features. This recommendation 
ia given without solicitation from 
any one, and la not a paid advertis
ing boost, but given freely, because 
we want every family in Baird or 
site where that ueaa eleotric lights 
and have no other waehing machine, 
to pat in a Federal Waaber if they 
are financially able.

I f  yon do tbie yon will never re
gret It and yon will naver let your 
folks go back to tho old back break. 
Ing washboard and tube.

ARM IST ICE DAY 
CELEBRATION

This Year Will Be Be A Happy 
One For Late Private Har

ry Kemper Of Clyde
Eugene Belle Poet, No, 82, Amer

ican Legion, will celebrate Armis 
tice Day, on the 11th of next month, 
io a most loyally impressive manner, 
and Private Harry Kemper, of Clyde, 
late of the A. K. F., will be one of 
the most jubilantly enthusiastic of 
the buddies participating in this cel
ebration.

Baird people all know Harry Kem
per. He is the poor fellow who was 
gassed and shellshocked “ Over 
There,’ ’ in his country’s defense, 
aud through an official technicality 
has never been able to secure that 
helpful recognition from Uncle Sam
uel that is his just due.

Bnt that's ail straightened out 
now, thanks to the thoughtful and 
cumradly efforts of Legionairs James
O. Asbury and Fred Heyser, of Eu
gene Bell Post, as the following let
ter from Col. N. Lapowski, Chair
man of the Grievance Committee of 
El Paso PoA, No. 30, American Le
gion, will testify:

El Paso, Texas, Sept. 11, 1925 
Mr. Jurnes G Asbury,

Baird, Texas.
Dear Buddy:

Have just received notice from 
Dallas U. S. V. B. that Harry Kem
per has been awarded 1100 00 a 
month from September 4, 1925, and 
back pay of 91,071.00, which was 
forwarded to him on September 8th.

Am very glad to be in a position 
to help all the boys. 1 appeared he 
fore the Committee in Fort Worth 
and argued the case with good re
sults,

Kespectfuliy,
N. Lapowski.

“ By the way,’’ explained Adju
tant Asbury, “ Colonel Lapowski is 
a former Bairdite, and hearing him 
mention Baird at the Convention I 
ventured to introduce myself. He 
was very cordial and answering my 
question said: ‘ Yes, 1 used to live
in Baird years ago, when Herman 
Schwartz was Postmaster.’ He ask
ed a great many questions about 
Baird and Eugene Bell Post, and in
cidentally Fred and I mentioned the 
case of Harry Kemper. The Colonel 
got interested right away and prom
ised to investigate the matter. He 
evidently got buay at once, and ev 
erybody will be glad to learn how 
succeastnl he waa. ”

Eugene Bell Post is going to ceie 
hrate Armistice Day thla year in a 
most elaborate manner. A big free 
barbecue ia to be one of the inter
eating features of the day. A grand 
parade will be the opening num
ber for the day’a entertainment and 
it ia expected to be the largeet and 
moat elaborate of any that has ever 
been held in Baird.

In the afternoon n well matched 
football game will be on the pro
gram, while the evening entertain
ments will offer n boxing bout with 
battlers that are well known all over 
the South. Numeroue shows will be 
added, with the maRy other feature* 
that have not yet been arranged for.

Owing to the scarcity of cotton 
picker* in Callahan County, Bnird 
merchants will not be asked to cloa* 
on that day, in order that the fara- 
era may came in and help celebrate 
and make what necaaanry pnrchaaa* 
they may naad for thatr weakly sup- 
ply without loaing but one day.

SOME REASONS FOR
CHURCH ATTENDANCE

Firat allow me to state a tact or 
two: Baird has the very unenvia
ble reputation of being a city that 
does not attend Church. In the 
past she has had popular and able 
pastors who have despaired and left 
us because Baird’s Church members 
<To not, as a whole, believe it makes 
any difference whether they attend 
Church or not. This will continue 
until there is a change of attitude as 
lo the matter of Church attendance.

Here are a few of many reasons 
why you should attend Church:

1. You need the help it gives.
2. Others need the help your ex 

ample affords.
3. Without the Church, your 

self, the community and the nation 
would soon lapse into barbarism

4. To stay away is disloyalty to 
the Church and to your brethren. a9 
much as it is disloyalty to the home, 
if a man abandon it and bis family.

5. There ia more rest for mind 
and body to change the whole tone 
and current of your thought by go
ing to Church than by lying around 
the house, in the old rut. Try it.

6. Your family and your neigh
bors are reading you more than they 
are reading their Bibles, and what 
tou think of Christianity is shown 
more by what you do than what you 
say.

7. When you stay away from 
Church you are not dealing fairly 
with your brethren and sisters, leav
ing them to carry your pari of the 
Church work as well as their own 
Be fair.

8. Y’ ou owe something to the 
pastor in tbs way of moral support. 
If you stay away, and say to every
body that you do not care for the 
ministrations of the Church, then 
you weaken and belittle the work of 
your pastor.

9. To stay away is to violate
God's commandment: “ Foroakiog
not the assembling of yourselves to
gether, as the manner of some is.’

10. God can not say: “ Well

done!’ ’ when you have done ill. 
God can not lie. What can be say 
of you? Observer.

FIRE MARSHAL ASBURY ON THE JOB

The Bsird City Dads made no 
mistake when they elected Jim As
bury Fire Marahal, to succeed Em- 
merson Deliscua Merrill resigned.

Being a fireman the new Marshal, 
immediately upon entering office, 
made a thorough inspection of the 
City’ s fire pings and made sure that 
in case of dr* they would work ef
fectively and not drool out a tiny 
stream of muddy, rust-stained aqua, 
as did the one at th* southeast cor
ner of Market Street and John Mul 
lican Avenue, last aummer, when 
the seed house at the Callahan Coun. 
ty Gin naught on (Ire.

AMERICAN HOTEL IN NEW HANDS

Th* H. 0. Wises have disposed of 
thair interest in the American Hotel 
to Mrs. C. B. Starr, and the latter 
has taken fa ll possession.

Th* Wises will go from her* out 
into th* Wonderfal West and take n 
good look around before permanent
ly locating.

DON T ROB 
-THE ENGINE

Of Civic Progress But Spend 
Your Money In Baird And 

Make It Truly A City
If you are going out of Baird to 

shop for an article you can buy 
right in your owu town, have you 
stopped long enough to think that 
you will be taking fuel from the en
gine that drives the wheels of pro
gress in Bair l?

If you were a stock broker in a 
big manufacturing or industrial en
terprise, would you not devote all 
of the time you possibly could to 
the building up and furthering of 
that enterprise in every possible 
phase?

Would you not spend a good deal 
of time in buiidiog up a strong per
sonnel in the organization? Would 
you not equip it with the finest pos
sible machinery? Would you not 
spend considerable time in making 
the premises and buildings of this 
concern attractive and beautiful? 
Of course you would! Everyone 
who is interested in his business 
would do the same thing, because it 
would make bis organization a more 
successful one and it would stand 
out distinctively to all others and 
youd take pride in making it so.

Is not the City of Baird in which 
you live a big industry—can you 
not look upon it as such?

To us a city is a much larger in
dustry than the largest manufactur. 
ink plant located within its confines 
because it is made up, its very struc
ture is, of all the hig industrial en
terprises, mercantile and other es
tablishments and the people who 
live within its boundaries and you, 
as a citizen are one of its stockhold* 
ers. Figuratively speaking, the 
amount of stock you hold in this 
big municipal industry is gauged 
and determined by the effort and 
the thought that you put into it to 
make it a bigger and better place in 
wnich to live ami one that stands out 
and will be attractive to the outside 
world, just as you would put effort 
sud thought into your own private 
organization to make it bigger and 
better.

The dividends that it will pay yon 
will he considerably larger than your 
own private husinesss could make 
tor you if you were content to con
tinue bnsinesss in a “ dead burg,” 
because in spending some time in 
building your city and developing Us 
natural and aesthetic resource*, you 
are building and developing your 
business.

Will your business grow without 
a progressive corps of stockholders, 
directors and other officials? No! 
It will waver and fall, and so will 
your city, in which you aie a citisen 
and in which you are a stockholder, 
go backward instead of forward, un
less you take part in working oat its 
problems and making of it a sub* 
statial sod growing municipality.

You should set out today to ee-% 
quire a larger block of ttock ia yoar 
city, by becoming a worker In tkn 
ranks o f  the progressive ale- 
meat end do your pert in building n 
city, by taking things as they are 
and staking them what they ooghl 
to be. No matter how suocanful 
yon nay be or how high yoov char* 

Concluded on last page
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HOME LUMBER CO.

Why Gum-Dipping is so 
Important to Car Owners

ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Huilder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

GUM-DIPPING — the Firestone extra 
process builds into tires extra quality 

by impregnating and insulating every fiber 
of every cord with rubber.

This exclusive method is carried out in 
special Gum-Dipping plants, after which 
the cords are put through the usual calen
dering process.

By this method, added strength and 
flexibility are imparted to the cords, mak
ing Gum-Dipped Balloons most service
able and enduring over rough roads.

Save money—buy Gum-Dipped 
Balloons now—while prices are low.

M O ST MILES PER D O LLA R

C a n d y C ig a r s

Quality Cafe
N o o n  D a y  S p e c ia ls  

H a m b e rg e r s ,  C h ili,  S a n d w ic h e s  
S h o r t  O r d e r s  A  S p e c ia lt y .

FRED ESTES
C ig a re t te s T o b a c c o

WARREN'S MARKET

HARRY BERRY
Phone 9 

Phone 281

Clyde, Texas

SH AW  MOTOR COMPANY

BERRY & ESTES, Proprietors

Fresh, Cured and Cooked Meats 
o f all kinds

Fresh Milk and Bread always on hand

We solicit and will appreciate your patronage

Free Delivery to all Parts of the City 
Open until 9 o'clock on Sunday Mornings

PHONE 130 BAIRD, TEXAS

Baird, Texas

C IT A T IO N  BV P U B L IC A T IO N

iths 
: : th

The State of Texas 
iit'rifT or any Constable of Cal- 
n ‘ ounty. (ireet in#
< Hereby Commanded to sum- 

MiAllister by making publi- 
[ this ci tat ion once in each week 
I - i.xe»Hive weeks previous to 
ki day hereof, in some newspa- 

h<*d in your county, if there be 
,q>ei published therein, but if 

n the nearest county where a
• is published, to appear at the 

i ,ir term of the District Court 
.an county, to be holden at the

• thereof, in Baird Texas, on 
Monday in November, A. D. 
same being the 2nd day of 

A D. 1925,then and there to 
petition tiled in said court on 
lay of September A. D. 1925 

numbered on the docket of
• ,is No. 7096,* wherein Nora 
r is Plaintiff and A. E. Mc-
Iiefendant, and said petition 

for cause of action, plaintiff 
;, to the court that she is and 
for a period of twelve months 

exhibiting the petition herein 
bona tide inhabitant of the 

Texas, and has resided in the 
uy of Callahan for at least six 
text preceding the tiling of this 
ton or about October 20, 1924 

■ Stephens county, Texas, plaintiff 
v.,1 law fully married to defendant and 
tr. the time of said marriage plain- 
t tf was a single woman, named Nora 
Simpson, and that they continued to live 
i ;r ther as husband and wife until on 

about the 5 th day of July 1925, when 
I . reason of the cruel and harsh treat- 
it rit and improper conduct of defend- 
;m  toward plaintiff, she was forced and 
< i,»elled to permanently abandon him, 

■i e which time they have not lived to- 
/i-t her as husband and wife.

2. Plaintiff alleges that during the 
time she and defendant lived together as 
af iresaid she was kind and affectionate 
to him and performed her wifely duties 
in the best way she was capable of do
ing but defendant unmindful of his du
ties and obligation of maritial vows 

nmediateiy after their marriage as 
aforesaid began a course of unkind, 
harsh, cruel and tyrannical treatment 
toward plaintiff which continued until 
plaintiff was forced and compelled to 
atiandon defendant as aforesaid; that 
during all the time that plaintiff and 
defendant lived together as aforesaid, 
defendant drank intoxicating liauors; 
that almost every day he was partly un
der th«- influence of said intoxicants and 
was often completely intoxicated; that 
every day during this period defendant 
cursed and abused plaintiff and applied 
tea her the vilest and most opprobious

epithets without any cause or provoca
tion whatever on the part of this plain
tiff; that plaintiff has three small 
children by her former marriage living
with them and defendant also abused 
them and used the same kind of lang
uage toward them that he used toward 
plaintiff; several times he squeezed her 
arms and shoulders; that he also cruel
ly punished plaintiff’s children without 
any cause; that defendant did very little 
work during the time that they lived 
together, that he never did make a liv
ing for plaintiff; that plaintiff was 
forced to work very hard to get food 
and clothing for herself and children; 
that they lived in Breckenridge, Texas 
about four months immediately after 
their marriage, that they moved to Cross 
Plains January 19, 1925 and lived there 
most o f the time until their said separa
tion as mentioned above; that for sever
al months prior to their said separation 
they run a hotel in Cross Plains, that 
during the time they ran said hotel 
plaintiff did practically all the work of 
cleaning up the rooms and taking care of 
said hotel and did a great deal of the 
cooking and diningroom work; that de
fendant did very little work, pretending 
to be sick part of the time and most all 
the time being under the influence of li
quor; that he was very cruel to this 
plaintiff during all this time; that dur
ing the latter part of June and first 
part of July 1925 defendant was on a 
continuous spree; that he would curse 
and abuse plaintiff and children during 
all his waking hours and would make 
su h a disturbance with his behavior 
mat the guests in the hotel were dis
turbed: tnat on several nights he 
would koep this up all rnght long, but 
finally on one of ihe early nights o f 
July, plaintiff has forgotten the exact 
date, defendant wanted plaintiff to 
drink some corn whiskey; that, he call
ed her vile names, abured and struck 
her and abused her and children until 
after midnight, that she. got her child
ren in a ro »m and Anally got defend
ant out of the room and locked him 
out and would not let him back in and 
on the following day or soon thereaf
ter plaintiff made complaint against 
defeudant and had him arrested and 
he plead guilty to charge* of drunken- 
ess and abusive language; that de
fendant then left Cross Plains and has 
not been back since: lhatsaid marriage 
relations between plaintiff and defend
ant stlllexist*.

that defendant be cited to appear and 
answer herein and for judgment dis
solving said marriage relations, for 
costs o f suit, and for such other and 
further relief, special <and general, in 
law and in equity, that she may be 
justly entitled to.

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
said court, at Its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon showing how you have execut
ed the same.

(liven Under My Hand and Seal of 
said Court, at office in Haird, Texas, 
this the 3<>th day of September A. D.
1925.
44-4t Mrs. Kate Hearn, Clerk,

District Court Callahan Co , Texas
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Food For Thought f|

Had you ever stopped to think of the many advan- J 
tages to be had in patronizing our store t f

O u r  S e r v ic e  is  S e c o n d  to  N o n e
O u r  G ro c e r ie s  a re  C le a n  a n d  F re sh

A n d  O u r  P r ic e s  C a n ’t B e  B e a t  

Spend a profitable half hour in looking over our stock t f

T e le p h o n e  S u b s r c ib e r s
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many ways--in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your family or 
your employees only. Report to 
Management any dissatisfaction.

T. P. BEARDEN
Manager

the

BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY »
Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 & 247

i  « a »  v  v  ■a* v  ̂  *&* v  v  v  v  v  n p

KILL SCREW WORMS

Posted
A ll property lying south and 
west of Putnam, helongiog to 
R. K. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, bunting or Ashing al. 
lowed. Violaters will be pro- 
scouted to the full extent of the 
law,

* * ' W. M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr

Heal wounds and keep off flies with 
M AR TIN 'S  SCREW WORM KILLER  
More for your money and your money 
back if not satisfied. Ask HOI.MLS 
DRUG STORE 34-lUip

Job Printing at 
The Star Office

POULTRY INSECTS
Feed the old reliable “ M AR TIN ’ S 1 
POULTRY TONE”  Formerly called 
M ARTIN 'S  BLUE BUG REM EDY”  
and painth'*nhiiu.eswith “ M A R T IN ’ S 
ROOST P A IN T ”  to kill and keep 
away Insects. Guaranteed by Holmes 
Drug Co, 84-IOtp Sam Gilliland

W. 0. WYLIE
Funeral Director 

Phone 68 Baird. Texas

3, Plaintiff allege* that defendant’ * I 
actions and conduct toward her gener
ally are of such a nature a* to render
their future living together as hu*han<1 
and wife insupportable the premises
■onatdered 

Wherefore plaintiff prays the court

Coneume Many Pine Seede
Government experiments with the 

appetites of ground squirrels and 
clilpinunks In an endeavor to deter*
"due ivliat damage they do to the 
l td efup of out conifer trees showed 

i i'ie ground squirrel nveraged 340 
• *• -wests In 24 hours while the chip 
n gt>i I*way with 217 over the 

MW period.

Blue Ribbon 
Bread

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

Loaf 10j.— 3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke. Prop.

PH0NF 224

BAIRD, TEXAS

'eal Economy
«  Transportation

Ji

CHEVROLETr
Q u a l i t y  i, the biggest factor in economy)
Q u a l i t y  determines the pride you take in

your car;
Q u a l i t y  determines whether the price 

you pay is economical or un
economical.

Q u a l i t y ,  the finest you can buy in a low 
priced  car, is p ro v id ed  by 
Chevrolet.

The quality huilt into a Chevrolet assures 
economy from the time of your purchase 

through the entire life of the car.
Come to the Special Exhibit this week I It 
shows how quality is built into Chevrolet. 
Come In—find out for yourself how re
markable a value you obtain In a Chevrolet 
because o f its “ Quality at Low Coat."

Touring *$525 Sedan- - 775
Roadster - 525 gE5r'.to\ 425
Coupe - 675 550

All price, /. o. b. Hint, MicMfan

f  •> f
■ * r T ;: I

R A Y S  GARAGE

<--'695
/. o. b. Flint 

Michigan

QUALITY A l LOW
C IT A T IO N  B Y  P U B L IC A T IO N

The State of Texas
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan county. Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon W. C. Clark. W. W. Bates and 
L- R. Barton by making publication o f 
this citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if not, 
then in the nearest county where a 
newspaper is published, to appear at 
tho next regular term o f the 42nd Ju
dicial District Court of Callahan coun
tv. to be holden at the courthouse 

I i" Um  < Rj of Baird, Texas, 
on the 1st Monday in November, A .D  
1925, the same being the 2nd day of 
November, A. D. 1925, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said court 
on the 22nd day o f June A. D. 1925, iu 
a suit, numbered on the docket of said 
Court as No. 7U56, wherein Lola C. 
Smith and S. I.. Smith are Plaintiffs 
and W . C- Clark, W. W. Bates and 
L. R. Barton are Defendants, and said 
petition alleging 
The State o f Texas |
County of Callahan | in the District 

Court, Callahan County, Texas.
To The Honorable W . R. Ely, Judge 

of said Court:
Now comes Lola C. Smith, joined by 

her husband, S. L . Smith, resident 
U  of Tarrant county, Texaa, 

hereinafter called plaintiffs, complain
ing of W. C. Clark, W. W. Hates und 
L R. Barton, resident citizens o f Tar
rant county, Texas, hereinafter called 
defendant*, and for cause of action 
plaintiffs would.respectfully represent 
and show to thcVourt as follows:

1st. That on or about the 1st day of 
January 1925 plaintiffs were seized and 
possessed tn fee simple, using and eu- 
joying the same, the following describ
ed real estate situated in the town o f 
Cottonwood in Callahan county,Tevas. 
towit; All o f Block No. 22, in the 
town of Cottonwood in Callahan coun
ty, Texas, as per the official map of 
said town, a copy of which is on re
cord in the county clerks’ office in Cal
lahan county, Texas.

2nd. Thai on or about the day and 
year last aforesaid, the defendants en-

v ,

tcred unlawfully on said premise* and 
ejected plaintiffs therefrom to their
damage In the sum of Fifteen Hundred 
Dollars ($1500.00), and that defend
ants are still unlawfully withholding 
the possession of said premises from 
these plaintiffs.

3rd. That tke annual rental value 
of said land and premises is Fifty Dol
lars per year.

4th. And for special plea plaintiff 
would respectfully represent and show 
to the court that on the 0th day o f 
May 1925, plaintiffs sold said premises 
to W. C. Clark; that the consideration 
for said sale of said premises paid by 
W . C. Clark was the transfer to the 
plaintiff, S. L. Smith, an undivided in
terest In certain patents, and described 
as The Automatic Patent Combination 
BwiDg, Patent No. 009701, The Oasis
Automatic Water Supply, and certain 

the defendant, W.other patents; that 
C. Clark, made and executed and de
livered to these plaintiffs on the 9th
day of May 1926 his deed of convey
ance to said undivided interest in and
to said patents, which they accepted as 
fu ll and complete consideration for

the land and premises herein describ
ed; that said W. C. Clark did not own 
any such patents and no such patents 
as described above had ever been 

ranted by the Patent Department at 
fashington, D C., and the defendant, 

W . C. Clark, well knew that co such 
patent had been issued to him when he 
sold and assigned the same to these 
plaintiffs; that the consideration for 
the sale of the land and premises above 
described wholly failed by reason 
thereof; that the plaintiffs having 
known the defendant, W. C. Clark, 
for sometime and having implicit faith 
and confidence in him. relied wholly 
and absolutely upon his representation 
as to his title to said patents and ac
cepted hi* deed therefor, but said de
fendant, W. C. Clark, designing to se
cure said landand premises and to de
fraud plaintiffs, Lola C.Smith and 8 . 
1. Smi'h. mit of tl.mr property, made 
said promises und representations that 
he was the owner of said patents and 
had authority to convey the same for 
the purpose o f securing the deed to 
said laud and block, said defendant, 
W. C. Clark, well knowing at the time 
he made such representation that he 
did not own any such patents as he 
conveyed to these plaintiffs and well 
knew that the patent office at Washing
ton, D. C. had not issued any such 
patents, und plaintiffs believed and 
so helieviing, allege that such fraudu
lent representations were made by 
said defendant. W. C. Clark, for the 
purpose of defrauding these plainf 
tiffs out of their property.

5th. That thercafterwards W. C. 
Clark, conveyed said land and premi
ses to W. W. Hates, who had full 
knowledge o f this transaction and was 
an accomplice of said W. C. Clark in 
perpetrating the fraud and fraudulent 
transaction on the part of the said W. 
C. Clark, against these plaintiffs; that 
in the sale of the land and premises by 
W. C. Clark to W . W. Bates certain 
veudor’s lien noteswerecreated by W. 
W. Hates and delivered to W . C. 
Clark iu part payment for the land 
and premises herein described; that 
thercafterwards, to-wit, on or about 
the 25th day of May, 1925, W . C. 
Clark sold, transferred and assigned 
said notes to L. R. Barton, That the 
said L. R. Barton knew all the facts 
and circumstances surrounding said 
trade and connected with said trade 
and sales of aid property to W.C.Clark 
and the consideration or purported 
consideration paid by W. C. Clark 
and well knew of the fraud committed 
by the said W. C. Clark and waa an 
accomplice thereto and entered into 
the same and purchased aaid notes 
with a further purpose to carry out 
and consummate said fraudulent acts; 
that the said W .C . Clark, W . W . 
Bates and L. R. Barton and each of 
them jointly and severally designing 
to secure said property and to defraud 
the plaintiffs, entered into an agree
ment for the purpose o f securing the 
purported deed executed by said (Hain- 
tlff to said W. C. Clark and said de
fendants and each of them well know
ing at the time they made and entered 
into such an agreement that said W. 
C. Clark did not own any such patent 
as represented by him and ‘ no such 
patents had been issued by the Patent 
Department at Washington, D. C-, 
and plaintiffs believed and so believ
ing, charge that each and all o f said de
fendants combined for the purpose of 
defrauding the plaintiffs out of their 
said property. *

tilh. Plaintiffs allege 
of date May tith, 1925 
from W, C Clark to 1 
and the transfer of lieu 
Clark of the notes therei 
L. R. Barton on the 25t 
192-7, and each and all o 
ments constitute a clout 
of »aid plaintiffs to sal 
their great damage.

Wherefore premises 
plaintiffs pray the cout 
fondants and each o f th 
answer and appear here 
law and that upon the 
hereof plaintiffs be adji 
and possession o f the at 
land and premises and t 
and transfer of vendoi 
heretofore described be 
cancelled and held forna 
the cloud cast upon | 
thereby be removed tl 
that plaintiffs have jud, 
writ of possession, resti 
property for their rents, 
such other and further 
and in equity as the i 
the trial hereof may 
themselves entitled to i

Herein Fail Not, and 
said court, at its afores 
lar term, this writ will 
thereon, showing how 
ecu ted the same.

Given Under My Hani 
of said Court, at nffi 
Texas this the 24th day
A. D. 1925.

44-4 Mrs. Kate He 
District Court, Callaha

C IT A T IO N  B Y  P U I
The State of T 

To the Sheriff or any Co 
lahan County, Greet 

You are Hereby Comrr 
mon Louis Goodman and 
l.ouis Goodman, decease* 
are all unknown, by mak 
of this Citation once in « 
four successive weeks pi 
return day hereof, in so 
published in your county 
newspaper published the 
then in any newspaper | 
42nd Judicial District; b 
n<> newspaper published 
oial District then in a nt 
fished in the nearest dist
Judicial District, to anp< 
regular term of the Dta
Callahan county, to be 
court house thereof, in B 
the 1st Monday in Nov 
1926, the same being tl 
November A. D. 1925. t 
to answer a petition filed 
on the 18th day of Sep 
1925 in a suit numbered 
of said court No. 7074, 

i tul Lasral Head 
and Louis Goodman and 
Louis Goodman, decease! 
are unknown, are defeat
I"' tition alleging, that oi 

1926, they were lawfi 
tf lpossessed of the followi 

premise-, situated in Ca 
Texas, holding and claim 
fee simple, towit:

Same being the nor 
dred two and one-hi 
acres of the east half o 
thirty-eight (38) B. B. 
lands, situated in Cal 
Texas, said 102 1-2 «cr 
ing fully described bt 
l""ui<ls iii Plaintiff's i 
tion tiled in the abov« 
numbered cause.

That on or about the 
last aforesaid, defenda 
entered u;>on said premii 
plaintiffs therefrom, to 
age in the sum of one th 
(X)) Dollars. That there 
value of said lands is 
($75.00) Dollars per y 
ask for possession and ti 
and premises and t^espa 

2. That plaintiffs alic 
tion to good record title 
to the 102 1 2 acres of 
scribed, plaintiffs have 
peaceable and adverse (a 
tual enclosure of said lar
using and enjoying the a 

feet 'ing good and perfect til 
claiming to own the satri 
for a period of more thai 
preeeeding the institute 
and that they have goi 
lunds by virtue o f the T 
ate of Limitation of the 
which they plead. That 
are asserting some right 
to said lands, the nature 
plantiffs unknown. The 
rights, title and interest 
the title of the plaintiffs 

Plaintiffs pray that th' 
cited to appear and ansv 
in accordance with law i
hearing they have judgn 

aaidefendants and each of 
and possession of the a 
lands and that all assert 
defendants be annulled 
that any and all clouds c 
title to said lands by 
claims or asserted claim 
ants and each of them t 
that plaintiffs be quiet 
and possession of said li 
other relief, general i 
which they may show 
titled.

Herein Fail Not, but 
said Court, at ita afores
term, this writ with voui 
showing how you na
same.

Given Under My Han 
of said Court, at office i 
this the 18th day of & 
1926.
44-4 Mrs. Kate H

District Cuurt, Call
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j v r  Kcomomtcml  T r*n$pm r l 0tianr__d
CHEVROLET

Q u a l i t y  l* the biggest factor in economy|
Q u a l i t y  determines the pride you take in

your car;
Q u a l i t y  determines whether the price

you pay is economical or un> 
economical.

Q u a l i t y ,  the finest you can buy in a low 
p riced  car, it p ro v id ed  by 
Chevrolet.

The quality built into u Chevrolet ossure* 
economy from the time of your purchase 

through the entire life of the car. 
Come to the Special Exhibit this week! It 
shows how quality it built into Chevrolet. 
Come In—find out for yourself how re
markable a value you obtain In a Chevrolet 
because o f its “ Quality at Low Cost.”

Touring -$525 Sedan- - 775
. 525 ftr-i .*"1*1 425

Coup. . 675 . 550
Ail p rice *  f . o . b .  Flint, Muhifun

-'695
/. o. b. FUnI 

Michigan

QUALITY AT LOW vOST
C IT A T IO N  B Y  P U B L IC A T IO N

The State of Texas
To the SberifT or any Constable of 

Callahan county. Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon W. C. Clara. W W. Hates and 
L- It. liarton by making publication o f 
this citation once in each week for 
four successive weens previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if not, 
then in the nearest county where a ' 
newspaper Is published, to appear at 
the next regular term o f the 42nd Ju
dicial District Court of Callahan coun
tv, to be holden at the courthouse 
thereof, in the City of liaird, Texas, 
on the 1st Monday in November. A .D . 
1925, the same living the 2nd day of 
November, A. D. 1925, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said court 
on the 22nd day o f June A. D. 1925, in 
a suit, numbered on the docket of said 
Court as No. 7056, wherein Lola C. 
Smith and S. L. Smith are Plaintiffs 
and W . C- Clark, VV. W. Bates and 
L. R. liarton are Defendants, and said 
petition alleging 
The State o f Texas |
County of Callahan | in the District 

Court, Callahan County, Texas,
To The Honorable W . R. Ely, Judge 

of said Court:
Now comes Lola C. Smith, joined by 

her husband, S. L. Smith, resident 
citizens of Tarrant county, Texas, 
hereinafter called plaintiffs, complain
ing of VV. C. Clark, W. W. Hates and 
L R. liarton. resident citizens of Tar
rant county, Texas, hereinafter called 
defendants, and for cause of action 
plaiotiffs would,respectfully represent 
and show to theYourt as follows:

1st. That on or about the 1st day of 
January 1925 plaintiffs were seized and 
possessed in fee simple, using and en
joying the same, the following describ
ed real estate situated in the town of 
Cottonwool! in Callahan county,Texas, 
towit; All of iilock No. 22, in the 
town of Cottonwood in Callahan coun
ty, Texas, as per the official map of 
said town, a copy of which is on re
cord in the county clerks’ office in Cal
lahan county, Texas.

2nd. Thai on or about the day and 
year last aforesaid, the defendants en-, 
tered unlawfully on said premises and 
ejected plaintiffs therefrom to their 
damage In the sum of Fifteen Hundred 
Dollars ($1500.00), and that defend
ants are still unlawfully withholding 
the possession of said premises from 
these plaintiffs.

3rd. That the annual rental value 
of 9aid land and premises Is Fifty Dol
lars per year.

4th. And for special plea plaintiff 
would respectfully represent and show 
to the court that on the 0th day o f 
May 10*25, plaintiffs sold said premises 
to W. C. Clark: that the consideration 
for said sale of said premises paid by 
W . C. Clark was the transfer to the 
plaintiff, S. L. Smith, an undivided in
terest In certain patents, and described 
as The Automatic Patent Combination

other patents; that the defendant, W. 
C. Clark, made and executed and de
livered to these plaintiffs on the Oth 
day of May 1025 his deed of convey
ance to said undivided Interest in and 
to said patents, which they accepted as 
fu ll and complete consideration for

the land and premises herein describ
ed; that said VV. C. Clark did not own 
any such patents aud no such patents 
as described above bad ever been 
granted by tbc Patent Department at 
Washington. D. C ., and the defendant, 
VV. U. Clark, well knew that no such 
patent had been issued to bim when he 
sold and assigned the same to these 
plaintiffs; that the consideration for 
the sale of the land and premises above 
described wholly failed by reason 
thereof: that the plaintiffs haviug
known the defendant, W , C. Clark, 
for sometime and having implicit faith 
and confidence in him. relied wholly 
and absolutely upon his representation 
as to his title to said patents and ac
cepted his deed therefor, but said de
fendant. VV. C. Clark, designing to se
cure said landand premises and to de
fraud plaintiffs, Lola C.Smith and 8 . 
L Smith, out of their property, made 
said promises and representations that 
he was the owner of said patents and 
had authority to convey the same for 
the purpose o f securing the deed to 
said laud and block, said defendant, 
W. C. Clark, well knowing at the time 
he made such representation that he 
did not owu any such patents as he 
conveyed to these plaintiffs and well 
knew that the patent office at Washing
ton, D. C. had not issued any such 
patents, and plaintiffs believed and 
so believiing, allege that such fraudu
lent representations were made by 
said defendant. W. C. Clark, for the 
purpose of defrauding these plamj 
tiffs out of Unit property.

5th. That thereafterwards W. C. 
Clark, conveyed said land and premi
ses to W. VV. Hates, who had full 
knowledge o f this transaction and was 
an accomplice of said W. C. Clark in 
perpetrating the fraud and fraudulent 
transaction on the part of the said W. 
C. Clark, against these plaintiffs; that 
in the sale of the land and premises by 
W, C. Cltrk to W , W. Bates oeriain 
vendor’s lien notes were created by W. 
W. Hates and delivered to W . C. 
Clark in part payment for the land 
and premises herein described; that 
thereafterwards, to-wit, on or about 
the 25th day of May, 1925, W . C. 
Clark sold, transferred and assigned 
said notes to L. R. Barton, That the 
saidL. H. Barton knew all the facts 
and circumstances surrounding said 
trade and connected with said trade 
and sales of aid property to W.C.Clark 
and the consideration or purported 
consideration paid by W . C. Clark 
and well knew of the fraud committed 
by the said W. C. Clark and waa an 
accomplice thereto and entered into 
the same and purchased said notes 
with a further purpose to carry out 
and consummate said fraudulent acts; 
that the said W .C . Clark, W . W . 
Bates and L. R. Barton and each of 
them jointly and severally designing 
to secure said property and to defraud 
the plaintiffs, entered into an agree
ment for the purpose o f securing the 
purported deed executed by said plain
tiff to said W. C. Clark and said de
fendants and each of them well know
ing at the time they made and entered 
Inin surh an nrrsi-mt-nL that said W .

patents bad been issued by the Patent 
Department at Washington, D. C , 
ana plaintiffs believed and so believ
ing, charge that each and all of said de
fendants combined for the purpose of 
defrauding the plaintiffs out o f their 
said property.

• Oih. Plaintiffs allege that the deed 
of aate May <>th, 1925 and the dted
from W, C. Clark to W . W. Bates 
and the transfer of lieu from W. C. 
Clark of the notes therein described to 
L. R. Barton on the 25th day <>t May 
1926, and each and all o f said instru
ments constitute a cloud upon the title 
of said plaintiffs to said premises to 
their great damage.

Wherefore premises considered, 
plaintiffs pray the court that the de
fendants and each o f them be cited to 
answer and appear herein in terms of 
law and that upon the final hearing 
hereof plaintiffs be adjudged ih>- title 
and possession o f the above desert bed 
land and premises and that the deed 
and transfer of vendor's lien notes 
heretofore described be in all things 
cancelled and held fornaugbt, aud that 
the cloud cast upon plaintiff’s title 
thereby be removed therefrom, and 
that plaintiffs have judgment for the 
writ of possession, restitution of said 
property for tbeir renta, coats, and for 
such other and further relief in law 
aud In equity as the platutiffs upon 
the trial hereof may justly show 
themselves entitled to receive.

Herein Fail Not, and have before 
said court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Given Under My Hand and the Seal 
of said Court, at office in Baird, 
Texas this the 24th dav of September
A. D, 1923.

44-4 Mrs. Kate Hearn, Clerk
District Court, Callahan Co., Texas.

C IT A T IO N  B Y  P U B L IC A T IO N
The State o f Texas

To the Sheriff or any Constable o f Cal
lahan County, Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to sum
mon Louis Goodman and all the heirs of 
la>uis Goodman, deceased, whose names 
are all unknown, by making publication 
of this Citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if not 
then in any newspaper published in the 
42nd Judicial District; but if there be 
no newspa|ter published in said Judi
cial District then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest district to said 42d 
Judicial District, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court of 
Callahan county, to be holden at the 
court house thereof, in Baird, Texas, on 
the 1st Monday in November, A. D. 
1925, the same being the 2nd day of 
November A. D. 1925. then end there 
to answer a petition filed in said court 
on the 18th day o f September, A. D.* 
1925 in a suit numbered on the docket 
of said court No. 7074, wherein W. P. 
Head and Pascal Head are Plaintiffs 
and Louis Goodman and all the heirs of 
Louis Goodman, deceased, whose names 
are unknown, are defendants, and said 
petition alleging, that on or about July 
1, 1925, thev were lawfully seized and 
possessed of the following lands and
premises situated in Callahan county. 
Texas, holding and claiming the same in 
fee simple, towit:

Same being the north one hun
dred two and one-half (102 1-2 ) 
acres of the east half of Section No, 
thirty-eight (38) B. B. B. & C. Ry. 
lands, situated in Callahan county 
Texas, said 102 1-2 acres of land be
ing fully described by metes and 
bounds in Plaintiff's Original Peti
tion filed in the above styled and' 
numbered cause.

That on or about the day and date 
last aforesaid, defendants unlawfully 
entered upon said premises and ejected 
plaintiffs therefrom, to plaintiffs dam
age in the sum of one thousand ($1000.- 
00) Dollars. That the reasonable rental 
value of said lands is Seventy-five 
($75.00) Dollars per year. Plaintiffs 
ask for possession and title of said lands 
and premises and trespass to try title.

2. That plaintiffs allege that in addi
tion to good record title in fee simple 
to the 102 1 2 acres of land above de
scribed, plaintiffs have and have had 
peaceable and adverse possession by ac
tual enclosure of said lands, cultivating, 
using and enjoying the same and claim
ing good and perfect title thereto and 
claiming to own the same continuously 
for a period o f more than ten years next 
proceeding the institution of this suit 
and that they have good title to said 
lunds by virtue o f the Ten Years Stat- 
ate of Limitation of the State of Texas 
which they plead. That the defendants 
are asserting some right, title or claim 
to said lands, the nature o f which are to 
plantiffs unknown. That such asserted 
rights, title and interest are inferior to 
the title of the plaintiffs.*

Plaintiffs pray that the defendants be 
cited to appear and answer this petition 
in accordance with law and that on final 
hearing they have judgment against the 
defendants and each of them for title 
and (Missession of the above described 
lands and that all asserted claims o f the 
defendants be annulled of record and 
that any and all clouds cast on plaintiffs’ 
title to said lands by reason o f any 
claims or asserted claims of the defend
ants and each o f them be removed, and 
that plaintiffs be quieted in their title 
and possession o f said land, and for all 
other relief, general and special, to 
which they may show themselves en
titled

Herein Fail Not, but have you before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regular

same.
Given Under My Hand aftd the Seal 

of said Court, at office in Baird, Texas, 
this the 18th day of September A. D.
1925.
44-4 Mrs. Kate Hearn, Clerk, 

DistrictCuurt, Callahan Co.. Texas

Citation By Publication
The State o f Texas: To the Sheriff or

any Constable of Csllahan County,
Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded losum- 
mon W C. U. Johnson bv making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week tor four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some uew»paper published in your 
County, ii there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in the 
newre»t County where a newspaper is 
published, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the District Court of Cal- 
i.ibiu County, to be hold-u at the 
Court Houee thereof, in liaird, Texas, 
on the First Monday Id November A. 
D. 1925, the same being the 2nd day of 
November A. D. 1925, then and tnere 
to answer a petition filed in »aid 
Court on the 24th day o f September A 
D. 1925, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court as No. 7090, 
wherein Herts Johnson is Plaintiff 
and W. C. B. Johnson is Defendant, 
said petition alleging: That plaintiff 
and defendant were lawfully married 
on or about the 2nd day of December, 
1919, and continued to live together as 
husband and wife until on or about 
the 1st day of May, 1925. when by rea
son o f the cruel and harsh treatment 
and improper conduct of defendant to
wards plaintiff Bhe was forced and 
compelled to fierruanenily leave defend
ant, since which lime th**v have not 
lived together as husband and wife. 
Plaintiff charges defendant witn fail
ure to provide her with the necessaries 
of life and that on many occasions, 
while plaintiff an 1 defendant lived at 
Brownwood and Stephensville, Texas, 
defendant charged plaintiff with infi
delity, and having an unnamed dis
ease and communicating same to de 
fend *nt, then admitting that defendant 
had such disease. Plaintiff charges 
defendant with abandonment and liv 
ing in adultery with another woman 
Charges defendant with cursing and 
abusing plaintiff, and further alleging 
that defendant s actions and conduct 
toward plaiutiff geneially )sing of 
su<‘h a nature as t<» render their fur 
ther living together as husband and

ife insupportable Prays that the 
bonds of matrimony heretofore exist
ing be dissolved and that plaintiff's 
maiden name be restored to h r and 
for costs of suit.

Herein Fail Not. and have before 
said Court, at its aforssaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe 
cuted the same.

Given Under My Hand and the Seal 
of said Court, at office in Baird, Texas 
this the 1st day of October. A. D. 
1925
44-4t Mrs. Kate Hearn, Clerk

District Court, Callahan Co., Texas

of Callahan County, Texas, 
an application for the Probate o f the 
last W ill and Testament of said John 
B Smartt, Deceased, filed with said 
application, and for Letters Testamen- 
tail to him as Executor of Said Estate 
which will be heard at the next term 
of naid Cour», commencing on the first 
Monday in December, A. D 1925 the 
same being the 7th day of December 
A. D. 1925. at the Court House thereof 
in Baird. Texas, at which time all 
person* interested in said Estate may 
appear and conti st said application, 
should they desire to do *o.

Herein Fail Not. but have vou be
fore sa’d Court on the *»id first diy 
of the next term thereof th « Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing how 
you heve executed the saim1.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Baird, Texas 
this the 2nd day of October, A. D. 
1925.
45-It S. E. Settle, Clerk

County Court, Callahan Co.. Texas

Citation By Publication

The State o f Texas: To the Sheriff or
any Constable of Callahan County,
Greeting;
You are Hereby Commanded to 

summon John Turshao, by making 
publication of this Citation once each 
week for four successive week* pre
vious to the return day hereof, in sorm 
newspaper published in your County, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not iheu io the nearest 
County where a newspaper is pub i*h 
< d, to appear at the next regular term 
of the 42nd Judicial District Court of 
Callahan County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in liaird Texas, 
on the 1st Mnuday in November A.D. 
'.925, the same being the 2nd day of 
November A. D. 1925 then aud there 
to answer a petition fil' d in said Court 
on the 23rd day o f September A D 
1925, in a suit numbered on the docket 
of said Court as No. 70k!*, wherein 
Nora Turshan is Plaintiff and .John 
Turshan is Defendant, and said peti
tion alleging: That plaintiff and de
fendant are legally married and that 
on or about October 15, 1923, at Mer
kel, Texas, defendant struck plaintiff 
on the bead with his hand causing her 
to fall to her feet, and that on or about 
March 20, 1924, in Trafford. l ’enn., he 
called her a liar, choked her with his 
hands, and struck her a severe blow 
about the face.

Plaintiff alleges that defendant was 
guilty of excesses, cruel treatment and 
outrages towarl her of such a nature 
as to rtnder their living together 
insupportable, and she prays for a di
vorce from defendant.

Herein Fall Not, and have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term this writ with your return 
thereon showing how you have execu
ted the same

Given Under My Hand and the Seal 
of said Court, at office in Baird. Texas 
this the 1st day of October, A. D. 1925 
44-4t Mrs. Kate Hearn. Clerk

District Court, Callahan Co., Texas

C IT A T IO N  B Y  P U B L IC A T IO N
The Siato of Texas

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callahan County--Gi*eiing:

You are hereby Commanded to sum
mon the unknown htirs of Rebecca
Edwards, deceased;----Edwards, the
husband o f R* beets Edwards, deceas
ed: the unknown he irso f---- Edwards
deceased, who was the husband o f Re
becca Edwards, deceased;----Robert
son. the husband of Rebecca Edwards 
Robertson, deceased; the unknown 
heirs of Sampson Moore, deceased; 
the unknown heirs of Nancy Moore, 
deceased; the unknown heirs o f D. C. 
Henderson, deceased; Luther Hender
son; the unknown heirsof Luther Hen
derson. deceased; Roxana Petroleum 
Corporation by making publication of 
thi- t'itation once each we k for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, iD some newspaper 
published in your County, to appear at 
the next regular term of the District 
Court of Callahan County, to be hold
en at the Court House thereof, in 
Baird, Texas, on the first Monday in 
November A. D 1925, the same being 
the 2nd day of November A. D. 1925, 
then and there to an-wer a petition 
fil'd iu said Court on the 2nd day of 
October, A 1). 1925, in a suit number
ed on the docket of »aid Court as No- 
71111*, wherein Jake L. Hamon, Jr., 
and Edwin H. Cox are Plaintiffs, and 
the unknown he'rs o f Rebecca Ed
wards, deceased; -  Edwards, the 
husband of Rebecca Kdw-ards. deceas
ed: (he unknown heirs o f ---- Edwards
deceased, who was the husband of Re
becca Ed wares, deceased;---- Robert
son. the husband of Rebecca Edwards 
Robertson, deceased; the unknown 
heirs of Sarrqwon Moore, deceased; the 
unknown heirs of Nancy Moore, de- 
ceasad: the unknown heirs o f D. C. 
Henderson, deceased: Luther Hender
son: the unknown heirs o f Luther 
Henderson, deceased: Roxana Petrole
um Corporation are Defendant* Said 
suit is an action of trespa-s to try title 
for all right titl- and Interest [except 
the possibility of H-verter remaining 
In TV L Keller and wife Pearl Ketlarl 
in and to al! oil, gas. and casinghead 
gas In and under and which may be 
produced from 4*< a res o f land out of 
the Rebecca Fd wards Survey in Calla
han County, Texas.

Plaintiffs also plead the statutes o f 
three fiv* and ten years’ limitation.

Ht rein Fail Not. but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term. (Ms writ, with your return 
thereon, -howing how you have execut
ed the same.

Given Under My Hand and the seal 
of said Court at office in Baird. Texrs
this the 2nd day of October A D. 1925 
45.4t Mrs. Kate Hearn, Clerk,

District Court Callahan, Co., Texas

Notice of Application for Probate of 
Will

The State of Texas 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County, Greeting:
Youara Hereby Commanded to cause 

the following notice to be published in 
a newspaper o f general circulation 
which haa been continuously and reg
ularly published for a period o f not 
less than one year proceeding the date 
of the notion in the County of Callahan

Application of Guardian to Make Min* 
eral Lease

In lie Guardianship o f the Estatesof
Vivian Smith. Melvin, George Har
old and Lawrence G. Johoston, Min
ors:

In the County Court of Callahan Coun
ty, Texas, Probate Division:

No. 746.
Notice is hereby given that 1, J. E. 

Johnston. Guardian of the Estates of 
Vivian Smith, Melvin. George Harold 
and Lawrence G Johnston, Minora, 
have this day filed an application In 
the above numbered and entitled cause 
for authority to execute a mineral, oil 
and gas lease, or leases, upon such 
terms as the Court may order and dir
ect, upon and covering an undivided 
Interest of 44.2 aeres in the tract of 
409-26-100 acres o f iand outof land out 
of the H. & G N. Ry. Co- Survey No. 
1, said 409-26-100acre tract being what 
is commonly known as the E. S. Close 
place, situated about 5 1-2 mflea west 
of the town of Coleman, m Coleman 
county. Texas, which interest la sub
ject to a life estate in one-third there
of in favor Linnle Johnston, mother o f 
said minors.

Said application will be heard by 
the County Judge o f Callahan County, 
Texas, in the county court room al the 
court house in thecitvof Baird, Texaa 
at 10NM> o’clock A. M on the 17th day 
of October A .D .  1925.

J. E. Johnston, 
Guardian o f the Estates of Vivian 
Smith, Melvin, George Harold, and 
Lawrence G. Johnston, Minora, it

8 tate o f Texaa. and yon shall cause 
said notice to ne printed at least once
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Serial rv%hole> Number 2066 

BAIRD. TEXAS
•otanxi u fW»on 
be Poet Office at

Clase Matter. 1)m .. 9. 1ST7 a 
taird. Teaae. under Act of 1879

W. E. GILLILAND.
Editor and Proprietor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:
One Year......
S ix  M o n th s . . .  
Tr.rvt M o n th s .

........$2.00
......  1.26
............76

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
One Year....................................$1.50
Six Months ...................................80 pool, and our information is that
Three- Months ..................................60

(Payable in Advance)

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising, per inch........25c
Local Advt. per line ...................... 5c

(Minimum Charge 25c)
Legal Advt, per line ..................... 5c
All Advertising Charged by the Week

Huy it at borne’

It pays to advertise!

C A L L A H A N  C O U NTY AG ENT

Efforts are being made to have a 
County Agent for Callahan County 
appointed, and we learn that the 
matter will come up in the Cotumis- 
aioneas' Court next week. A peti
tion for the purpose is being circu
lated, aud we are sorry to hear that 
a-counter petition, opposing the ap 
nointment of a Couuty Agent is also 
being circulated.

Without going into a lengthy ar
gument in favor of a County Agent 
— as there are so many reasons why 
we should have an experienced Coun
ty Agent, to aid the farmer, stock- 
man and horticulturist, in the prob
lems that worry all of them—it does 
seem that no argument is needed, 
but the County had an Agent in the

in
the purchase of feed atooe, one win
ter, the Agent saved the farmers 
and stockmen many times the amount 
ot his salary. However, buying 
seed is a side issue.

What Callahan County needs is an 
experienced, scientific farmer, to 
teach our people how to conserve the 
soil, how to combat disease in stock, 
and diseases that play havoc with 
fruit trees; show farmers how to ter 
race their land to prevent it from 
washing away.

Little as we think of it. our farm
ing land, especially all that has 
been in cultivation for thirty or for-

W H O  W AS T H E  F IR S T  D E M O 
C R A T IC  P R E S ID E N T ?

If anvonewere asked the question:
“ Who was the first Democratic Pres, 
ident of the United States?'’ most 
every one would name Thomas Jef* 
fersoD, je t  Thomas Jetferson was 
never called a Democrat, before or 
after his term of eight years as Pres
ident— he was called a Republican.

Th3 Republican Party of that time 
was the forerunner of the present

When you want credit, do you go 
to the Mail Order House? No! D olly years, is losing its fertility, ex- 
you go to Merchants in other towns i cept where farmers understand re- 
when you need s little time on storing the soil. Many farms are, 
goods? No, never! .Then why not worn out or washing away for lack of
spend your money with merchants 
that accommodate you when you 
need it moat? I have known peo 
p!e to huy every dollar s worth they 
could on credit, from the home 
merchant, and when they bad a few 
dollars in cash to spend, they would 
go to another town, twenty-five miles 
away to spend it. 1 have been there 
and know, for I was a merchant, 
once upon a time, myself.

knowledge of improving of their land 
by using up-to-date methods in con. 
serving the soil.

The mam reason we bear in oposi- 
tion to the employment of a County 
Agent is that it does not pay and 
that the expense is useless. No 
greater mistake can be made than 

I to refuse to take the advice of an 
expert on conservation of soils, etc.

The Star, for 38 years, has had to
Mail Order Houses get their orders ! combat that same antiquated theory,

mainly because they advertise. Yet 
— some merchants do not believe 
that advertising pays That fatal 
belief is what is making Mail Order 
Houaes wealthy, while the non-adver
tising small town merchant grows 
poor and cusses his luck.

Pluck has more to do with mak
ing any business successful than 
luck. I read last week where a man 
accumulated a fortune of one mil
lion dollars in a town of less than 
one thousand population.

This man advertised judiciously, 
and built up a great mercantile bus
iness in a small town— nothing hut 
a small village, when he began

in a tight for better schools and bet
ter roads. The same argument was 

\ used against a school and road tax:
- That the schools and roads we have 
are good enough, aud more expense 
useless. The people now realise 

I tbatthisantiquated argument against 
additional school taxes especially, 
was the worst mistake Callahan 
County people ever made.

The editor of The Star does not 
own one foot of agricultural land, 
outside of a small garden spot at his 
home and a few extra feet at The 
Star office that might be used for 

l a garden, hut never has been so 
I used. Yet we would gladly pay the

twenty five years ago. The mer- small tax required to employ au ex
chant that sets down and waits for 
trade never gets very much of it.

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAID FOR
STAR OURING SEPTEMBER

John Flores, $2.00; Mrs. Gabe 
Smartt, $1 50: Mrs. T. A. Coppin- 
ger, $2.00; Dan Clark, $2.00; Mrs. 
Cora Finch, $1.00; Ham McClendon, 
$1.50, 8 C Walker, $1 50: J. A. 
Moon. $1 50; 1. N. Walls, $1 50; 
N. U. Kurson, $2.00; Mrs. Thomas 
McGuire, $1.00, 8. O. Roberts, 75c; 
J. W. Brown, $1.50; Morgan Price, 
$1.50, 3 C. Barr, $3.00; T. W. 
Gary, $4 50.

Of this number three, Mrs. Gnbe 
Smartt, N. O. Burson and Mrs. 
Thomas McGuire were new subscri
bers.

If you have paid anjthing on sub
scriptions during September and 
your name does not appear in this 
list, please notify me at once. — Kdi-
tor. _

perienced County Agent. Our the 
ory is that what benefits the stock- 
man, farmer, gardener and fruit 
grower helps all, whether they own 
land or not.

No greater problem confronts the 
farmers of Cnllahan County 
todey than the proper
conservation - of the soil.
The most fertile land on earth will 
wear out unless proper methods are 
used to preserve its fertility. Kv. 
ery experienced farmer knows this. 
An experienced man as a County 
Agent is worth far more than the 
salary he receives, but, unfortunate 

I ly, so many do not see the profit 
I immediately in cold cash and they 
| reject the plan because they think it 
I useless.

We hope that the Commissioners 
j will appoint a County Agent aod 
I then select the best msn that can be 
I secured for the place. The tax ad 
jditional, If any, would be so small 
that none would feel it.
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Democratic Party. The present Re
publican Party was formed in 1856, 
and Abraham Lincoln was the first 
President elected by the present Re
publican Party Washington and 
John Adams were Federalists, Jef- 
fersoo, Madison, Monroe and John 
yuiney Adame, son of John Adams, 
second President, were known as 
Republicans

Andrew Jackson was the first
President elected by the Democrats, 
a term af derision given it by its 
enemies, 1828. John C. Calhoun 
was elected Vice President as a Re 
publican, under John Quincy Ad 
ams, 1825; re-elected as a Demo
crat, Jackson’s first term, 1829. He* 
sigued, 1832, to become United 
States Senator.

The Whigs elected two Presidents, 
William Henry Harrison and General 
Zachary Taylor; both died io office, 
Harrison 30 days after he took the 
oath of office, being succeeded by 
John Tyler, Democrat.

General Taylor died one year and 
four months after be was inaugura
ted. Succeeded by Millard Fillmore, 
Whig. Lincoln, Republican, was 
elected in 1860 because of the split 
in the Democratic party. The Dem
ocrats have elected only three Presi
dents since 1860.

Tilden was elected in 1876, but 
counted out by the famous 8 to 7 
Klecloral Commission, created by 
Congress to settle the Presidential 
muddle. Cleveland was elected in 
1884, defeated in 1888 and again 
elected in 1892.

Wilson was elected in 1912, caus
ed by the split in the Republican 
party; reelected in 1916. The dis
sension in the Democratic Party ov
er the League of Nations, and the 
fight between McAdoo and Governor 
Smith in 1924, which bids fair to be 
repeated in 1928, bodes ill for the 
Democratic party.

Uunless public sentiment under
goes a wonderful change within the 
next three years, neither McAdoo 
nor Smith can be elected, if either 
of them should be nominated. The 
Democratic Party, perhaps in all its 
history, never was so shy ot avails 
able Presidential timber as it is at 
this time.

The party has many able men, 
but in the disturbed condition of the 
public mind, the ablest leaders in 
the Democratic Party are not avail
able. The party never bad an abler, 
cleaner candidate than John W. Da
vis, yet he was slaughtered unmer
cifully by the charge that he was 
the tool of big business, and the 
strife between McAdoo and Smith.

Both these men are trimming their 
sails tor a contest, and neither oae of 
them are big enough for the job, if 
either should get it. The Republi
cans could want nothing better than 
for the Democrats to nominate either 
one of these men..

FRESH GROCERIES
Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fresh and Cured Meats

We now have an experienced butcher and carry a full 
line of Fresh Meats—home killed.

FRED L. W RISTEN
Phones 215 and 4. Baird, Texas

S t a t e
OF TEXAS

DALLAS

OCTOBER 10th to 25th
E X C U R S I O N  R A T E S  V I A

E X T R E M E L Y  L O W  R A T E S

For Trains Arriving Dallas Etch Saturday, Also Sunday 
Morning During the Fair

In  T h e  N e w  A u d it o r iu m
The Messers. Schubert Presents

The • Student - Prince
The Biggest Musical Success of the Century

Magnificent Agricultural Display by Many Texas Coun
ties—“ Blacklander”  Special Agricultural Train—South’s 
Premier Poultry Show, October 10*19—Horse Show, Oc
tober 20*21,—Texas Kennel Club Dog Show, October 23, 
24, 25—Six Big Football Gaines—R. O. T. C. Contests

See T. & P. Railway Agent for Full Information
GEO*. D. HUNTER, General Passenger Agent 

DALLAS, TEXAS

STATEMENT

The First National Bank

BAIRD CHURCHES TO BE
ENTERTAINED BY W. M.

H A B IT

H O M E R

Seven cities warred for Homer, being

dead, . . . . . .  I Small habits well pursued, betimes
Who living bad no roof 1o shield his

head.
— Thomas Haywood.

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
of the Baptist Church will entertain 
the societies of the different churches 
at the Baptist Church, on Monday 
afternoon, October 12, at 3 o'clock.

A short program will be rendered, 
after which refreshments will he 
served. Come and be the guests of 
these hospitable Christian ladies at 
this get-together meeting.

BAIRD, TEXAS
* • •

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS, SEPT. 28, 1925

Resources
Loans and Discounts....................
Stock and Other Securities...........
Other Real Estate owned ............
Banking House and Fixtures........
U. S. Bonds,...............................
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank...

$429.0%, 79 
7,208.03 

. 16,300.00
8.700.00 

. 26,450.00
2.250.00

Cash and Duk Fklm Banks 199.652.08 
Due from U. S. Treasurer............ 1,250.00

S690.906.90

L u i b i l i t i p g

Capital ........................................ $50,000.00
Surplus and Profits.
( i r< illation.............
Deposits................
REDISCOUNTS ........
Bills Payable......

36,3%. 16 
24,600.00 

*579,910.74
NONE
NONE

*690.906.90

May reach the dignity of crimes. Leather Jackets and Overcoats, 
I for both large and small.

Hannah More. | „dv B. L. Hoydstnn.

The above Statement is correct.

W. S. HINDS, Cashier

r
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LEGAL NOTICES.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE O FTEXAr 
To the feherifl or any Constable 

Callahan Comity, Greeting:—
YOU AKl. HEREBY COMMANDED 

to summon A. F. Henderson, Aaron r. 
Henderson, M. S. Crow, J. D. Hender
son, Sallie J. Robinson, H. A. Robin
son. Aaron B. Robinson, the unknown 
heirs or Seaborn J. Robinson, de, eas
ed. the unknown heirs of Elisabeth 
Robinson, deceased, the unknown heirs 
of A. F. Henderson deceased, the un
known heirs of Aaron F. Henderson, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of M. S. 
Crew, deceased, the unknown he is of 
J. D. Henderson, deceased, lh»- un
known heirs of Sallie J. Robinson, 
deceased, Uic unknown heirs of 1L A

other peisous clannin . said land indi constituting a reg'il, 
premises o, any part thereof. | l°r  a period of

Wherefore premises considered, year.-- immediately i»i 
plaintiff prays for citation in accord-, <>f said unlawful e-nt 
inae with the law on each and eviTy    ....... .. “  ', ........... . l a w ----------------

I one of said deft ndants and that an at- 
toincy u'd litem tie appointed a.i pro
vided by ltiw, and that upon final 
he.nii.'a he have judgment against all 
of said defendants aiid for title and 
posceHon ol the su'd premises, and 
for his damann, aniTYor such « ln< • 
and further relief ill law or in equity, 
general or ipeciul to which he may 
thow himself justly enutUd, tithcr in 
law or in equity.

Herein Fail Not, ana nave before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu- 
lar term, tills Writ with your return 
thereon, ahcw'ng how you hate exe
cuted the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and the 
s, al c.f said < ouii at office It) Baird.

Robinson, deceased, th* unknown j Texan, this the 22nd day of Septem
bers  of Aaron b. Robinson, deceas'd, j her. A. D. 1925,
and '.he unkuowa heirs of William 
Arthur Ford, deceased, by n uking j 
publication of this Citation once in | 
each week for four successive w»ekt, 
previous to th® the return da> lute- 
of, in some newrspapev published in 
your County, if there l*c a newspaper 
publlthed therein, but if not. then in 
the nearest County where a n e»»- 

* pa pet is published, to appear At th* 
next regular term of the 42ml Judicial 
District Court of Callahau County, to 
be holden at the Court House toereot. 
in Baird Texas, on the First Monday 
in November.*A. D. 1923, the same be
ing the Second day of November, A. D 
1925, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said Court on the 22nd 
day of Seutcmber. A. D. 1925. In a suit 
numbered ou the docket of -tanl 
Couit as No. 7o77, wherein J. K Mc- 
Kai latte is Plaintiff, and A. F. Hender
son. Aaron F. lleiidsrson. M S. 
Crow. J. D. Henderson. Sallie J. Rob- 
insoii H A Robinson. Aaron B. U„b 
laon, the unknowu helrj of Seaborn 
J. Robinsou, deceased the ui>Known 
nelim of El.zaOcth RoDtnson deceased, 
the unknown heirs of A. F. Henderson, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of Aaron 
R  Henderson, (Ifrtw fd , the unknown 
heirs of M. S. Ciow. deceastd. «he un- 
knowr heirs ot J. D. Henderson, dc- 
oeastd. the unknown hens of Sallie 
J. Rohn.son, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of H. A. Robinson, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of Aaron B Rob
inson dec east d. and Ihc unknown
heirs of William Arthur Ford, dt - 
ocusvu. are Defendants, and sai'l pe
tit on alleging that the plaintiff. J R 
McFiirlaaet reside* in Callahan ( otin-

MKS. KATE HEARN. Clerk. 
District Court, Callahan Count}

CITATION BA ITUI.ICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

d a m s  an d  b e fo re  th 
o f th is  su it.

P la in t if f s  the re fo r  
ten  an il tw e n ty -f ive  
lm .lt.LO L OS a v d llis t
an.l a ll ot! o r  p e r *
la n d  an d  p re m ise s,  c 
of.

W h e re fo re . p fe t 
p la in ’ iff-. p :a>  f i r  t 
a n ce  w ith  the  law c 
on e  of sa id  d -fend; 
a t to rn e y  ud litem  be 
v id ed  b y  law , a n d  
h e a r in g  th e y  h a ve  
a ll  c f  s a id  d c fen da i 
t itle  a n d  p o s se s s io n  
p re m ise s,  and  to r  ll 
fo r  su c h  o th e r  a n d  
law  c r  in  eq u ity . k « 
to  w lilc n  they m ay  
ju s t ly  en titled . * lt h  
eq u ity *

H e re in  K a il  Not, 
sa id  C o u rt ,  at it s  a f 
la r  te rm , th is  W r it  
the reon , s h o w in g  h< 
cu ie d  the sam e.

GIVEN UNDER 5 
S e a l of s a id  C ou rt. 
I ' t x i u . t h is  the 22u 
oer. A. D. 1923

Mltb. KATE H
D is t r ic t  C o u rt .  (.

CITATION U \

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Cullaban Couuty, Greeting: —

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 
to summon S. K. Smith aud the un
known heirs of S. K. Smith by making j 
publication of this Citation once in . 
each week lor four successive weeks} 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if (here be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest County where a newspaper is 
published, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the 42nd Judicial District 
Court of (  dllnhau County, to be hcld- 
en at th® Court House thereof, in
Baird. Texas, on the First Monday in _______ „ ... ... .
November, A D 1925, the same la'- ardson and the uni 
Ing the Second day of November, A. o. Richardson, A. 
D. 1925, then and there to answer a the unknown heirs 
petition filed in said Court rn the i, d Richardson

THE STATE 
To the Shttiff or 

Callahan Couuty. 
You are hereby 

summon Maggie D* 
known heirs of Mi 
D. Richardson ar 
in .i s of W I) Rtclu

heirs of Margie C 
and the unknown 
Coats. Effie Rlchai 
know n heirs of

22r.d day of September, A. I). P>25.! heirs of L. D. R
in a suit, ’lumbered on the docket o f 1 Richardson and tb 
saitl Court a.» No. 7o$4, wherein Robert} t)f W. E. Rlchardst 
Cordwent, Mrs. Emma Sarah Weaver, a | hou and the unkr 
widow. Mis A ;nts Waltham, a widow.1 (• Richardson. B< 
Mrs. Edith Kate Waltham joined b y jand the unknown 
her husband John Coxetcr Waltham.j Richardson. C. B. 
and Henry J. Cordwent are Plaintiffs.} the unknown heirs 
and S. K. S nith and the Unknown) gon. Margie Coats 
Heirs of 8 . K. Smith, are Defendants, 
and sain petition alleging that plain
tiff Robert Cordwent, resides at Wel
lington, County of Somerset. Eng- _____

•'hi lane, reamer in t auanuu > «#«m- laud; tIt• it p’alotlfl Emma Sar-th Eunice Richardson 
l \ . i n d  thnt the n iM encu  «*i Weaver resides at Quc. nstown c.,p,- |„.lM ,,r Eunice 1 

, „>..i all ,,r tlie defendants herein- Providence, South Africa, that plain-j Richardson and tl
lift Mrs. Agnes Waltham, resides a t! „ f  R. A. Klchardsoi 
Spaxtou, Bridgewater. County o f Som-| Rcatlon of this Citi 
erset. England, tha» plaintiffs Edith \>eek for four sue 
Kato Waltham and husband John vious to the retui 

. Coxclcr Waltham, toside at S»r.>af-‘ 
the following described lauds and ham. County of London, England; 
premises, situated in Callahan Coun- and that plaintiff Henry J. Cold
ly. Texr.s, holding and claimin', >lt< went, nr.li-h at Kittisfoid. Newlup nemes, ........
same in fee simple, to-wit; AldtoH, -'minty of Dioron. England: I p«r i* published.

A part of a tract of 4. SPa.O.tO square anti Uiaf the realden.'ca of r-och and next regular term 
vaia* patented to Suborn J. Room-lull of t ie  defendants herein above cj„j District Cotir

“ - ly, lu be litdd.-n 
thereof, in Batrd. 
Monday in Novemb

-- r ----—- — .—  -  - -----  —  — I same being the s
First Jay of January, 1925. they were | yember. A. D. 192 
law fully sc.xed and possess*] of the

% J ,  l  * .t a n ,  u u u  writs* .............. ......
each and all of the defendants herein 
after named a"e to this plaintiff un
known.

riam tiff further represents that on 
■  First day of January. 1925. bethe

was lawfully seized ar.d possessed of some newspaper p
county, if there b<- 
llahed therein, bul 
the nearest county

next regular term
„ ___  shove (.la, Distil't Court

_ ri, py th© State of Texas, by Patent[ name*', are to tnise plaintiff ; nn 
No ' 555. Volume No. 24. said patent | known, 
being of record In Volume E. page j And tor cause 
278 of Use D*-*d RcL-ords of Callahan represent to me 
County. Texas, the part of said sur- '  *"“
vsy of land so held and claim' d by

of action plaintiffs 
mutt that on lh»

said plaintiff being described ;u< fol- following described land? and pr< mi-9MI1U ^ItttUUtl WVIUA uoovi.i^ w 1 .... . ' ---- -- ' ---
tows; Beginning at the North-west j res. situated in Callahan County, Tex
ooraar of said Seaborn J. Robinson 
Survey and South-wost comer <»f the 
T. P. Bond S u m y No. 247; Thence 
East 1294 vara* to the West boundary 
line or T. A N. O. Ry. Co. Survt y No 
10; Thence South with th® s.itd West 
fine of survey No. 10 and the East 
bouncary line of Sfaboin J. Robln- 
«on survey *15.7 varas to wire fence; 
Thence West with said fence 1394, 
vara* to the West boundary line of 
•aid Seaborn J. Robinson Survey rod 
Bast boundary line of the H Q Wt st
all Survey No 216. a stake; Thence 
North 615.7 varas to the place of be- 
gtning. containing 142 acre® more or 
lass and hving that part of said Sea
born J Robinson Survey conveyed by 
Ed S. Hughes to J. R. McFarlan® by 
deed recorded in Volume 41. pa're 572 
Of the Deed Records of Callaiutn 
County, Texas

That on the day and y**ar last afore
said defendants unlawfully enl-red 
upon said premises and ejected plain
tiff thorofomi. and unlawfully with
hold from plaintiff possession there
of to his damage $3000.00; that the 
reasonable rental value of said tract 
of land is $100.00 per year.

Tliat plaintiff acquired title to the 
above described tract of land on the 
31st day of January. 1908, am* tha- 
immediately thereafter plaintiff went 
into possession of said land and took 
such poHomslon thereof that wrould 
notify any person who would observe 
the same that plaintiff was claiming 
the same. —

Plaintiff alleges and says that he 
has good and perfect right and title 
to the land herelnoBove descrioed. 
Unrt that he haa had and held peace
able and ad verso possession thereof, 
using or enjoying te same and paying 
the taxeB thereon and claiming under 
a deed duly reglsteiod in Callahan 
County, Texas, for a perns! of more 
than five years afte-T defendants’ 
cause of actior accrued, before the 
coinmerc*mcni of this suit.

Plaintiff further alleges and says 
that he has had exclusive, peaceable 
and adverse possession of raid land, 
cultivating, using or enjoying the 
ranic and paying tho taxes thereon 
continuously for more than ter years 
after defendant's on use of action ac
crued, before the commencement of 
this rtUlt. . . _  —

Plaintiff therefore pleads the five 
and ten year statute# of limitation as

to answrer a petit 
Court on the 22nd 
A. D. 1925. in a 
the docket of said 
wherein Robert C< 
ma Sarah Weaver, a

as, holding and claiming the same in 
fee simple, to-wit;

A tnut ot land known as the South ma >arau .............
One Half of t lie South-west Quarter, Waltham, a widow, 
of Section Number Eleven i l l )  in w n|tham. Joined 
BW.ck NumV-or Five i5E the same con- Ooxeter Wal
taming 80 acres moic or less, it j  cord went ar 
being a part of the tract of land sui^ Maggie Daniels a 
veyed by vhtue of Lind Certificate[ Gf Maggie Dt
No 1,-456. issued to the S. P. R. h- ardson and the t 
Co. and paieutcd to said Company b y ^ .  D. Richardnon. 
Patent No. 531. Volume No. 6. anrf the unknown

That on ihe day and yea. last Richardson. A; Rl 
aforesaid defendant* unlawfully en- unknown heirs' of 
tered upon said piemikes and ejected p Richardson a 
plaintilf.. therefrom, and unlawfully h^irs of L. D. B
u r i l  k k e . l . i  ft , txl a m f l  f  f  ftisa n t lW U C k K Ifll l ! n  : I  1.
|/iuiHvuto -----  • 11*711 n U1 w*. — •
withhold from plaintiff the possess ion \ Richardson, and tb 
thereof. t», the4r damag.- $1000.00; tha*; NV j.- Richardson, S
i t . .  ■ A s i - r t n a k l a  e a f l t n l  V fll l lz k  it f  LiJl ____ L  . . . .  t« - l i o i  Pfl

MB lu rv i v  " • ------| W . HIA Iin iurww , w
the reasonable rental value of :-ald, the unknown heir* 
tract of land is $75.00 per year. | flon> Bertha Rlcha

That nlaintilfs and those under; knnwn heirs of 1
whom they cktim, 
said tract ot land

acquired litl^ U> (■«_ r , Rlrhardson
herein above des-1 heirs of C. B. 7----- — - ---  nnrn u, —

on bed on the 14th day of January. I f>ont8 Hnd the nnk 
1*95. anti tliai immediately aftor they i Coats. L. A. < 
acquired title to said land they went J hn0wn hrlr.- of L. 
.uto possession hereof claiming the Richardson and t! 
Kt.nc in fe.: simplo. and tliat they l nf g ffie  Rirhardso 
fenced said land and took such "po8* , snn and the unki 
session thnt would nottry any person njP(, Richardson,
_w_ .a ----- - * it. .  that rtl o t liTTf f L • a.who observed Ihe same that plaintiffs 

were claiming the same.
Plaintiffs further allege and suy 

that they have good and perfect right 
und title to the land herciu above 
described, ?nd that th»y and thn«e 
under whom they claim ha\e had and 
he'd peaceable and adverse possession 
thereof, cultivating, using or enioying 
the some, and paying taxes thereon, 
and claiming under a deed duly regis
tered in Ca,labor County, lexas, for 
u period of more than five years after 
defendants' cause of action accrued, 
liefore tne commencement of this suit.

Plaintiffs further ahefp and say 
that they and those under whom they 
claim have had exclusive and pence- 
able and advejra® possession of caid 
land cultivating, using or enjoying the
same continuously for more than ten ____ ------
years after defendant's cause of ac-’ represent to the 
tion vccrued, before ',ie comment e-1 ftrwt day of Janus 
mont of thla suit.

Plaintiffs further allege sud say 
that they and those under whom they 
claim have had and held peacopble 
an! adverse poscos^ion of the land, 
tenements and hcrettaments above 
described, ihe title to which has 
passed out of the Stats, using and en
joying the same under a deed duly

and the unknow h 
ardson. are defend 
tltlon alleging thi 
Cordwent reside* 
Countv of Someri 
plaintiff Emma fi 
sides at Queensto 
dence. South Afr! 
Mrs. Agnes Walthi 
ton. Bridgewater, 
set, England; thi 
Kate Waltham ar 
Waltham reelde al 
ty of London. Ei 
plaintiff Henry J. 
at Kittlsford. New 
ty of Devon, Eng 
residences of eac1 
defendant# hereina 
these plaintiffs un 

And for cause

acatnat those defendants, and all recorded in Callahan County. Texas,

lawfully seized an 
following deaoribei 
I nee. situated in 
Texaa, holding I 
samo in fee aimpl 

A patt. of Sectki 
two (221. in Blfl 
( 5). surveyed by t 
virtue of Certlfioi 
described as folio

mow* —

f



THE BAIRD STAR

LEGAL NOTICES.
CITATION BT PUBLICATION

H IE  STATE O FTEXAfi 
To tho Sheiitl or any Constable oi

Callahan County, Greeting.—
YOU A HI'. HEREBY COMMANDED 

to summon A. F. H*««derHon. Aaron F. 
Henderson, M S. Crow, J. D. Hend«r- 
tion, Sallie J. Kobinaon, H. A. Robin- 
non, Aaron B. Kobinaon. the unknown 
heira of Seaborn J. Roblnaon. deceas
ed, the unknown heira of Elizabeth 
Robinaon, deceased, the unknown heira 
of A. F. Henderson deceased, the un
known heira of Aaron F. Henderson, 
deceased, the unknown heira of M. S. 
Crew, deceased, the unknow i. he rs ol 
J. D. Henderson, deceased, th* un
known heirs of Sallie J. Robinson, 
deceased, Uic unknown heira of 11. A 
typtjinson, deccaaed, the unknown j 
heira of Aaron B. Robinson, deceas'd.. 
and die unkuowa hnira of William] 
Arthur Ford, deceased, by making] 
publication of this Citation once in ( 
each week for four succensive wielu 
previous to th? the return da> luie- 
o f, in some newspaper published In 
your i ouuty, If there 1*  a newspaper 
publlihed thore.n. but if not. thru In 
the nearest County where a n e »»- 

* papei Is published, to appear at tli» 
next regular term of the 42nu Judicial 
District Court of Callabau County, to 
be taoiden si the Court House tiered . 
In Baird Texas, on the First Monday 
in November, *A. If. 1»25. the same be
ing the Second day of November. A. D 
1925, then and there to answer u pe 
tU:on filed In said Court on the 22nd 
day of Seutcmber. A. D. 1925, In a suit 
nunab»rcd on »he docket of aid 
Court as No. 7o77, wherein J. K Mi- 
Far lane Is Plaintiff, and A. F. Hender
son. Aaron F. lR-ndarson. M ^  
Crow. J. D. Henderson. Sallie J. Rob
inson H A Robinson. Aaron B. U*»b 
Ison, the unknowu heira of Seaborn 
J. Koinnsou. deceased, the upanown 
nelro of Elisabeth Riiblnson. deceased, 
the uukiiowo h*lrs of A, F. Henderson, 
deceased, the unknown heirs or Aaron 
F. Henderson, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of M. S. Crow, deceased, the un- 
knowr lielrs ot J. D. Henderson, de- 
oeased, the unknown heirs of Sallie 
J. Robinson, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of H. A. Robinson, decerned, 
the unknown heirs of Aaron B. Rob
inson docoasid, and the* unknown 
heirs of William Arthur Ford, dc- 
ociiscu. are Defendants, and said pe
tit on alleging that the plaintiff. J K 
UiNiilitne, reside*- In Callahan ( oun- 
ty. Texas, and that the residence a of 
each and all of the defendants herein
after named a>v to this plaintiff un
known.

Plaintiff further represents that on 
the First day of January. 1925. he| 
was lawfully seined and possessed of | 
tho following described lauds and 
premises, situated in Callahan Coun
ty, Texna, holding and claimin'; «ln 
same in fee simple, to-wit;

A part of a tract of 4, 59<.O.IO square I 
vat a*- patented to Sunburn J. Komn- 
mr., by tbo State- of Texas, by Patent 
No. 556. Volume No. 24. said patent 
being of record lu Volume K. page 
27* of the De.»d Records of Callahan 
County. Texas, the part of said sum 
wiry of land so held and cltunt* d by 
said plaintiff being described u. fo l
lows; Beginning at the North-west 
uomar of said fvxibom J. Robinson 
Survey and South-west comer of the 
T. P. Bond B um y No 247; Thence 
East 1294 vara* to the W**st boundary 
line or T. & N. 0. Ry Co. Hurvi y No 
10; Thence South with the s.tld West 
tine of survey No. 10 and the East 
boundary line of Sraboin J. Robin 

•on survey *15.7 varas to wire fence; 
Theme West with said fence 1294. 
varas to tbe West boundary line of 
aaid Seaborn J. Robinson Survey r.nd 
Cast boundary line of the H G West- 
all Survey No 216, a stake; Thenoe 
North 615.7 varas to the place of be- 
glning. containing 142 acre* more or 
lass and being that part of said Sea
born J Robinson Survey conveyed l>y 
Kd S. Hughes to J. R. McFarlan" bv 
deed recorded in Volume 41. pa>re 572 
Of the Deed Records of Callaiuin 
County, Toxas

That on the day and y«ar last afore
said defendants unlawfully entered 
upon said premises and ejected plain
tiff tliorofonu. and unlawfully with
hold from plaintiff possession there
of to his damage $30*10.00; that the 
reason.aide rental value of said tract 
of land la $100.00 per year.

That plaintiff acquired title to the 
above dcsctlbed tract of land on the 
31st day of January. 1908. aim tha< 
immediately thereafter plaintiff went 
into possession of said land and took 
such pOHOsstou thereof that would 
notify any person who would observe 
the same that plaintiff was claiming 
the same. —

Plaintiff alleges and says that he 
has good and perfect right and title 
to the land herelnoBove descrioed. 
Unu that he has had and held peace
able and ad verso possession thereof, 
using or enjoying te same and paying 
the taxes thereon and claiming under 
a deed duly reglsteied in Callahan 
County, Texas, for a penod of more' 
than five years after defendants' 
cause of action accrued, before the 
commencement of this suit.

Plaintiff further alleges and says 
that he has hnd exclusive, peaceable 
and adverse possession of r.nld land, 
cultivating, using or enjoying the 
rarne and paying tho taxes thereon, 
continuously for more lhan ter years 
after defendant’s cause of action ac
crued, before the commencement of 
this suit.

Plaintiff therefore pleads the five 
and ten year statutes of limitation as 
against then* defendants, and all

i*ther pei sous claumu-; said land and 
pii iuiscs o. any pail thereof.

Wherefore premises considered. 
plulnUff prays for ciUiiion in accoidi 
un:e with the law on each and every 
one of sad defendants and that an at
torney u'd Uteni oe appointed a.i pro
vided by liiw, and that upon final 
henrlitg he have, judgment agiuust all 
of said defendants arid for title ami 
poscwMon of the sit'd premises, .uid 
for his damag'*, uncTYor such cine* 
and further relief i1i Inw or in equity, 
general or special, to which in may 
ihow himself justly entitl'd, 'liber lit 
law op in equity.

Herein Fall Not. ana nave before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this Writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

OlVFN UNDER MY HAND and the 
Seal of said ( ourt. at office in Baird. 
Tcxiui. this the 22nd day of Septem
ber. A. D. 1925.

MRS. KATE HEARN, Clerk.
Dls*rtct Court, Callahan County.

>f title| the North-east corner of said Survey PHiti. ...
ity-iiv* Number 22; in Block No 5; Thence j„r ,, *{»“ »" ar
n  date I West 1(M>9. 3 varas with the North sir- rt r * a,,,Kim.
defeti-] line of said Survey to tin North-east iai V ' ! ' 'a«*y of l a r ---- --------

cement (»rner of a 300 acre raet convey'd by orrfu, . 1 7  ,,lft,nt,ff Henry J.
W D. Richardson et al io Merchants to,. \ i ut KStU»f«rd, New-

ie five ft Farmers National Bank of Cisco, bv l .na ,L" ,y of Devon. Untf-

nd hu&iiand 
reside at 

isindon. Eng

ine of each 
the defendant* herein 

d are to these plaintiff*
» traet 1900. Ami «
lary Mae „ f  r m ° f SUt,on
:e East with Firai d?i . , C° U,rt’ ,hat on th*  
U  van.- t„ f January, 1925. tney were

( IT A ITO\ BA I T i l l . l t ATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

constituting a regular chain of title 
for u period of inure thau twenty-" 
years immediately preceding th 
of said unlawful entry by the 
dants and before the comment, 
of this suit.

Pluilitirts therefore plead the u ve . «  runners National Bank of Cisco, b> I mfi ' " " ' y 1J
ten and twenty-five y a r  statutes o f1 deed recorded in Volume 55. p.igt 205 a'nd ’. , , .  th,*: l,ic r0ohic 
llii.itaiou dA ac-alnst these dercnd.4iitr I of the Deed Ruonrds of Callahan u , i  ' ° ‘
and all ot! or pcriaai. claiming said | County, Texas; Thence South with the un „  “ ,‘n '
land and premises, or any part tin ro- Kiu-i inn or said 3o*t acre tra* t pmo 
of. * varas to tne South bounda

AVhercfore. premises considered.] said Survey No. 22; Thence 
plaintiff ! p:ay f i r  citation tv accord- South boundary line 1009.3 vara, t. law fun*J '
ante with the law on each .nil 'very the Soutn-e.ai corner ot said Survey follow .. ,aRd the
one of said d fondant-, and tha* un No. 22: Theme North with the East ,and ttn,! Prt™ '
attorney ad litem be apiminted us pr*>- line of said siirwy, 1900 varas to th. h d '  ^,,*han County. Tex- 
vnj'd by law, and that upon tina! place of beginning, containing :tu siinnh in . c,a,n‘ ,n* tho <*
hoaring they have Judgment against acres of land more or less J.,
all of said defendants, and for lliej That on the day anu year last ianH ‘ ,V^a,n fra,t or of
title and possession of said land and aforenaid deiendanta unlawlully » a Snot^w “ le® rut of ,h<' ( i  D*
premises, and lor their damag. s. and tered upon said premise*, and ejected p l nn n ™ 0,1 th'“ wa« « '*  of
for such other and furtner relief In ptulntlff therefrom, and unlawfully' 45 ,r i £,jU; about ono n,i,t' North 
law cr iu equity, general or special, vithhold from plaintiff the possession Be innin.. .u *1' . , " 0*1 C' d<*° Pea*:
to whlcn they may show tb»mselvcs 1 thereof 10 then damage $36(>0.00, that 
Justly entitled, tither in law or in the reasonable r< nt il value of raid 

| equity* tract o f land is $250.00 per year
Herein Fail Not. and have befoi t That plaintilfs and those under 

| said Court, at its aforesaid next regu- 1 whom they claim acquued t tie to the 
lar term, tills Writ with your return, South 240 .icr-s 01 the abo,c d*,<nb- 

| thereon, showing how you have exi“- ; cd land on the ]:ith day of February, 
ruled the same. bY d* ‘ d recorded h. Volume 53.

GIVEN UNDER* MY HAND ar.d the, page 449 of the Deed Kecotds of 1 a.’- 
Seal of said Court, at office In Baird, lahan County. Texas, anil ac quired

title to the North loo acres of th,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callahan County, Greethig:—

YOU ARK HEREBY COMMANDED] Texa*. this tho 22nd day of sK’ptem- 
to summon 8. K. Smith and the un- i^ r. A D. 1923 
known heirs of S. K. Smith by making MRS. KATE HEARN, Clerk,
publication of this Citation once in, District Court. Callahan County,
fach week for four successive weeks! 
previous to the return day hereof, iu 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there lie a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not. Umi in the 
nearest county where a newspaper hs 
publis hed, to appear at the n« xt reg
ular term of the 42nd Judicial District 
Court of ( allahan County, to be hidd
en at the •'ourt House thereof, in 
Baird. Texas, on the First Monday in 
November. A D 1925, the same la*- 
ing tbe Second day of November, A.
D. 1925. then and there to answer a 
petition fill'd In said Court cn the 
22r.d day of September. A. I). 192

CITATION 111 PI BMC AT ION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Shtitff or an/ Constable of 

Callahan Couuty. Gieetin^: —
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Maggie Daniels and the un- 
known helm of Daniel*. W.
D. Richardson and tbe unknown 
heirs ol W D. Richardson. O. O. •Dch- 
ardson and the unknown heirs or th 
O. Richardson, A. Richardson and

**• -inning at the Sou*!,-went corner 
r,„ ^ 9|K>tUwood s,»r'« y :  Thence

North M *'**«as, 1 h*>m c West 9r,o to the Weet 
s, imiary line of :.uld Survey; Thence

*?uth 9 w to the place of beginning.
I hat or the uav and year last 

aforesaid. j Cf, n<ialllfl unlawfully en- 
<!,,'d sa*d piemires ami ej*cted

I L ,h( refrr.m. an(1 unlawfully
above described I ir.d on the loth day ,u n th*‘
of March. 1917, by deed recorded In that 1 tĥ ‘ r dan“ ?*‘ $2000.00;
Volume 53. page 623. of th*- D *e«lLa',a tr^ ,  ^  \b * r nU1 Vft,u<'  ot 
Records of Callahan County. Texas;! That ni.m. 2?* 6 * 100°® 1»«t  year, 
and that iramed ately after they ac-' whnm tP‘*  nu/f.'* tho«? under

: bT .  cUim. acquired title toquired title to said land they w<nt 
into (HMsessiou thereof, claiming the 
same in fee »in>ple. ami that they 
fenced said h ad and took such pne- 
seasion that would notify any peison 
who observ'd the same, that plain
tiffs were claiming the same ■

said larnl on the 14th day of Decern- 
»ftr' aUd lhat *"tmfdiatcly there-

thry, WCnt ,nto P °*****k » of the
n ,? 5j* ! " ‘r *  tho Kamp 1n sim-pl̂  . and that they fenced Ine saina.

that they have good and perfect righr 
nnd title to the land herein above .les- 
crloed and that tney and those und>'i

the unknown heirs of A. Richardson, j whom they claim have had nehr

that would
..........  *’ho observed the

were claiming the

_ . ja ------- -- vajfM WIJU1Q

fame
further allege and t+y 

that fhc*y ha\e irrofj

E  D. Richardson and the unknown 
heirs of L. D. Richardson. W. E.

in a suit, numbered on the docket o f 1 Richardson and the unknown heirs 
said Court a.» No. 70$4, wherein Robert ,,f w. E. Richardson, S. C. Kichard- 
1 ordwent. Mrs. F.mnai Sarah Wtavei. a so.. ami the unknown heirs of S.

peaceable 
thereof.

i*ht and title to the
possession ab<JVe deBfrib-di aB(1

and
land

i*encc4
hcrtln-and adverse

cultivating, using 01 enjoytn*! (h0f̂  under’^Ts'nl"'Ik. ' nat . f,hey r̂nd 
►he s une and |siylng taxes thi n on. jla,i „ llrt h . . «• • * »  h»v#
ami claiming under deeds duly re;:l*-• ->ossc«. n ,^ 2C<’ah,̂  r' nd adv«>rso
tend iu Callahan County. Texas frr a e m o v i n  /s ’ ' ° U,,‘va,,nt'
per toil of nior* than five years aftci^ thereon m,i *1 ^U'ing taxes

vown heirs of Bertha defendants’ cause of action accrued d.uv ncist".-,J.'
2. B. Richardson and pefore the toiium ncei ,eut of this .-ult.* Tevns tr.r . . . a ,l lan f °unty,
heirs of C. B. Richard- Plaintiffs therelore plead the five u  .1. ' * 1 ’'J' ° f  mor® than five, a .  ..nL-nnun1 . .y^»ra nrtrr d«fcndntm’ cauir

I sou and the
widow. Mts Agnes Waltham, a widow, c. Richardson, Bertha Richardson 
Mrs. Edith Kate Waltham Joined by | Hn'1 the unknown 
her husband John Coxetcr Waltham.; Richardson. ( 
and Henry J. Cordwent are Plaintilfs.; u,e unknown
and S. K. Smith and the Unknown; ton. Margie Coats and the unknown! yaer statutes of limitation as igainst *crrm*d ''h^fTrV,.'»!nt* rau*<'
Heirs of 3. K. Smith, are Defendants, i heirs of Margie Coats. E. A. Coats | thete defendant* and all othei per- (hjS ST1,j * ’ e ^mutWcemoM of 
ami suln petition allrpmg that p lain-iand the unknown heirs of L. A. tons clamiinr said land and pirm-! pi*mtiff« >.
tiff Robert Cordwent, i-esides at Wei-1 Cotts. Effle Richardson and the un-1 |Wt| or iU)v pa|l ther of I that ihev in 1 ,t r * , and **7
llngton. County of S,niueiset. Eng- gnown heirs of Effie Richardson, Win refora picmiser. ccnsidered.i r iaim hy ' ' ,indef  wb°m they
land; that plaintiff Emma Sarah Eunice Richardson and the unknown j plaintiffs pray for citation in aceoid-'an,| adverse n--nnmnlnn 
Weaver, resides at Queenstown. Cupe |teira of Eunice Richardson, E. A ., ance with the law 011 tai h and every diltlv. tin? „ y:, r / "
Providence, South Africa, that plain- Richardson and the unknown heirs; ono Qf said defendants, and that an aarx.,'conflniin„«i.* enJOJing tbe
lift Mrs. Agnes Waltham, resides a t! „ f  jj, a . Richardson, by making pub- j attonvey ad litem be appointed a s 'Tlflr »f( , . ' or n,or® than ten
Spa x toil, Itiidgewater. I'ouuty o f Sum-' |,cation of this Citation once In each proviaed by law. and that upon final' ij0n , I ,. caUM€ of
erset. England, tnat plnlhtiffs Edith' w««ek for four successive weeks pre- j hearing, 1 hcv have judgni'iil against nt ’ 0f ihi suit ”  l ” e co,n,uenc* ' 
Kate W.tlthani aud husband John vlous to the return day hereof. In * 1! of said defeimai.'s. and foe the1 " K*

newspaper published In y®a rJ title and possession of ^ud land -<nd „nV r^tnt ut7 s ^ B m ita U ta 1C
county, if ther* be a newspaper PU* j p, 1 mires and for their damag'». and .against1 these .ToVend̂ nnrs I'n 'd '^V^h!^ 
lisheil therein, but if not. then ln|for autq, 0tlx«i and further relief In petsons r lit,, .^,a °*hsr

Coxcter Waltham. 1 aside at S»r.'al
bum, County of London. England; 
and that plaintiff Henry J. Coid-
went. rvulde* at KRtisfoid. NewlyP' the nearest county where a newspa 
Ahltott, ' ounty of Dt-von, England:! por jH published, to appear at the 
nnd that the res Idem'os of ouch and n(,xt regular term of the 42nd Judi- 
all of t ie  defendants herein nhovej cjuj District Court of ( ’allahan Coun- 
uamex! are to these plaintiff 1 un-|ty J,, be holden at the Court House 
known. ' thereof, in Baird, Texas, on the first

And tor cause of action plaintiffs \forulmy In November, A. D. 1925. the 
represent 10 me court that on ihc <Iin,  ̂ being the second day of No- 
Ftrst Jay of J >nuary, 1925. they were Vember. A. D. 1925. then and there. cu|e(i Mma>

1 , . , . P^rsous claiming said land and nrem.law or In equity, g.n. ial or special.] 1M.S 0(. any pa)t tbeI^  3nd prun'
W’hcrefort promises rousidored. 

p-iintiffs piay for citation in aocord-

la* fully se.xeit and p'>s*«'ss-xl of the 
following described Inndx and pr< mi- 
ren. situated in Callahan County, Tex
as. holding and claiming the same in 
fee simple, to-wit;

to answer a petition filed in saldj GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and Ih* 
Court on the 22nd day of September,) C| (;oUit, at office in Baird. 
A D 1925. In a suit numbered on ( Texas, this the 22nd day os' Sepiom- 
the docket of said Court as No. 70*6., tWf A D 1925
wherein Robert Cordwent. Mrs. Em-

A tract ol land known as the South ma Sarah Weaver, a widow. Mrs. Agnes 
One Ik ilf of the South-west Quarter j Waltham, a widow, Mrs. Edith Kate 
of Sertlon Number Eleven i l l )  In wnltham. Joined tiy her husband
Block NuinV'or Five '51. the same con
taining 80 acres moic or less, it|

John Coxeter Waltham, and Henry 
j. fo rd  ert-iit are plaintiffs and

being a. part of the tract of land sum Maggie Daniels and the unknown 
veyed by v'rtue ot Lind Certificate‘ jieir„ of Maggie Daniels, W. D. Rich- 
No r«-456. issued to the S. P. R. R - ]ardson and the unknown heir* of 
(5o. and paicuted to said Company hyt ^r p  Richardson. O. O. Rlchardeon 
Pateut No. 531. Volume No. 6. an,j the unknown heirs of O. O.

That cn the day and yea; last Richardson. A. Richardson and the 
aforesaid defendants unlawfully «n - !un)(nnwn heirs' of A. Richardson, L. 
tered upon said piemh.es and ejected! p  Richardson and the unknown 
plaintilf.i ther«'from, and unlawfully heirs of L. D. Richardson. W. E. 
withhold from plaintiff the possession j RKhaidM>n. and the unknown hoirs of 
thereof. t»* thetr daniaga $1000.00; that ,w  K Richardson. 8 . Ĉ  Richardson and 
the reasonable rental value of said, the unknown heirs of S. C. Richard- 
tract of land Is $75.00 per year. j „on Bertha Richardson and the un-

That plaintilfs and tbus« under kn,,w„ heirs of Bertha Richardson, 
whom they ckilm. acquired title toj^. p Richardson and the unknown 
sa.d tract ot land herein above dcs- 1 pr(ra of C. B. Richardson, Margie 
eribed on the 14th day of January. I f oafg and the unknown h*lra of Mar- 
1895. and that immediately aftor they ^  f oatii, L. A. Coats and un
acquired title to said land they went heir.- of E. A. Coetes Kffle
.uto possession hereof claiming the' Richardson and the unknown heirs 
ra.no in fee simplo. and tltat they 1 nf Ettle Richardson, Eunice Richard- 
fenced said land and took such "pos-, son all(j the unknown heirs of Eu- 
session that wx>uld notify any person njpe Richardson. E. A. Richardson

MRS. KATE HFIARN. Clerk. 
District Court, Callabau County.

to which they max show theniselvos]
Justly entitl'd either in law or 111

0<Y lt 1 vtn Fail Not. and have befo.' | ^  raid^efend"^ Cr' n
said Court, at Us aforraaid next regu . lf ,wnnI*aDU' and th* f  • «
lar term, this Writ with your return d , y d ‘ nA *PP»,oted aa pro-. _ ■ "  . * \ ided by law. And that unon t im i
Ihemim showlng hoe ,ou hav« ,x -  h,.,nng th,.y havt> judgment agaiiU

ill of said defendants, and for the 
title end possession of said premises* 
and for their damage*, and for such 
other relief in law or equity, geaaral 
or special, to which they may ih gg  
themselves justly entitled, cither la 
law or in equity. •

Hoi era Fail Not, and have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next 
Ur term, this Writ with yei 
them *, showing how you have 
cuted t£e same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and Ih* 
Seal of said Court, at office la B a ld  
Texas, this the 22nd day o t  geptem-
ber. A. D. 1925. . .

MRS. KATE HEARN. Clerk. 
Pisirict Court ( allahan County.

CITATION BT PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

ofTo the Sheriff or any ronatabl 
Callahan County. Greeting

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 
to sumnvon the unknown heirs of G. 
D. Spottsw«K> j. deceased, the un
known heir* of John N. Mattbewa. de
ceased. the unknown heira of Eliza
beth F. McClung. deceasiu, the un
known heirs of Sarah E. Matthews, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of Eucy 
Ann Matthews, deceased; Mary S. 
Taiuy and the unknown heirs of Mary 
8. Tardy, by making publication of 
this Citation once in each week for

CITATION BT Tl MMCATIOV

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Six riff or any Constable o f 

Callahan County. Greeting:—
You are hereby commanded tosnm-

four successive weeks previous to tkel ^ on F' ' ' ^

«•*»• * — • - ...... H * ;  I r u I X u Z

who observed the snnie that plaintiffs 
were claiming the same.

Plaintiffs further allege and say 
that they have good and perfect right 
and utle to the land herciu above 
described, and that th*y and those 
under whom they claim have had and 
hold peaceable and adverse poss*sssloii 
thereof, cultivating, using or onioying 
the same, and paying taxes thereon, 
and claiming under a deed duly regis
tered In Ca.lahan County, Texas, for 
e period of more than five years after 
defendants’ cause of action accrued, 
before t ie  commencement of this suit.

Plaintiffs further alleg*- and say 
that they and those under whom they 
clarm have bad exclusive and peace
able and adverse possession of raid 
land cultivating, usirg or enjoying the 
same continuously for more than ten

and the unknow heirs of E. A. Rlch- 
srdson. are defendants, and said pe
tition alleging that plaintiff Robert 
Cordwent resides at Wellington, 
Countv of Somerset, England; that 
plaintiff Emma Sarah Weaver re
side* at Queenstown, Cape Provi
dence. South Africa; that plaintiff 
Mrs. Agnes Waltham resides at Rpax- 
ton Bridgewater. County of Somer
set. England; that plaintiffs Edith 
Kate Waltham and John Coxeter 
Waltham reside at Streatham, Coun
ty of London. England; and that 
plaintiff Henry J. Cordwent resides 
at Klttlsford, Newton Abbott. Coun
ty of Devon, England, and that the 
residence* of each and all of the 
defendants hereinabove named are to 
these plaintiffs unknown.
■  And for cause of action plaintiffs

years after defendant's cause of a r- ' roprPsent to the court that on the 
tlon accrued, before '»ie commrn« e- 1 f|r„t Hay of January, 1925, they were 
mint of thin suit I lawfully seized nnd possessed of the

Plaintiffs further allege end say I following described land and prem-
thnt they and those under whom they 
claim have had nnd held peaccp.bl* 
on 1 adverse posroaslon of the land, 
tenements and hereitaments above 
described, the title to which has 
passed out of the State, using and en
joying the same under a deed duly

ise*. situated In Callahan County, 
Texas, holding and claiming the 
samo In fee simple, to-wtt;

g part of Section Number Twenty- 
two (221, In Block Number Five, 
(5). surveyed by the 8 . P. Ry. C«. by 
virtue of Certificate No. 17-4*1, and

published in your County, if there h«: ‘ 1 „‘" , 3 .  "“ “ r .
a newspaper published therein, hut "J - ^  ,5 w n a LE
not. then in tbe nearest ( ounty where| " ‘J * -  M Mat, ^  E ^  Q rellS P fo
a newspaper is published, to appear *
at the next regular term of the 4-nd * ’ ' _ y " • '• J *
Judicial District Court of ( ’allahan Tfrus,,ee' ^ 7 '  0 0 ” _ M* nn;7 N * *
County, to be holden at the Court, . i l : - Y * * * ? * *
Houni> thfirrof In ILilrd Tux.in on tht* • ' *• Rramoild, RiT*Mouse thereor. lu B.urd. I 'xae . on ine|ri#u Alexander and KaMe ^  w

V Irvin. B. H. Ward, W. P. Carter. 
Robert E. Warren, O. A. Teal, Oraae

First Monday In November. A 
1925, the same being the Second day 
of November. A. D. 1925. then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 22nd day of 8cptun
bar, A D.. 1925, In a suit, numbered 
on the docket of said Court as No.

^ ŵ ralhn J f2 ^ r,a °w S 2 :5 E . Z V C"Z .  a J Z T Z J Z U 1?
Agne* Waltham, a widow. Mis Edith ^  SroU Ellzahp<h sU uts, Frank B

B. Jones. Wallie Felton, Evan 
gan. T. J. Wheatley, J. J. Randel, O. 
W. Braden. Haynle and Peel, T rue 
tee*. R. L. Munger. D. O. McOr 
N. D. Marsh. C. M. Galey,

Kate Waltham. Joined by her husband. 
John Ct'xeicr Walthanr. and Henrv J. Martin. F. C. Weber. Trustee, Mrs. 

Kate Dawkins, H. F. Sanders, Q. O.(fordwent. are Plaintiffs, and the un-, l f f . v  i o’ U n
^ ‘ r* ot 0  D hr U^ 7 o tn , N Hents. Miss Dultii Fields. The MutlT ceased, the unknown heirs of John N | ^  0 i, Con,pany> victor H.

Hexter. Mrs. A. C. Dennis, ChaiTas 
Camp. L. A. Hugh ley, Oeorge Seeker.

Matthews, deceas'd, the unknown 
heirs of Elizabeth F. McClung. de-
ccasrd the unknown lie.rs of Sai ah■ Tnistp(l w  T Austin. Kate Onytoa. 
F. Matthews, dec-eased, the unknown Nannle F. n „ ke. O. O. Gilbert,
heira of Limy Ann Matth* ws; Mary] „  0 JonM w  n Gordon. I>eo Rav- 
8 Tardy and the unknown heira of, m  w  p l  a . Maiieey. J.
Mary a. Tardy. are Defendants. , Murphy, Trustee. R. M. Spivey, 
and said petition alleging Hint —- - - - - -  —
Robert Cordwent. resld's at tv ell-1

recorded in Callahan County, Texax, described as follows; Beginning at

higton. ( oi.ntj of Somerset. Kng- 
*lar.d; that plaintiff Emmc 8.1 rah 
Wsavtr, resides at Queenstown. 
Cape Providence. South Africa: (hat 
plaintiff Mrs. Agnes Waltham, resides 
al Bpagtoa, Bridgewater. County of 

raet, England: that plaintiffs

Mrs. Dale Treadwell. J. A. Farrolr. 
Evalina lay. Mrs. Bessie Hoyrell, Q. 
R. Prichard. W. B. Hagen. W. W. 
Burnett. L. A. Radler, C. C. McCargn. 
J A. Waterhouse. W. M. Ship®, W.J>. 
Ortman. H. Rodney. Lai 
Mango, P. J. McBride, B. F.

(Continued on next Paga)
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LEGAL NOTICES
(iimiinuou troni Diet tximgi’iig*,)

man. H. Rodney, B. Jacebs. Law- 
rence W. Mango, 1*. J. McBride, R.

karris, Mri. Kvelyu Justice, Cyru.i 
*1. Drury, Joseph K, Schwab, Malic

R B. Farris, Mr*. Evelyn Juaiico, * u,l“ e it Hugh wisdom, Wentoin i 
Cyrus II Drury, Joseph Schwab, a!l UII fc v.«s Company, J \N Hock* 
Mane Fulmer, Hugh Wisdom. w«*-| worth, J. g . McGinley, n . c . lmb-
tern Texas o il a was Company, J. \>. 
Htxkworth. J. C. McGluley, N. C. 
Jdubbaid, Joseph Da via, L. Apple- 
mail, W S. Drostea, The LeMay Oil 
Company, Theo C. Jacoby, Louia 
Dick mail. 1*. C. Haird, Henry L. Bo
len*, C. H. Joyce, G. H. Joyce, Fred 
G Stoll. Mia. Georgia E DiaUiuan, 
F. M Kemp. R. M. Chapman. J. R. 
Hughes, s. W. Braden, H. H. Ander
son. S F. Cooper, D. Sayers, Ed El
liott, G. H. IHaid, L. H. Brady, C. S. 
Harris Z. E. Gandy, M. C. Fry, W. 
f .  Hen n. W. B. Burnett, Mrs. M

bard. Joseph Davis. L. Appleman, \\. 
8. Droaten. the LeMay Oil Company, 
Theo C. Jacoby, Louis Dick man, 1*. 
C. Baird, Henry L. Bolauz, C. H. 
Joyce, G. H. Joyce, Fred C. Scott,

kins run for a period of ten years
and the two leases to J. A. Water-
house iuu lor a period o! live years 
ami the lease to F. L. Driskill rune
lor a period ol five years.

IV.
The defendants herein are the 

original lessees under said lease, or 
are assignees of the original leasees 
under said leases, having assign
ments ol record in the Deed Records 
ol Callahan County, Texas. That

Mrs. Georgia E. Dishinan, F. M. each ol said leases provide lor the
Kemp, R. M. Chapman, J. R. Hughes, 
S. W. Braden. H. H. Anderson, S F 
Cooper. D. Say era. Ed Ellioti. G. H. 
Dodd. L. H. Brady, C. S. Hairi*. Z. 
E. Gandy. M. C. Fry. W. F. Heuson. 
W. B. Burnett, Mrs M. D. Hu.nett, 
W. A. Burnett, Mrs. O. L. Saddler. 
Miss Cornelia Johnson. T. P. Hudson,* ................... »u. . — • • v v .  ..c .u i euiiunuii, a . r . IIUUMHI,

U Hunieit. W A. Burnett, Mrs, O.! E. E  Farnsworth. George R McCar- 
L  >.i>. - 1 Miss Cornelia Johnson. T.j R". A. S. Howell, J. A. Lunar. H C. 
P. lino- u. K. K. Farnsworth, George Colley, F. Ft>\, Ferdinand Moors, E.
K. M 1 .trg", A. S. Howell. J. A. Lot-1 H. Staley, H. H. Grainger, Trustee, 
ar. H C. Colley. F. Fox, Ferdinand! J- C. Maia.-t. A. Morris, J. L. Fow- 
M >r> I H. Staley, H. H. Grainger,t ler. trustee. B. Gorman, trustee, 
Tru J. C. Platas, A. Morris, J.jC. N. llolnnz. W. Arthur Reid, Trus-

payuieut ol rentals either annually 
or quarterly, according to their 
terms, and said leases are here re- 
ferred to lor particular description 
ol the terms ol payment of rentals, 
and cath ol said leases provide that 
in case said rentals are not paid

the First Monday in November, A. 1).
1925, the same being the Second day 
ol November, A. D. 19J5, then amt 
liiete to answer a petition tiled in saul 
Court ou the 22ml uay ol September, A. 
D. 1925, in a suit numbered on the 
docket ol said C o in  as No. 707f>, 
wherein J. R. McFarline is pUiulift. 
and John Gillespie. Mary Gillespie 
Richard Hooper, John lJyan Wagenen 
J. H. Van W'ageuer, H. M. Trite- 
heart, John Adrlauce, wucis t Miimr, 
M. E. Hooper, R. M. Lloyd, Jane

was claiming the same.
PlaintlH alleges and says that ha 

has good and perlecl right and title 
to the lauds hereinabove described, 
and that he has had and held peace
able and adverse possession thereof, 
cultivating, using ot enjoying the 
same, uud paying taxes thereon, ana 
claiming under deeds duly registered 
iu Callahan County, Texas, lor a per- 
iod ol more than live years arte, the 
M mH u U1 cause ol action accrued, 
before the commencement of this

V. Norwood. Mrs. Elizabeth Hop-j suit. |
kins, John W. Hopkins, J F. Hop-1 Plaintiff further alleges and says 
kins, J. T. Hopkins, J. M. Hopkins, that he has had exclusive and peace-

when due that the interest ol the

J. S. Hopkins. John W. MaJdox, F. 
M. Maddox, C. E. Anderson, J A 
Keith, John T. O’Neal, Minnie S 
O'Neal. Thomas P. Garrett, and the

able and adverse possession of said 
land, cultivating, using or enjoying 
tbe same continuously 1 or more than 
t. n yuan alter ■

lessees, or their assigns, shall forfeit
and become null and void and be no 
longer of any force and effect, un
less such forfeiture be saved by rea
son ot the drilling on the part of 
the lessees, or their assigns, for oil

unknown heirs of John Gillespie, de-1 action accrued, before the commence
ceased, the uuknown im.M of Mary | ment of this suit.
Gillespie, deceased, thy unknown 
heirs of Richard Hooper, deceased 
the unknown heirs or Joh i Lynn 
Wagenen, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of J. B. Van Wagener, de- 

the unknown heirs of„  „  . _  .and gas in order to prevent forfei- ceased
A . r. Trustee. B. Gorman. Trus-.tee, Henry Exall Elrod. A. Rosen ture; and In this connection plain-1H. M. Trueheart. deceased, 

I" ..111.. V. Arthur Retd.;jMum. Wallie Telton, Trustee. K.un I l(, allege and show to the Court the unknown heirs of John \dri

Claude Dean. Trustee. Paul H. Her-; Keahey. H. W. Brouse, Mrs. J. T fe„dants In' this cause, have ever 
wad W. K Holley, Trustee, George, . lark. H. C. Eberhardt. J. Wright. pajd ar>y rentals on any of the afore-
Keeliey, H. XV. Brouse, Mrs. J. T.I Russell, John C. " ---- "  B ----
^tark, H. C. Eberhardt, J. Wright Bttrrus, A. Lewis 
Bu-sell, John C. Powell, J. Perry; Dozier, Mrs

Plaintiff further alleges and saya 
that he has had and held the peace
able and adverse possession of said 
land, the title to which has passed 
out of the State, using and enjoying 
the same under deeds duly recorded 
iu Callahan tnuii'y, Texas, constitut
ing a regular chain of title for a 
period of more than twenty-five 
years immediately preceding the 
date of said unlawful entry by de
fendants and before the commence
ment of this suit.

Plaintiff therefore pleads the five. 
Ion uud twenty-five year statutes of 
limitation as agatfist these defend- 
dants and all other persons claiming 
:aid lands and premise* or auy part 
1 hereof.

V lie re foie ptetnises considered, 
plaintiff piays for citation in accord
ance v ith the law ou ear h and < very

Hopkins, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of John W. Hopkins, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of J. F. Hopkins, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of J. T.

v -  't iT 'w  0 -0 -  0 iy vf* ‘ ’Tom Andrus. )iaw, forfeited and become null and; heirs'of J. M. Hopkins, deceased, the
L L̂r' H- Larrotaon. W. L. E Haeber, W illiain Branegan void as to the original lessees and unknown heirs of J. S. Hopkins, de-

,ru*nfT’ l0 'u Andrus' H ^ ley  A. W . Howcott, George B* ,0 n]| ,, -IKT„.,.S thereunder, and par-| ceaseil the unknown heirs of John 
K i . llliani nranaKHin “  — —  ....  ....
Harley A. W. Howcott, George Heck* urunaro jr., h h iij  . . f ,, th«
er Trustee. Delta Petroleum Com! Brown, Herman Richter, E. R S.ev y  holr. of F E  Maddox, d e c ^ ^ t h e
paui. Leonard Wood, Jr„ Harry ens, W. K. Harris Jr.. Authm Plaintiffs further show in the l-PttP° W°  -.** ___ _____ 1 h-.r« of T \
1 Herman Rich,er.^E. H. Stev-I Davids^-. Unlty Oil that the aforesaid leases 2 j|  a n o ^ ^  of said land, and

•mises, end for hla damages, and 
such other and Inrthe rr» lief in 

_  „  . . . „ , I aw or in equity, geneal or speiial.
Thomas I*. Garrett, d^casod^ .are to he Q.ay >Uiw hlmsilf just

!«•’ V , «  H 'u d j. Jr.. Arthur, Marchbanks. C. W. Moore, Trustee., nf ....... M abov,  tort£  o fJo iin  C. 0 ~ e a i . d . c ^ d .  the u n -J ^
J r  ;»• ‘ nlty °J* company Owen, A- .Reinacie. Rodney Horner. H. Deed Records of Callahan County.; known heirs of Minnie S. O’Neul. de ^  

'“ PJkm rrw •S tH Z ?  I L 1  11 • r r i i  T r'**- a" d assi« nn,*nts_ to same are decased. the unknown heirs of Uw

w ' of sai 1 defendnmU, and that an
deceased. t^e __u_nk)no,^" attorney ud litem bo appointed as 

“ ‘ provided by law, and that upon fuuU 
hearing ue have judgment against nli 
of said defendants, and for the titlo

A K* iacle. Rodney Horner, H. C.i Dowell, Trustee. Frank Houser. Tal „ f  r„.,,rd Ui the fie.sl Records of 
11 \ Gevers. H. V. Hill, W. C.. Millwee. Commercial Oil a- Lease c aIlahan County. Texas in favor of
D.m 1. Trustee. Frank Houser. Tal Company. I. D. Cole. Trustee. T s thr defendan,N jn t(|)(l s'uU an<| th-, 
N Hwee. Commercial Oil k Lease Steed. J. L  Fowler. M J. Parry. M wM.,. s..)f1 ,,„v..
C-nipanv, 1 D. Cole, Trustee, 
stee«t. J L. Fowler, M J. Parry
M Thompson. O. 8. Thorn. E. W. 
Finley, H. D. Shuford. J. D. Jones.

R L. Lewis, K. FL 
Ko Mannar, Bruce Ezell. J. 

L M -rris. J. L. Bailey. Jr.. C. P. Mc
Millan L. Levinthal, C. S. Bond. Lu- 

J II llarn, Trustee, J. 
H Power. T. C. Baird, Dallas Star 
l^nd 4. Oil > — m r r  j  M. Prim,
Mrs K. C. Dawkins. T. P. Thornton. 
P J. Johnson, J. Harris. R. L. Bar
ret, Mrs. Ada McCargo, Howell Drug 
Company. Mrs. J. A. Farrar, T. F. 
Caffey, O. A. Teal. Trustee. J. R.
Campbell, D. L. McGregor, John
Nutt. H. J. Emmins, 1. Simon £ Co., 

H K Gillmaa. Charles O. Jo-
hanuet, R. Swmley, William Hbipe.
F William Or,man. J. Herbert John
ston. Texas-Mexicaa Development Co., 
F L. M'-Gee, T. E. McGee, L. R. Mc- 
liee. J. H. Jaco, Trustee. W. D. Mur
phy, Trustee. U. A. Lewis, W. Ar
thur Held. J. S. Pugh, Mrs. E. A. 
Cooper, Trustee, The Obsidian Oil £

_  _ ____  while said leases have become for-
v T. 8.. M. Thompson, O. S. Thorm K foiled and are null and void
.rry, M. Finley. H. D. Shuford. J. D. Jones thd, < the same being of recc

l^exie Blbey, R. L  I^twls. K. E 
Swain, Ko Marmar, Bruce E/ell. J

never-
Ing of record con

stitutes a cloud on the plaintiffs

defendants. and said petition entithd. eituer in law or in equity 
alleging that the PW n*lft, J. Hen«iu Fail Not. and havenarfore 
H. MrFarlnne. rwiidw in C alianan. W |(j Court, at it* aforanaid next Tegu- 
County, Texas, and that the resi lar term thig Wrlt wUh your re(uni 
dence of each and all of the defend^ allowing how you hare exe-

swatn, ho .Mnrniar. ivrure r,/eu. F  tlt| tll f f , , , _ih t i„  . m aPti* »l « relPM|, ' '** naIllM nr** °  * cuted ILe same.
L. Morris. J. I. Bailor. * .  C. I- { g f  ^  t" l” U  "  unk" <,w" ' - I _ U N M *  MV 11AXJ ^  iko
Me Mi Han. L. l^vinihal C. S^ Bond. aara<. and fo thg „am<, 
LucHe Holmes. J. I Haco Trustee., Wherefore plaintiffs bring this suit
J. H. Power. T. C. Baird. Dallas Star and pray fhp Conrt f citation 
Land and Oil Company. J. M. Prim. aKalnst thp abova defPndanta a8 the
T . - Z -  T„h0r,nt0no„ Jw i  r .  u !  !aw and that on final hear-Harris, R. L. Barett, Mrs. Ada Mc
Cargo, Howell Drug Company. Mrs. 
J. A. Farrar. T. F. Caffey. 0. A. 
Teal, Trustee. J. R. Campbell. I). L. 
McGregor. John Nutt, H. J. Emmins.

ing they have Judgment setting aside
said leases and cancelling the same

And for cause of action plaintiff Seal of raid Court, at office in Baird, 
represents to the Court that on Jan- J exa*:  Ola the 22ml day of Scpt« m-
uary 1st 1925. he was lawfully seized bet, A. D. )92o./ ! . .. - __ i... .... Ml >12 I.- A PIand possessed of the following de- J 
scribed lands and premises aituatedl 
in Callahan County. Texas, holding 
and claiming the same In fee sim-.

A1L8. KATE HEARN, Clerk. 
Dla'nct Couit. Callahan County.

CITATION 111 PI BLICAT10N
as against the original lessees and P1*- _  , .. ,
ns acains, each and all assignees of Elrst Tract: A  part of the John
the original lessees and against each Ollto«pl« -Suney No. 340. Abstract

I. Simon and Company Inc., H. K.j and fl)1 of ,h<l defendants In this suit No. 17«. Certificate No. 644, and de- 
Glllman. Charles O. Johannet, ^.|and plaintiffs pray for such further scribed as follows: Beginning at the
Swlnley, William Shipe. F. William
Ortman, J. llarbert Johnston. Texa.- 
Mexican Development Company. F. L. 
McGee, T. E. McGee. L  E. McGee.

relief as in law and equity they may
show themselves entitled to.

Herein Fall Not. and have before
V'7„w—. *' ‘ L, *■" ’. ''•nil < --urt. at Its aforesaid next.regu
i_..H.„-JaCO,'- T * U M» 1:! r " rm- Writ With your returnTrustee. U. A. Lewis. XV. Arthur ,t . n„ . - --------
Reid. J. 8. Pugh, Mrs E A. Cooper.| ”  ^ e  , ^
Trustee. Obsidian Oil and Ga* Com j nTFFv r v n e e  »-w
n.nv F r  Clsv W I Clav Ami- «  l*l\EN LNDLR MT HAND and the

Cooper. Trustee. The Obsidian OU £ cable Oil Company, and the unknown ^ ' t ^ t ^ S n ?
Gas Company. E. C. Clay. W. L. CUy. heirs and personal representatives o fjhpr A n 1qo * 1ay of m*
Amicable Oil Company, and the un- each, and all of the above namedg m r -? w a t t  n r i n v

northwest corner of said John Gil
lespie survey of land, a stone mound.

THE 8TATK OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Countable of 

Callahan Cotnuy, Greeting: —
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED to summon Alice Heath and the 
unknown heirs of Alice Heath, and

thence South 2276 varas along th#i Homer 1. Goodrich and tbe unknown 
west boundary line of said John Gil- heirs of Homer 1. Goodrich by mak- 
Icspie survey; thence East 1236 var- jng publication of this Citation once

nu * n heirs and personal represen- parties, are defendants, said petition
taiives of each and all of the above* alleging
named parties, by making publication *
of this citation once in each for four! ^  p on tiffs  herein are citizens 

r * l  ? revio0s to lke *+  ot the B n tl^  Empire and reside In 
.her~  England, and the residence of the de

CITATION BY PI BI.irATlOX

THE STATE Ok TEXAS
Published iu y ^ r  county lf  thare bal h w el^ l^ u n k n oV n  ‘to 'the !To  the Sheriff or auy Constable of
a newspaper published therein, but Callahan i nn.oi 1

U  MRS. KATE HEARN. C1-rk.
District Court, Callahan County.

}f not, then in the uearest county 
a newspaper is published, to 

appear at the next regular term of
the 42nd. Judicial District Cou<a of 
Callahan County, to be boldea at the 
Court House thereof, in Baird, Tex- 
ae. on the 1st. Monday in November, 
A. D 1925, tbe same being tbe 2nd. 
day of November, A. D. 1925, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 22nd. day of 
Kept ember, A. D. 1925, in a Buit 
numbered on the docket of said

plaintiffs and the plaintiffs and then Cullaiiau Couuty, Greeting: 
attorneys do not know the residence You are hereby commanded to aunt- 
of tbe defendants. uiou John Gillespie, Mary Giileepie,

I*- , Richard Hooper, John liyan Wage-
For cause of action plaintiffs say ueu, J. ii. \an Wageuer, H. M. True- 

that Robert Cordwent, Henry J.1 heart, John Adnauce; Lucian Minor, 
Cordwent, Agnes Waltham. Edith M E. Hooper, R. M. Lloyd, Jane V.

Norwood, Mrs. ElizabethKate Waltham and Emma Sarah 
Weaver, are the sole and only heirs 
at law of Richard Cordwent. de
ceased. late of Callahan County, Tex
as, who died intestate.

III.
That on the 4th clay of December.

■ "urt as No. 70*8, wherein Robert. 1917. Richard Cordwent executed an 
Tordw. nt, Henry J. Cordwent. Agnes I 0„  and ^  JeaiM> (0 John R r)aw

>1.1. a femme sole, Edith Kate on certain lands in Callahan
Waltham, and husband John Coxeter
A alt bam, Emma Sarah Weaver, and 
a femme sole, are Plaintiffs, and F.

____ Hopkina,
Johii V\. Hopkins, J. F. Hopkins, J. 
T. Hopkins, J. M. Hopkins. J. S. 
Hopkins, John W. Maddox, F. M., 
Maddox. C. E. Anderson. J. A. Keith,i

as; thence North 2276 varas to the 
North boundary line of said John 
Giileepie survey, a stone mound; 
thence West along said North bound
ary line 1235.9 varas to the place of 
beginning, containing 498 acres of 
land more or less and being that 
part of said John Gillespie survey 
conveyed by J. F. Hcimer and wife 
to J. R- McFarlane by deed record
ed in Volume U. page 420, of the 
Deed Records of Callahan County, 
Texas.

Second Tract: A part of the John
Gillespie survey No. 340, Abstract 
No. 176. Certificate No. 544. and de
scribed as follows: Beginning at the
Southeast corner of a subdllvsion of 
said survey made for J. F. Helmer, 
containing 498 acres. 2276 varas 
South of the North boundary line of 
Raid survey, said beginning point be
ing the Southeast corner of the first

In each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
In your County, if there be a news
paper published th'ireln. but If not. 
then In the nearest County where a 
newspaper is published, to appear at 
the next regular term of the 42n4 
Judicial District Court of Callahan 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Baird. Texas, on 
the First Monday in November, A. 
A. 1925. the same being tbe Second 
day of November, A. D. 1925, then 
and these to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 22nd day of 
September, A. D. 1925, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said
Court as No. 7079. wherein Robert 
Cordwent, Mrs. Emma Sarah Weaver, 
a widow. Mrs. Agnes Waltham, a wi
dow, Mrs. Edith Kate Waltham Join
ed by her husband John Coxeter

tract hereinabove described; thence Waltham, and Henry J. Cordwent,
*“* ' are Plaintiffs, and Alice Heath and 

the unknown heirs of Alice Heath, 
anti Hotrer I. Goodrich and tho un 
known heir? of Homer I. Goodrich

South 1386 varas to stake in prairie: 
.thence in a straight line South 45

v ? - .  **»«. • s r js z . “. « n:Thomas P. Garrett, and the unknown . . mP n̂nlti* 6 bears South 34 de- 
h e ir^ *^ joh ^ lU lesp ie , deceased, the J.P0# varaa> this corner be-

County, Texas, fhich lands are ful 
ly described 1n said lease, which Is 
in writing and recorded in Vol. 62.

■ o f !C. Henderson, G. P. Dunlap, W. C . ^ e  375, of the Deed Records J 
McLemore. trustee, M. J. Pwry.Callahan County, Texas, to which ref- 
J ruHte* Mrs. Emma Rouff, G. H. erence is here made for full descrip 
shepherd, Trustee, J. L. Weber, J. tion: and likewise on the 4th day 
L. Hinds, F. L. Greene, E. B. Me- 0f December. 1917, the said RichArd 
I lugnld, A. M. Matson, E. M. Greene, Cordwent executed an oil and gas 
Jo Daviess. M J. Ferry, Ray Peeler.! )w,.,P to j ohn r . Dawkins covering 
. ustee, Mrs. O. H. Mann, M. D ,.Prta|n lands..which lease is In wrlt- 
Morns. Trustee. Oliver H. Vanhorn, lng and Is recorded in Vol 63. page 
J T. Brostua, Beasie Redmond, Har 499. of the Deed Records of Calla 

■ idar, Katie Allen, W. V.
Irvin. V. H. Ward, W. P. Carter,
H< bert L W arren, O. A. Teal, Grace 
B Jon.*, Wallie Felton, Evan Mor
gan. T. J. Wheatley, J. J. Raudel, O

unknown heirs of Mary Gillespie do- 
ceased, the unknown heirs of Rich
ard Hooper, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of John Byan Wagenen, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of J. B. 
Nan Wagener, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of H. M. Trueheart, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of John Adriance, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of 
Lucian Minor, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of M. E. Hooper, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of R. M Lloyd, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of Jane 
V. Norwood, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Mrs. Elizabeth Hopkins, de-

han County. Texas, to which refer- ceased, the unknown heirs of John W. 
ence is here made for full desrrip- Hopkins, deceased, the unknown heirs 
tion; and likewise on July 10th 1922. sf J. F. Hopkins, deceased, the un-
Richard Cordwent executed an oil known heirs of J. T. Hopkins dereaa- 

_ J- jA Waterhouse, od, the unknow nheira of J. M. Hop-
W. LKwltn. Haynie and Pevl. Trustees,, which lease was in writing and re-’ kliis. deceased, the unknown heirs of
H. L. Munger. D G McGiegor, N.D. Mor- corded in Vol. 86, page 498. of the
ris. C. M Galey, W. A. Morten, Mrs 
M. Murphy, Mrs. Lou Nettie Cocke, 
Clernmie Newman, W. M. Scott, Eliz
abeth Slants, Frank B. Morton, F. C. 
Weber, Trustee, Mrs. Kate Dawkins. 
H. F. Sanders. O. O. Griffin, Mrs. J. 
S. Keister. Mrs. Lou Henta, Miss Du- 
Jin Fields, Mutual Oil I^aae Com
pany. Victor H. Hexter, Mrs. A. C. 
Dennis, Charles ( amp, L. A. Hugh- 
ley, George Becker, Trustee. W. T. 
Austin, Kate Guyton, Mrs. Nannie T. 
Duke, G. G. Gilbert. H. O. Jones, W. 
B. Gordon, Leo Ravltt, W. D. Gor
don. L. G. Massey, J. J. Murphy, 
Trustee, R. M Spivey, Mrs. Dele 
Treadwell. J. a . Farrow, Evelina 
I-ay, Mra. Resale Howell. O. R. Prich
ard. W. B. Hagen. W. W. Burnett. L. 
A. Sadler. C. C. McCargo. J. A. Wm-

Deed Records of Callahan County. 
Texas, to which reference is here 
made for full description; and like
wise on July 10th. 1922, Richard
Cordwent executed to J. A. Water 
house an oil and gas lease, which 
lease was in writing and recorded In 
Vol. 90. page IN , of the Deed Rec
ords of Callahan County, Texas, to 
which reference is here made for full 
description of the lards covered by 
said leaae; and likewise on Decern 
her 12th, 1922. Richard Cordwent ex
ecuted an oil and gas lease In writ
ing to F. L. Driskill, which is re
corded in VoL 90, page 207, of the 
Deed Records of Callahan County, 
Texaa, to which reference is here 
made for full description of the 
lands covered by same That the

terhouse, W. M. Ship*, W. F. Ort- two leases to the said John R. Daw-

J S. Hopkins, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of John W. Maddox, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of F. M. Maddox, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of C. E. 
Anderson, deceased, the unknown 
belt* of J. A. Keith, deceased, the un
known heirs of John C. O’Neal, deceas
ed. the unknown heirs of Minnie S. 
O’Neal, deceased, and the unknown 
heirs of Thomas P. Garnett, deceased, 
by making publication of this Citation 
once in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to tbe return day here
of, In some newspaper published in 
your County, If there ur a newspa
per publisher therein, but If not, 
then in the nearest County where a 
newspaper la published, tr appear at 
the next regular term of the 42nd 
Judicial District Court of Callahan 
Connty, to be holden at the Conrt 
Hones thereof, in Baird. Texas, on

ing the Northeast corner of a tract 
of 156 acrea conveyed to J. C. O’Neal 
by deed recorded In Volume P. page 
219, of the Deed Records of Callahan 
County, Texas, thence West 1008 var
as to the Went line of said John Gil
lespie survey; thence North along 
said West line of said John Gilles
pie survey 1697.9 varas to the South
west corner of the said Heimar 498- 
acre subdivision; thence East 1236 
varas to the place of beginning, con
taining 356 acres of land more or

are Defendants, and said petition al
leging That plaintiff Robert Cord
went, resides at Wellngton. County 
of Somerset, England; that plaintiff 
Ema Sarah Weaver, resides at 
Queenstown, Cape Providence. South 
Africa: that plaintiff Agnes Wal
tham, resides at Spaxton. Bridge- 
water. County of Somerset. County of 
Somerset, England; that plaintiff 
Edith Kate Waltham and husband 
John Coxeter Waltham, reside at 
Streathsm. County of London, Eng
land; and that plaintiff Henry J. 
Cordwent. resides at Klttlsford, New-

less, being that part of the said-ton Abbott, County of Devon. Eng- 
John Gillespie survey conveyed by|iand; and that the residences of each 
E. S. Wilson and wife to J. R. Me-! and aii 0f  the dcfemfints herein above 
Farlane by deed recorded in Volume I named are to these plaintiffs un- 
V, page 366, of the Deed Records of known.
Callahan County, Texaa.. I And for cause of action plaintiffs

That on the day and year last represent to the court that on the 
aforesaid defendants unlawfully en- ptrat day of January. 1925. they 
tered upon said premises and ejected were lawfully seized and possessed
plaintiff therefrom and unlawfully 
withhold from plaintiff the posses
sion thereof to his damage 115000.00; 
that the reasonable rental value of 
said tracts of land is 1600.00 per 
year.

That plaintiff acquired title to the 
first tract of land hereinabove de
scribed on the 4th day of January.
1898, and acquired title to the sec
ond tract of land hereinabove de
scribed on tbe 2nd day of January.
1899, and that immediately after 
plaintiff acquired title to said tracts 
of land be went into possession of 
tbe same, claiming the same in fee 
simple, and that he fenced said land 
aad took such possession thereof as 
would notify any person who would 
observe the same that tbe plaintiff

of the folowlng described lands and 
premises, situated In Callahan Coun
tv, Texas, holding and claiming the 
same In fee simple, to-wlt;

First Tract; All of the E. S. 
neath Survey No. 796. patented to 
the heirs of Ebenezer R. Heath by 
Patent recorded In Volume W. page 
39 of the Deed Records of Callahan 
County. Texas: Beginning at the
North-east corner of Survey No. 221 
for John Tf. Pickens; Thence West 
with the North line of said Survey 
No. 221. crossing branches at 1520 
varas. 2300 varas. and 28*7 varas to 
a stake on the East hank of branch for 
the South-west comer; Thence North 
2*87 yarns to a stake for the North
west corner: Thence East 724 varas.

(Continued on next Page)
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cross a branch, 2887 varaa to the 
North-east corner, a stake; Thence 
South 2887 varas to the place of be
ginning;

Second Tract; 300 acres of land 
out of the E. S. Heath Survey No. 
797. patented by the State of eTxaa 
to the heirs of Ebenezer S. Heath by 
Patent No. 207. Volume No. 3 said 
300 acres described as follows; Be
ginning at the North-easi corner of 
aald Survey; Thence South 2561 
vara* to the South-east corner of 
aald Survey; Thence West with the 
Mouth boundary line of said survey 
•65 varas; Thence North 2561 varas 
to tlic North boundary lin * of •'aid 
Survey; Thence East with the North

urn, A. D. 1925. 
MRS. KATE 

District Court,

CITATION IU

1 HE ST AT

or November. A. D. 1925. then and Taito, this the 1 
there to answer to a petition filed in "
said Court on the 22nd day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1985, in a suit number
ed on the docket of said Court No.
7078. wherein J. R. McFarlane U 
Plaintiff, and John H. Herndon, the 
unknown heirs of John H. Herndon, 
deceased and tba unknown heirs of 
John Ireland, deceased, are Defend 
ants, and said petition alleging:

That J. R. McFarlane resides in 
Callahan County. Texas, and that the 
residences of each and all of the de
fendants hereinabove named are to 
this plaintiff unknown.

Plaintiff further represents that on 
January 1st, 1925, he was lawfully 
seized and posstwsed of the following 
described lands and premises, situa-

boundary line 666 varas to the place
of beginning.

Third Tract; 125 acres of land out 
of the E. S. Heath Survey No. 797. 
which land was patented by the 
Rtate of Texas to the heirs of Kben- 
•ber S. Heath by Patent No. 207. 
Volume No. 3. said 125 acres being 
described as folows, to-wlt; Begin
ning 665 varas West of the North- 
oast corner of said E. 8 . Heath Sur

ted in Callahan County. Texas, hold
ing and claiming the same in fee 
simple, to-wit:

FIRST TR AIT : The T. P. Bond 
Survey No. 247, A1>.-trart No. 16, pat
ented to John H. Herndon by Pat-

To tho Sncriff or 
Callaoan Count 
YOU ARE HER 

to summon <*. E. I 
kuowu l.elia ol * 
ceased, by mak 
this Citation onci 
four sutceHsive wi 
return day here* 
paper published 
there be a ne 
therein, but if no 
eat County wher 
published, to app< 
ular term of the 
trict Court of Cal

eut No. 1331, Volume No. 6. and d»*' ,‘0,d.?n at ‘ he Ct
scribed as follows; Beginning at a 
stake, the Northeast corner of H. G. 
Wests 11 Survey No. 246; Thence 
South 800 varas to a stake from

in Baird. Texas, 
day in Novernbei 
same being the > 
ember, A. I>. 19S

rry No. 797 for the beginning point which a Hackberry bears North I 2 2 n d  
•f this tract; said beginning point .degrees W. r9 varas a Pecan bears ^ou|4l ,n a
being the North west corner of the North 12 degree* West 74 varas;
300 acre tract conveyed by A. J. Thence East 847 varas. a stake from 
llurks and wife to Richard Cord ! which a meequite bears North 57 1-2 
went by deed recorded in Volume 56.(degrees West 22 varas, another bears 
page 509 of the Reed Recerds of Cal- North 60 1-2 degrees West 29 varas;
lahan County. Texaa: Thence South,Thence North 8(W! varas to a stake, . . r  ,
2561 varas to a stake for corner on from which a meaquite bears North | band Jonnfl ' .
the South boundary line of the said 2ft degrees West K»2 varas. a L  O j ' u,,inlna.
■ 8. Heath Survey No 797; Thence bears North 3<> 1 2 degrees West 157 ana “ •
West 275 1-2 varas; Thence North varas; Thence V\ * t̂ 555 varas; to heirs ol - - • •
3561 varas to the North boundary | North Fork of Pecan Bayou, nt j aflt1*’ “ “  u ‘ . , lV-
line of said Survey No. 797; Thence \aras the plat* of beginning, con nl“ in,irr KO 
Bast 275 1 2 varas to the place obtaining 12ft acres more or less, 
beginning. ; SECOND TACT: A pari of a sur

That on the day and year last vey of 622 w re* of land patented to 
aforesaid, defendants unlawfully en- Paul McComb. assignee of Sally

A. D. 1925. in a 
the docket of said 
wherein Robert C 
111a Sarah Weaver, 
nes Waltham, a 
Kate Waltham. J<

tered upon said premises and ejected 
plaintiffs therefrom, and unlawfully 
withhold from plaintiffs the possee- 
•ton thereof to their damage 
f26.000.ftft; that the reasonable rental 
value of said tracts of land is 
f 1000.00 per year.

That plaintiffs and those under

Hensley by Patent No. 134. Volume 
No. 6. Abstract No. 1197 and describe 
ed as follows; Beginning nt the 
Northwest rerner of Section No. 9. 
T. £ N. O. U? Co. land: Thence
South 2324 varas to the Southwest 
corner of said Survey No. 9; Thence 
West 329 varas to the East bound-

rhom they claim acquired title to ary line of tLe T P. Bond Survey 
the first tract of land herein above No. 247; Thence North 12 varas. a

urtbed on the 28th day of Feb
ruary. 1*99. and that plaintiffs and 
those under whom they claim ac
quired title to tbe second and third 
tracts of land herein above describ
ed on the 9th day of December. 1901 
and that immediately after they ac
quired title to said lands they went 
luto possession of the tame, claiming 
toe same In fee simple, and that 
tboy fenced the same, and took such 
possession that would notify any 
person who observed the same that 

plaintiff? were claiming the same.
Plaintiffs further allege and say

plaintiff Robert 
Wellington. Count) 
land; that plaintif 
ver, resides at 
Providence, South 
tiff Mrs. Agnes V 
Spaxton. Bridge 
Somerset, Englant 
Edith Kate Walt! 
John Coxeter W* 
Streatliam. County 
land; and that 
Cordwent. resides 1 
ton Abbott, Count 
land, and that the 
and all of the

taht they have good and perfect

stone mound for the Northeast cor- 
ner of the T. P. Bond Survey No. above named are 
247; Thence West 523 varas to a unk“ ®w?;, (
stone mound, the Southeast corner of Anu r, , .
the Jesse Youngblood Survey No. I reprtoent to the_ 
248. Thence North 1642 varas to the First day o
Northeast corner of said Jesse 7 ”  lawfully *.h
Youngblood Survey; Thence West 2501 <>f fftRo * •
varas to the Southeast corner of the f>re,!L1̂ a holding 
T P. Bond Survey No. 249; Thence *7. Texas, holding
North 685 varas a stone mound;
Thence East 1084 varas to the place 
of beginning, containing 3*5.8 acres 
more or less, and being that part of 
the Sally Hensley Survey conveyed

rtghht and title to the lands herein 
above described and that they and 
those under whom they claim have 
bad and held peacable and adverse 
poasaasion hereof cultivating, using 
•r enjoying the same and paying the 
taxes thereon, and claiming under 
deed duly registered In Callahan 
C-ouBty, Texas, for a period of more 
than five years after defendant’s 
cauae of action accrued, before the 
commencement of this suit.

Plaintiffs further allege aad say 
that they and those under whom

by E. S. Carpenter et al to J. R.
McFarlane by deed recorded In Vol 
ume V. page 684 of the Deed Re
cords of Callahan County. Texas.

That on tbe day and year last 
aforesaid, defendants unlawfully en 
tered upon said premises and ejected

same in fee simp 
A tract of 111-3- 

to S. E. and J. I 
nees of L. N. I-ac 
.102. Volume No. 31 
lows; Beginning a 
for tbe South-east 
Larkin Survey; 
varas to the Nor 
the James Drake 
mound; Thence So 
stone mound for tl 
ner of the L. Pplaintiff therefrom, and unlawfully ®r

I u l l . u  •___ ___i . . , i h .  iwxutoH- Thence r.asi 301
withhold from plaintiff the poaaee-. » « west  I 
.ton .0 til. tlwti.Kt* V °  T '  s „ r  “. ,  No 2T  »
00; that the reasonable rental value | iL * North 1*0 
of said tracts of land is 1300.00 P * L? „ * “ *mound for North
ymr j vey No. 22. S. P.

___ ____ f ___ _____ . uuul That plaintiff acquired title to the East 600 varas, a
they claim have had exclusive. peac»! first tract of land hereinabove de- corner 
able and adverse possession of said scribed on the 31* dhy of January. R. Co. 
lands, cultivating, using or enjoylngl 1908,nnd acquired title to the second j vey No. 2\, in 
the same, continuously for more thaiF tract of land b«irenl above^desertbod on a stone moun 
ten years after defendants* cause of the First day of September. 1*99 and line of Sectio 
action accrued, before the com- 1 that Immediately after plaintiffs „  quir I east corner «* 
mencement of this suit I ed title to said tracts of said Wl. he empllon survey, i

Plaintiffs therefore plead the five wen into poMwesion o fthe same, J 7 ^ * / ®  
and ten year statutes of lllmtatlons| claiming the same In fee sin pie, and 
as against these defendants and all that be fenced said tract of land and
persons claiming said lands and pre
mises or any part thereof.

Wherefore, premises considered.

took such possession thereof that 
would notify any person who observed

That on the da 
aforesaid defendant 
tered upon said pre 
plaintifs therefrom

plaintiffs pray for citation In ac
cordance with the law on each and 
every one of said defendants, and 
that an attorney ad litem be appoint
ed as provided by law. and that upon 
final hearing they have judgment 
against all said defendants and for 
the title and possession of said prem
ises auii for their damages and for 
such other and 'urther relief, in law 
or equity, gen« rul or special, to which 
1be$ may show themselves Justly en
titled, either in law or in equity.

Herein Fail Not. and have before 
said Court, at Its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this Writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and tho 
Beal of cold Court, at office in Bain], 
Texas-, this tho 22nd day of Septem
ber. A. D. 1925.

MRS. KATE HEARN, Clerk,
District Court, Callahan County.

the same that plaintiff was claiming ! w ithholdjrom  ^pla!

that the reasonable

CITATION HI FllILICATIOF

THE STATE OF- TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County, Greeting:—
You are Hereby Commande to sum

mon John H. Herndon, and the un
known heirs of John H. Herndon, de
ceased. and the unknown heirs of 
John Ireland, deceased, by making 
publication of this Citation once In 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published la your 
County, If there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but If not, then In the 
nearest County where where a news
paper is published, to appear at the 
next regular term of the 42nd Judi
cial District Court of Callahan Coun
ty, to be holden at the Court House 
thereof., in Baird. Texas, on the 
First Monday la November, A. D.

th« name.
Plaint . i allege* and says that he 

has good uml perfwt right and title 
to the land hereinabove described, 
and that he has bad and held peace
able and adverse potwension thereof, 
cultivating, using or enjoying the 
same and paying the taxes thereon, 
and claiming under a deed or deeds 
duly roistered in Callahan County, 
Texas, for a period of more than five 
years after defendant#' cause of ac
tion accrued before the commence
ment of this salt.

Plaintiff further alleges and says 
that he has had exclusive, peaceable 
and adverse poH*onslon of said land, 
cultivating, using or enjoying the 
same and paying the taxes, continu
ously for more than ten years after 
defendants’ cause of action accrued, 
before the commencement of this 
suit.

Plaintiff therefore pleads the five 
and ten year statutes of limitation 
as against these defendants and all 
other persons claiming said lands 
and premises or any part thereof.

Wherefore, premises considered, 
plaintiff prays for (Station in accord
ance with tbe law, on each and ev
ery one of said defendants, and that

said tract of land
year.

That plaintiffs a 
whom they claim 
said land on the 1 
ember, 1906. and 
after plaintiffs acqu 
land they went Into 
same, claiming the 
pie, and that they 
and took such possi 
notify and person x 
same that plaintiff: 
the same.

Plaintiffs further 
that they have go 
right and title to 
above described anc 
those under whom 
had and held peacei 
poseasion thereof, c 
or enjoying the sa 
taxes thereon, and c 
deed duly registers 
County. Texas, for a 
than five years a 
cause of action acci 
commencement of thl 

Plaintiffs further 
that they and thos

an attorney ad Item be appointed as they claim have
provided by law, and that upon final 
hearing he have Judgment against all 
of aald defendants and for the title 
and poaseasion of aald land and 
premises, for his damages, and for 
such other and further relief In law 
or equity, general or special, to 
which he may show himself Justly 
entitled, either In law or In equity.

Hercff Fail Not. and have- before 
aald Court, at Its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this Writ with your return 
thereoa, showing how you have exe
cuted the same. -

OIVRN UNDER MY HAND and the

peaceable and adven 
said land, cultivatin, 
Joying the same, c 
more than ten yeai 
ants’ cause of action 
the commencement ol 

Plaintiffs therefor* 
and ten year atauteo 
against theae defer 
other persona dalmln 
premises, or any pm 

Wherefore premli 
plaintiffs pray for i 
cordanoe with the In 
every one of aald i

-
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ml says that he 
right and title 

above described, 
and held peacw- 

aaeasiou thereof, 
enjoying the 

.ea thereon, uua 
duly registered 

Texas, for a per- 
s years atu* the 

action accrued* 
lenient of thie

Jleges and says 
usive and peace- 
ssession of said 
Ing or enjoying 

for more than 
idants' cause of 

the comnience-

lleges and saya 
held the peace- 

ssesslon of said 
lilch has passed 
tig and enjoying 

duly recorded 
exas. constitut
or title for a 

an twenty-five 
preceding the 

il entry by de- 
the commence

pleads the five, 
year statutes of 
t these defend
er so ns claiming 
sea or any part

see considered, 
ation in acccrd- 
ea< h and every 

la. and that an 
«  appointed as 
that upon final 
•ent against all 
id for the title 
,ul lands and 

damages, and 
nrthe rn lief in 
Heal or speual, 
w himailf Just 
or in equity 
nd have i* tore 
ssaid next regu- 
lth your return 

you have exo-

11 AN,) and the 
office in Baird, 
day of Scpt< nv

JIN, Clerk, 
iahan County.

HI.1( ATION

TKXAS, 
y Constable of 
reeling: —
V COMM AN D- 
Heath and the 
ice Heath, and 
d the unknown 
jdricli by niak- 
i Citation once 
>ur successive 
e return day 
taper published 
sre be a new*- 
n. but if not. 
ounty where n 
. to appear at 

of the 42nd 
t of ('nil ah an 
at the Court 

rd. Texas, on 
November, A. 

»g the Second 
D. 1925, then 
petition filed 
22nd day of 

!5, in a suit, 
rket of said 
herein Robert 
Sarah Weaver, 
/altham, a wt- 
Waitham Join 
iohn Coxeter 
J. Cordwent. 
ce Heath and 

Alice Heath, 
and the un 
I. Goodrich 

id petition al- 
Robert Cord- 

igton. County 
that plaintiff 

resides at 
idence. South 

Agnes Wal
ston, Bridge- 
set. County of 
lat plaintiff 
and husband 
n. reside at 
London, Eng- 
ff Henry J. 
ttlsford, New- 
Devon. Eng- 

ences of each 
herein above 

Maintlffs un

ion plaintiff* 
that on the 

1925. they 
nd possessed 
»d lands and 
ill ah an Coun- 
claimlng ths 
wit:
f the E. S.

patented to 
S. Henfh by 
ime W. pags 
of Callahan 

Ing at tbs 
rvey No. 221 
Thence West 
said Survey 

has st 1520 
2*7 varas to 
of branch for 
■hence North 
r the Nortb- 
■t 724 varas.

Page)

LEGAL NOTICES.
(Continued from I’ recedingP&ge)

cross a branch, 2887 varas 
North-east corner, a stake; Thence 
South 2887 varas to the place of be
ginning;

Second Tract; 300 acres of land

~_S 11925, the same being the Second day! Seal of said Court, at office in Baird, that an attorney ad llt^ni be ap-
* of November, A. D. 1925, then and T eg^ , ( fit* the 22nd day of Septcm- pointed as provided b> law, and 

8 ’ there to answer to a petition filed ln| bar. a . b . 1925. . | that upon final hearing they have
to the Bald * ourt on lhe 22nd day of Sep-| ’ m r s  k i t e  HUARN Clerk. I ***-*-——   *—• — ‘ -1 -*

tember, A. D. 1925, In a suit number
ed on the docket of said Court No. 
7078, wherein J. R. McFarlane U 
l ’laiutiff, and John H. Herndon, the

•ut of the E. S. Heath Survey No. I un*cnown i|eire of John H. Herndon,
797, patented by the State of eTxas 
to the heirs of Kbenezer S. Heath by 
Patent No. 207. Volume No. 3 said 
300 acres described as follows; Be
ginning at the North-easi corner of 
•aid Survey; Thence South 2561 
varas to the South-east corner of 
aald Survey; Thence West with the 
Mouth boundary line of said survey 
#65 varas; Thence North 2561 varas 
to the North boundary lin • of **id i 
Hurvey; Thence East with the North]

deceased and the unknown heirs of 
John Ireland, deceased, are Defend 
ants, and said petition alleging:

That J. K. McFarlane resides in 
Callahan County, Texas, and that the 
residences of each and all of the de
fendants hereinabove named are to 
this plaintiff unknown.

Plaintiff further represents that on 
January 1st, 1925, he was lawfully 
seized and possessed of the following 
described lands and premises, situa-

bouuilary line 665 varaa to the place!‘ «d in Call, nty. Texas hold-
, ‘ ing and claiming the same in feeof beginning. ”  , . It .
Third Tract; 125 acres of land out|*l*nP*®- •

" K. 8 Heath Survey No 797,
which land was patented by the 
Mtate of revas to the heirs of Eben- 
•ber S. Heath by Patent No. 207, 
Volume No. 3, said 125 acres being 
described as folows, to-wit; Begin
ning 665 varas West of the North
east corner of said E. 8. Heath Rur-j

FIRST TRACT: The T. P. Bond 
Survey No. 247. Abstract No. 16, pat
ented to John H. Herndon by Pat
ent No. 1331, Volume No. 6. and de
scribed as follows: Beginning at a ,in
stake, the Northeast corner of H. G. 
West a II Survey No. 246; Thence 
South 800 varas to a stake front

MRS. KATE HEARN. Clerk. 
District Court, t ulUiliait County.

CITATION 111 P I BUtATION

THE STATE OF TEXA 8 .

To the Sncriff or any ConsUtbU of 
Cbliuoau County, Greeting: —
YOU AHE HEREBY COMMANDED 

to summon *?. E. Shipman and the un
known heiia oi S FI Shipman, de
ceased, by making publication of 
this Citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, if 
there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in the near
est County where a newspaper is 
published, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the 42nd Judicial Dis
trict Court of Callahan County, to be 
iiolden at the Court House thereof, 
... Baird. Texas, on the First Mon
day in November, A. D. 1925, the

judgment against aii of said defend 
unts, and fur the title and posession 
of said premisea, and for their dam 
ages, and for such other and further 
relief In law or in equity, general 
or special, to which they may show 
themselves Justly entitled, either in 
law or in equity.

Herein Fail Not. And have before 
aald Court, at ita aforesaid next regu
lar term, this Writ with your return 
thereon, stowing bow you liavo exe
cuted the Mne.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and the 
Seal of said ( ouit, at office in Baird. 
Tixa»*, this the 22n<l day of Septem
ber. A. D. 1925.

AIRS KATE HEARN. Clerk.
District Court, Callahan County.

CITATION Ut PI Bi ll CHON

the commencement of this suit.
Plaintitfs further allege and say 

that they and those undei whom 
they claim have had exclusive, peace
able and adverse possession of said 
laud, cultivating, using or enjoying 
the same continuously for mure than 
ten >ears alter defendants’ cause ot 
action accrued, before the commence
ment of thiB suit.

FluinCifb fnilhei allege and say 
that they and those under whom 
they claim have had and held peace
able and adverse possession of the 
laud, tenements and heridltaments 
above ibMiib'-d, the title to which 
has passed out of th estate, using 
and enjoying the same under deed 
duly recorded in Callahan Couuty, 
Texas, constituting a regular chain 
of title for a period of more than 
twenty-five years immediately pre
ceding the date of said unlawful en
try by i he defendants, and before 
tlie commencement of this suit.

Plaintiff* therefore plead the five.THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sht-tifi or any ( i m*ta!>ly oCteti ami twenty-five year statutes of

— - ------ -------- - , ( alluhan County, Ore -tin.:— I limitation as against these defend*
same being the Second day of • YOU ARE HLKF.Rl ( OMMANDED ants and all other persons claiming
ember, A. D. 1925, then and there, to summon the unknown heirs of* said land and premises or any part

vey No. 797 for the beginning point which a Hackberry bears North 13! the 22nd day of September, 
ef this tract; said beginning point,-degrees W. 59 varas: a Pecan heart | ln a numbered on
being the North-west corner of the North 12 degrees West 74 
300 acre tract conveyed by A. J.'Thence East 847 varas, a stal

varaa;
conveyed by A. J 'Thence East 847 vara*, a stake from 

Burks and w ife to Richard Cord ' which a mesquite bears North 57 1-2 
went by deed recorded in Volume 56.i degrees West 22 varas. another bears 
page 509 of the Reed Recarda of Cal-[North 6n 1-2 degrees West 29 varas;

the docket of said Court as No. 7080, 
wherein Robert Cordwent, Mrs. Em- 1 
ina Sarah Weaver, a widow, Mrs. Ag- 1• - --— i-Ji. ».

thereof. H
Wherefore, premises considered

plaintiffs pray for citation in accord
ance with the law, on each and

answer a petition filed in *ald Enun,. S. Miller, deceased, Willi.
Mille and the unknown heirs of Wil
lie Miller, Frank Miller ami tin un
known heirs of Frank Miller, Bobbie

Bob-1 cv^ry one of said defendant., and

nes Waltham, a widow, Mrs. Edith l nown heiW of Mollu M illlian d  Fh Ett,,rnpy * d I,tem *PP<>int-
Kate Waltham. Joined by her Hus- j * b M u £ ^ n d  t £  unknowu “ fr^ o  I. 8nd ^  UP° n f,n* 1.......- - ----* ■*“  1 . u"  uitauowu util ing they have Judgment against all

-  -  -  -  -  • » —  . r n .

r ,V*,r?  we lngton. County of Somerset. Eng I nol tluu ln tbc. nearest County where entitle.
T o M  W T T « « r f .  sllr. | U n d ifh * .  pl.ln ltff B n . S « l .  W ~- .  n i.H -ap .r is puMukrf, to a|-P».> «  M.r.

Bet OND TAf I A par ‘ «  ver resides at gueenstown, t ape ,h( ucxl r„guiar ttnu of ih. 12nd 8aid Cc
f  l « y i <>r«a!n ° f , ' P r i l l  J Providence. South Africa; that P»atn- 1 judicial District Court of Callahan i„ r ter
■n Paul McComb. assignee of __ Sally I ™ * ? ”  1.... .. vValtham. resides at v Im> hold, n a* the Court I

Bne of said Survey No. 797; ThencoJ varas the place of beginning, con-1 P*u>n*^ ° . 1
Bast 275 1-2 varas to the place 
beginning.

That on the day and year last 
aforesaid, defendants unlawfully en
tered upon said premises and ejected j Hensley by Patent No. 134, Volume 
plaintiffs tlvcrefrcm. and unlawfully No. 6. Abstract No. 1197 and describ- 
withhold from plaintiffs the posse* . («l as follows; Beginning st the 
aion thereof to their damage] Northwest corner of Section No. 9.
|2fl,000.00; that the reasonable rental j T. k N. O. R? Co. land: Thence

South 2324 varas to the Southwest 
corner of said Survey No. 9; Thence 
West 329 varas to the East bound-

value of said tracts 
91000.00 per year.

That plaintiffs and

of land is

those under

they may
d. either in law or in equity. 

H-r.in Fail Not. and have befor* 
Court, at its aforesaid next regu-

tlfr Mrs. Agnes Waltham, resides at , ^ mtv lo , h( lden «• , . . S i , .  ‘ rm' ,hls " r,t wlth Y°ur r«torn
Snaxton Bridgewater County of| i^>un ,b°  * e , ,U'’n ‘ lr.f u therein, showing how you have exe- npawoii, , . I House thereof. In Band. Texas, ow -...-j
Somerset, England; that plaintiffs .. F \i,,.ui.v in Xmiml.ci v l< MrnP-. . - , ,»h e  Firs'. Moud.i> in .Njvimt.u. A. u GIVEN UNDl-IR MY HAND and the
Edith Kate Waltham and hU'baml j.j25, ihc same belli; tl ■ Sc- ond dav ' <Va| of said Court, at office ln_Baird, 
John Coxeter Waltham, reside * l ; November, A. D. 192 >, ibm an-

District Court, Callahan County.
whom they claim acquired title to 'ary line of the T P. Bond Sunrey! ton ADiwu, uoû ney 
the first tract of land herein above No. 247; Thence North 12 varas. a l » iul- * IJd ***a ' . - , , i,»-*»in
b  ribed on Ihe 28th day of FW |,ione mound for the Northeast ~ r’ IS J */ 5 a n £ d  t  to these pU.nnf*.
ruary, 1899, and that plaintiffs ,-nrd aer of the T. P. Bond Survey No.
BMM under whom they claim ac
quired title to the second and third 
tracts of land herein above describ
ed on the 9th day of December. 1901 
and that immediately after they ac
quired title to said lands they went 
kite possession of the tame, claiming 
the same in fee simple, and that 
they fenced the same, and took such 
possession that would notify sny 
person who observed the same that 

plaint iff* were claiming the same. 
Plaintiffs further allege and say

247; Thence West 525 varas to * ,  unknown

Streatham, County of London. Eng- .V Tcxa,x. fhis the 22nd -lay of ScDtem*
land; and that plaintif Henry J. I ^ ^ ^ w e r  a petition «>, her. A. D.1929. P
Cordwent. resides at Kittisford, New- on ^ c  2-nd^ay ^  ^ t - . MRS KATE HEARN, Clerk.

AM*,... County of a *  | ^  ‘ Z
7082, wherein Robert Cordwent, Mr*. |
Emma Sarah Weaver, a widow, Mrs l 
Agnes Wallnam, a widow, Mis. Edith)
Kate Waltham Joined by her husband j

CITATION BY F I ’HLICATIOH

THE STATE OF TEXAS.in uun sa.
-t'-ne mound, t' • Southeast corner of And for cause of action plainflifs I Ixa*u **“ *>■“ •*“ • -------  » -
the Je-se Youngblood Survey No. | represent to the court that on the John Coxeter Waltham, and ib nry 3 -------- ^
.48, Thence North 1642 varas to Ih.* First day of January, 1925, they tJordw*ul u v  PlalntifCs, ami the un-. r"  ^ s h e r i f f  or any Constable o f
Noriheost corner of said Jesse were lawfully seized and p ressed  k »°w n  heirs of thnum A  Miller. de-| ^*l^h*n t’ow^y GreettuiT—

Thence West 290 of the following described land and i W ill*  Miller and the unknown • ' °*  ARF- HFTHEBY COMMANDED- - ■- -----------Crtnn. i heirs of Willit Miller. Prank Mill, r 1,0  common A J Stewart and the un-u * I i I _ ' *-
corner

Youngblood Survey; Thence 
varas to the Southeast corner of the 
T I’ Bond Surv.v No f  C< Tlu-me 
North 685 varas a stone mound; 
Thence East 1084 varas to the place 
of beginning, containing 385.8 acres 
more or lees, and being that part of 
the Sally Hensley Survey ronveyed

premises, situated in Callahan Coun 
ty, Texas, holding and claiming the 
same in fee simple, to-wit;

and the unknown licira of Frank Mil
ler. Bobbie Miller and the unknown 
heirs of Bobbie Miller, Mollie Miller

taht they have good and perfect by E. S. Carpenter et i l  to J- R-
rtghht and title to the lands herein| McFarlane b> deed recorded In Vol- 
above described and that they and unie V. page 584 of the »)<,ed K**' 
those under whom they claim have cords of Callahan County. Texas, 
bad and held peacable and adverse That on the day and y***'' ,a>t 
possession hereof cultivating, using! aforesaid, defendants unlawfully en- 
•r enjoying the same and paying the 
taxes thereon, and claiming under 
deed duly registered In Callahan 
County. Texas, for a period of more 
than five years after defendant’s 
cause of action accrued, before the 
commencement of thla suit.

Plaintiffs further allege and say 
that they iind those under whom
they claim have had exclusive, peace-: _
able and adverse possession of said scnbtd on .u* e i «  Vev~No! 21: Thence North 93 varas
lands, cultivating, using or enjoying! 1908,nnd acquired title to the «| ----- —

tered upon said premises and ejected 
plaintiff therefrom, and unlawfully1 
withhold from plaintiff the posses- j

mi; inai ine riWNiiaeic rrm «. - .. .. , an- B ofnnu
: ! : * ...... . « ' >- r w - e  » "  ] 2 S ?  V s " u r

vey No

A tract of 111-2-10 acres, patented | n*-,r»  ...............
to S. E. and J. E. Shipman, assig- J*nd the unknow-n heirs of Mollie
nees of L. N. I^acy, by Patent No. 1 Alillcr, and Elijah Miller and tlie uu 
302, Volume No. 31, described as fol- | •tn°w"n hoira of Llijali Miller arc De- 
lows; Beginning st a stone mound , Feftd* nt|» *nd ***d petition alleging
for the South-east comer of the B. j plaintiff Robert Cordwent. ie- 
1,ark In Survey; Thence West 600 at Wellington. County of Si-m-
varas to the North-east corner of i erHV®» England; that plain'ilf Euuna
the James Drake Survey, a stone) SamF Weaver resides at Queenstown.
mound. Thence South 190(» varas to Providence, South Africa that ' ,“ '-T- **’ ,,T- ■—  —
stone mound for the North-west cor- i P o n t if f  Mrs. Agues Waltham, n-sides Mn,'sp thereof, in Baird, 

“  ' ** «->-.*• (inrvav• J at Spaxtou, Bil.lgcwutcr. Couiiit (-' F ,r?l* Moculav in Nove-'t. 1925. the same being the
the I*. P. Scott Survey;
East 301 varas, a stone
In West boundary line of
No. 22. S. P. R R. Co;
North 1807 varas a stone

known in-lis of A. J. Stewart, by mak
in:- publu ation of thU Citation one* 
in ouch week for four successive 
wnoek? previous lo tlie return day 
heioof. in sonic newspaper published 
in your f'ounfy. if tN  re b-> a news- 
i*aper published therein, but If not. 
thin in the nearest County where a 
newspaper is minlished. to appear at 
th. next regular term o f the 42nd 
Judicial District Court o f Callahan • 
t'ounty, to he holden at the Court 

“ alrd. Texas, on 
November, A. D.

o ^ N o v ^ ^ r A r D . ”  im e .8* ^  % s
Edith Kate Waltham kmd John - )hprp (f) anJjwer a netition flcld

the 22nd day o f Bo|it- 
numbered 

rt na No:

tor Waltham, resld* at Streatham i U" T' '  *.........—  -  ------
t 'ounly of London, England, ar.d thal j R',id * ° ,nd on 22nd d»
the ulolntiff Henry J. (oidw.nt. r»- P1n,” ‘r- A- ^ 1925. in n suiton the docket of said Coilthe plaintiff Hcmy™-- ,,  i <>n ..u- u »  «> . ----- - ---  ---- - -
aide** at KittUfonl, Newton 7083. wheroin Robert Cordwent, Mr#.to. 22, S, P. Ry. Co; Thenc* « i  iu m w v ..J W -----

That plaintiff acquired title to the; East 600 varas, a stone mound for of Devon, Eng.and. ai.d that ‘ WT‘D" ” “  ----- — - —
•st tract of land hereinabove de- corner of Survey No. 22. H. P. R. | the resldeiicce of each and all of th* a m n p a v p t. a w 'd°w. Mra.
nbed on ibc 31sl Aiy of January., R. Co. In West boundary line of Sur 1 d*f«u-lAnts herrtn above named, aie jl,------ ------*1 T h .n „  North 93 varas to tuesc plaintiffs unknown. ^ * IVallhara Jointd by her husbandtr John rYxeter Waltlum. and Henry J.

-- —------A » ■ U .( ordent are Plaintiffs, and A. J. St«- 
wnrt and fhe unknown helra o f A. J. 
stewnrt. are Defendants, and *ald po- 
I if ion alleginc that plaintiff Robert 
Tordwert reside* st WetHnirtoa. 
t'o-mlv of Somerset. England; that

, _ j  of action plaint'if'-iinu.aiiiig, ubiiik or nijoyiiigi lvos.niHl acquired im c i «  iu® p,w » » i  A in \L’<wt boundary Anu lur i v»
the same, continuously for more thaiF tract of Isnd boTwnl above,de»crtlK)d «»n *  * 0 .. No 21 for South T«pre,M:nl to th* . ‘ r,‘. \ lU.
ten years after defendants’ cause of the First da> of September. 1899 and , line ot a c tion  Ko. I day of January. 1925. U.ey were l..w
■otlon accrued. before the cxim-' that Immediately after plaintiffs  ̂ quir, ***■ '' urvey. Thenc* West 301 «d oremtscs
mencement of this suit ed title to .aid tracts of said Un he [ » »  lowln8

Plaintiffs therefore plead the five wen into powweeslon o fthe same,. Y*£* . . d yeAr lost • *Ituated In Callahan < , fw, 1 -     ■-- - _ h We-vvrer rosid-
and ten year statutes of IlimtstlonH claiming the same In fee sin pie, and j T,'“  . rt<,fen(iant8 unlawfully ea | and claiming the 1 plaintiff _  Provldenco.
as against these defendants and all that he fenced sold tract of land and ^ e ja e ti ' es at Qu.vmstown. ProrldaitoO.
pereone claiming said lands and pro- look such possession thereof that 1 d unlawfully . 0 4 r of land pat.nteo to 1
mises or any part thereof. | would notify any p toon  who observed P\‘ ,nt‘ f.8. ^om  plalntiffs the tr u iV u r ^ t h e  State of Texas by

Wherefore. prenilsee considered., the same that plaintiff was claiming | wRhhold f JJJJ damw<> t lM ^ 0  p ^  No ^  V o lL ie  22. dewribed
plaintiff, prsy for citation In a«H the same. ! that the reasonable rental value ^ r fm e te ra u d b o u n d s  a* follows. Be-

Plaiui .1 alleges and says that he | thrt the „  |100.00 t " |  «  t t *  North-east coiner oicordance with the law on each and 
every one of said defendants, and 
that an attorney ad litem be appoint
ed as provided by law, and that upon 
final hearing they have judgment 
against all said defendants and for 
the title and possession of said pn-m 
ises and for their damages and for 
such other and 'urther relief, in law 
or equity, gem nil or special, to which 
lhe$ may show themselves Justly en
titled, either in law or in equity.

Herein Fall Not, and have before 
said Court, at Its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this Writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and the 
Beal of cold Court, at office in Baird, 
Texaa. this the 22nd day of Septem
ber. A. D. 1925.

MRS. KATE HEARN, Clerk. 
District Court, Callahan County.

CITATION Ml PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County, Greeting:—
You are Hereby Commands to sum

mon John H. Herndon, and the un
known heirs of John H. Herndon, de
ceased, and the unknown heirs of 
John Ireland, deceased, by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof. In 
some newspaper published in your 
County, If there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but If not, then In the 
nearest County where where a news
paper is published, to appear at the 
next regular term ot the 42nd Judi
cial District Court of Callahan Coun
ty, to be holden at the Court House 
thereof,. In Baird. Texas, on the 
First Monday in November, A. D.

has good und perfect right and title 
to the l.mi. hereinabove described, 
and that he La* bad and held peace
able and adverse possession thereof, 
cultivating, using or enjoying the 
name and paying the taxes thereon, 
and claiming under a deed or deeds 
duly registered in Callahan County, 
Texas, for a period of more than five 
years after defendants* cause of ac
tion accrued before the commence
ment of this sett.

year ginning „  —  ■
That plaintiffs and those under Survey. No 781 ..

whom they claim acquired title to f 8 £*** bears North 15 < • -
said land on the 15th day of Dec-1  ̂ vara*.; I acme i 1
ember, 1906, and that immediately | £ £  boundary lino of said
after plaintiffs acquired title to said I * * * * *  F-*rlt,n Survey 1514 v.nu* to
land they went Into possesion of th e1 *01. corner ,n Stt'd Kast
same, claiming the same in fee aim- 1 ^ * enc*  Eaal 301 varas to stake in the
pie, and that they fenced the same 
and took such possession that would 
notify and person who observed the

Plaintiff further alleges and says, “ me thBt w« re claiming
that he has had exclusive, peaceable 
and adverse possession of said land, 
cultivating, using or enjoying the 
same and paying the taxes, continu
ously for more than ten years after 
defendants’ cause of action accrued, 
before the commencement of this 
suit.

Plaintiff therefore pleads the five 
and ten year statutes of limitation 
as against these defendants anil all 
other persons claiming said lands 
and premises or any part thereof.

Wherefore, premises considered, 
plaintiff prays for station In accord
ance with the law, on each and ey-

the same.

Plaintiffs further allege and say 
that they have good and perfect

West boundary line of Survey No. 20( 
Block No. 5. 8 . P. Ry. Ou. land; 
Hience North 1514 vara*- stake iu 
the West boundary line of said Sur- 
voy No. 20; Tbence West 301 varas to 
the place of beginning.

That on the day ar.d year last afor. • |* •---rnti' r*ql 1

South Africa; that plaintiff Mn. Ag
nes Waltham, resides at 8paxt<n,
Rrideewater, County of Somerset. 
England; that plaintiffs Edith Kate 
Waltham and hushrfnd John Coxeter 
Waltham, reside at Streatham Cona- 
tv of London. Eneland. and that 
nlainllff Hcnr> J. Cordwent resides at 
Kittisford. Niwton Ahhott. County ot 
Divon. Eneland. and thsT the rrwl- 
der.ee!> of earh and alt of the defend
ants herein above named are to these 
plaintiffs unknown.

And for eause of action plaintiff# 
represent to the court that on the 
FI *f day of January. '■.925. thee were 
lawfully seiifd and possessed o f the 
followln,'* described lands and nremt- 
sr.v stt- >« d in Call «han County. Tex- 

hold’nr and rfalming th-.* same la
that mey nave kuuq auiu iw n m  — -----  —  . . _ i ..
right and title to the land herein J UP«» MUdpreml*** and P’*
above described and that they and - UMs therefrom, and unlawful!) » .
those under wtiom they claim have 
had and held peaceable and adv 
posession thereof, cultivating, using 
or enjoying the same and paying 
taxes thereon, and claiming under a 
deed duly registered in Callahan 
County. Texas, for a period of more 
than five years after defendants’ 
cause of action accrued, before the 
commencement of this suit.

Plaintiffs further allege and eay
ery one of said defendants, and that J that they and those under whom 
an attorney ad Item be appointed as1 they claim have had exclusive,
provided by law, and that upon final 
hearing he have Judgment against all 
of said defendants and for the title 
and possession of said land and 
premises, for his damages, and for 
such other and further relief in law 
or equity, general or special, to 
which he may show himself Justly 
entitled, either In law or in equity.

Herctd Fail Not, and have- before 
•old Court, at Ita aforesaid next regu
lar term, this Writ with your return 
thereon, showing low  you have exe
cuted the MURA ~

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and the

peaceable and adverse possession of 
said land, cultivating, using or en
joying the same, continuously for 
more than ten years after defend
ants’ cause of action accrued, before 
the commencement of this suit

Plaintiffs thersfore plead th eflve 
and ten year stautea of limitation as 
against these defendant* and all 
other persona claiming said land and 
premises, or any part thereof.

Wherefore premises considered, 
plaintiffs pray for eitatlen in ne- 
eordanee with the lew on each and 
every one of sold defendants, nod

said defendants unlawfully (<>,> ximnle to-wlt:
;»nil elected plain | av>ut 12-1-2 mll.'o South

from the Town o f 
K e if

th-Uffs therefrom, ami uum «.u.., ----
hold from plaintiffs »he po^Hes-ion 72 desree Va;;i rrnn. tne Ti
thereof, to their damage $1000 00, tual R-'rd known the Font On ___
the reasonable rental value of said, ft  I^f Number Three f*>. of S. P. R.y 
tract of land Is |75.00 per year. To Snnev Number Fifteen fllD  in 

That plaintiffs and those under Ulork Number i^ive 51. and more nap* 
whom they claim acquired title to fieularlv deee-iHed as follows; He. 
said land on the 7th day of Nnvenr cinnimr nt .1 *t;,kr> on th« Fast line of 
her, 1899, and that Immediately; s.nd Snnrev No 15. n» x point 95A 
thereafter they went Into possession varas South from the NortT»-east cop* 
° f  the some, claiming the seme ini ner of sal dsurvov; Thence W e«f
fee simple, and that they fenced the 
same, and took such possession that 
would notify any person who observ
ed the same that plaintiffs were 
claiming the same.

Plaintiffs further allege and say 
that they have good and perfect 
right and title to the land heretnj 
above deecrlbed. and that they and 
those under whom they claim have 
bad and held peaceable end adverse 
possession thereof, cultivating, using 
or enjoying the same, and paying 
the taxes thereon, and claiming un
der n deed duly registered In Calla
han County, Tone, for n period of 
■or* than five yearn after defend- 
MU’ cause of action seemed, before

5ft9 66 vnrn« a stnks; Thence dontl* 
974 vara« a -fake on the South line 
of said Survey, Thence East HJ.df 
varas to corner; Thence North I f#  
varas to corner a stake; Thenhe Emit 
394 v.iras to comer a stake; Thence 
North 8'19 varas to th-» nisc* of bto 
einini. the same containing 80 seres 
more nr less, hninx s nart of s tract 
of land siivcvfd hv virtu-* of Certifi
cate No. 17-458. Issued to the 8. P. Ey 
Co

That on the day and vrar last store 
saki defendants nniawfuilv entered 
nnon said nranls.vi and ejected plain, 
tlffa therefrom m.d unie a fully — 
hold from plaintiffs the

(Continued on next »)

gw*-* x:



LEGAL NOTICES.
(Continued from rrecedingl’ag*)

i - T u f f s  Pills—i
Enabto Dyspeptic* to oat whatever 
they wish. Cause food to eeetmtete. 
Nourish the body, give appetite.

ENJOY FOOD

1 peueci nj.ni , ”  \  --- -- •— - ...................
land ml to the i.iml> h<*mn aiwvc Jl ‘ °  ***'“  damaK* Www.'N*; dial (he

ami that thi y arm lli.»•*..!',u*M>n‘lMe rc,'u l value of *anl tiucX 
uuder a Iron t.ie> claim have imd anu °L !? U<I. *? WJM® l* 1 5rear 
held f . .. . able and adi-rse nose.Hsion U> a» d tlu»«e under v horn
tli.uui. cultivating. umuj. oi enjoying the> c,aim " ‘‘Julred title to the said 
llu -.in*, and iM>ini; taxes llu-ivon *and 0,1 16th day of Dcumbcr. 
ar.(. «. Miming under a d..-d duly reg- l!M>6 aud thal »m nu-diaU-ly after 
late red in l illahan l r.uutv. rasas, lor squired title to said land

ye tied ol more than five year* niter ,hc> WCBl lm°  P*“ *«*ai»»» of the same, 
deter oante cause o faction accr ued c,a,mlng the In fee simple, and
b* ■ ** me commencement, of this suit!! they fenced the same and took 

Ti unttffb further allege and m v  kUth possession as axuld M tlfy any
that ihty and those under whom they h01-*011 who observed iht same that
da I h. VI had exclusive. pence* bfo1 th*  PhUutlft* were claiming th. same.( 
and adverse iwsstasiou of .-aid land I Pl*“ »UfIa further allege and .a> 
cuit'vatmg. us.m, or enjoying in* ,hat lbcy hil,€ *ood And perfect right 
Miuti continuoasiy for more than tea an'1 tiUo lo ,he Uud herein above des- 
ye iri. after defend<cxUa' cause oi ac- 01 ,b<d aiid thttl lh« y and th,,8e under

whom they claim have had and held 
peaceable and adwrae p>»s.a's.oou

T» xa*; Them mm
th North-wesl cornet of mild dre unknown
acre tract, in thi North line ••if said1 
George click *ur>

ceased, the unknown 
W. Tennyson, deceased, 

heirs of Sarnli J Ma 
son, deceased, and the unknown heirs j..... . . . . . .  ... ............( „  •• ■ son, deceased, and the unknown heirs

Gts'i^i * Ink survey, 1 hence NV «*st uf Foster J. Mason, deceased. are de- 
J.»li» vaias '<: the Noith-wtst corner tVndants, and said petition alleging: 
ol mod ticidge i lick buive), 1 h*ace That the plaintiff J. R. Mi Karlane 
So'itl. Ikon v Hi as t< the place Ol Ilf- residt-K in I'ulluliiin r.niintv TpVJtH

The
BULL’S EYE

place ol he
ll  in acre's mure

the i oimneuce-iioL accnitil bclott 
uwui of this suit. __

i'laintitfa th *refi»rt ploud the five 
and tan year statutes cf 11 mi tat. on as

thereof, cultivating, usiug oi enjoying 
the u;anc and paying taxes thereon.

■ng .n-t th* .. j i t  udanu and all and c‘a“ nuu; under a deed duly reg- 
oli.er larsous claiming »:t»d land and ^ crtd in Callahan County, Icxas. for 
premises or any purl thereof. 1a rcriod oi more than five yearn

Wherefore, premise*. consideied.'aft<r def«*daaU ’ cause of action 
phuutllfs pray ior citation m accord- 1 act«'u«’d- before the coinmcnccincnt of 
,:nie with he law on each and every ^hi* *IW 

i i -. i ; mfi udants, and thal an PlaintT E T i f  . i .  in fi udants and that an PlalnUffs further allege and -ay 
attorney ad liUm be p(>ointed u» pix>- lhat tney and tho,t“ under whom tney 
, i.j ,. ... i . .. . . . a  ................ .... . t'lajm  h.tvw had exclu sive m ai'iaW i

ginuii.g, rout.< Mur 
or less.

Thai on the day and year last afore
said defendant* unlawfully entered 
upon sa d pi emi»*s and ejected plain
tiffs thcreironi. and u ilawtully with- 
oold rom plamtifts the |M>s»essM>n 
thereof to ' he'r damagt HJ.OW.O©; 
that the iianonable rental value of 
sat i : tmi Is 1700.00 p« r year.
Thai plaintiffs and those under w hom 

they claim acqulreil title and pos- 
sebsh n of said land on the 30th dny 
of Ju>y, 1803, and that Immediately 
alter they acquit ed title to said land 
they went into possession thereof, 
claim.Bg the same in fee simple, and 
that tney fenced said land and took

resides in Callahan County, Texas, 
and tiiat the residences of each and 
all of the defendants hereinabove 
named are to this plaintiff unknown.

And for rause of action plainlift 
represents to ttye corut lhat on the 
Kirst day of January. 1033, he was 
lawfully seised and possessed of the 
following described lands and prem
ises, situated in Callahan County. 
Texas, holding and claiming the 
same in fee simple, to-wit:

t»4U acres, about 3 1-2 miles North 
66 degrees West of the West Caddo 
Peak, known as survey No. 222. Cer
tificate No. 760. patented to Joseph 
W'. Hicks by Patent No. 24f». Volume 
No. 2„ Abstract No. 228; Beginning

"Editor mnd Q e n tra /  M m nm qor 
WIU. ROGERS 7

hat tney f. mix! said land and took at th# Northwest corner of Survey 
such possession that would notify any N(, 221 a Htak(, froIn whlch a Po.t 
pern*. wh» observed ihe lame lhalUak bear„ North 2»  degrees K. 38
Ll.iditifls wen. claiming the same. ______ m _____ .. t-tu[lainltfls were claiming the same.
I laintiffs further allege and say 

that tnt-y have good and perfect right 
and title to tin laud herein above des
cribed. and that *ney and those under 
whom they claim u v * M m N  Im M 
peat cable anil atlv erse possession there
of. cultivating, using or enjoying the 
same and paying tuxes thereon, and

varus; Theuce North 378 varan, 423 
varan, 2213 varan to a creek, 23(M» 
varan to a stake from which a L. O. 
bears S. 15 1-2 degree* W’. 5 varan for 
the Northwest corner of the said sur
vey No. 222, Thence East 157 varan to 
a stake and mound, the Northeast 
corner of said Survey No. 222;

same ..na laying uix. n wu ieo i. .mo T , Soulh 28w vara*, a Post 
claiming under deed* duly icgUtered Uak fro||( which

•iw iurj vtu iiiim  dc i>i>oiaiea *t> u iv i  lu* 4 ........ * •
Vid.u ny I j w, and that upou f .n;.i I claim, have had exclusive, pcaciaolc 
hearing ihty have judgment agaiita4 ' and ad'* ,rs,‘‘ P o » «<»*‘h»ii of e-aid land, 
gli of *al ddt kn *HEts. and for the cultivating, using or enjoying the 
Util .uic i*oscnnion of laid land and t‘auic fontlnuously for u period ol 
pr. m-»e, .and h r G.tir damages, aud !1" 01® thwn ten >ear* af,<M dc,rndan‘ K 
for s uh tahei j . n "  further relief, in i caU9€ action aicrued oekre the
iaw vr in equify. gcnoral or siwcifk:. of tms . ,,1‘n Callahan Count), Texas, for a per
to ' Net the .' may show tnemaclvm ! PlaiRliffa therefoie ’ ! ‘ f tod ui mori tnan five years afti r de-
juntlv eutiUed. either in law or in a" d *n! feudam.’ cause of action accrued, be-
^  — af.a nst .( 1 *. m l-iiwi * onmieiict laent ol* tills Mint

*’ N "* ■ a ud have before , °t»>«r Persons claiming m  land . m!  ̂ furtUtr alU.ge aid say 'V»V xVtQ v^aV* to "the* Place
•aid Court, at its aforesaid next regu- premistn or any pert thereof . . they ' * *  No’ iiX  1570 1 1
lar term, thi* Writ with your return th erefor-. premise, considered. .d  < ? d « k e  S S s S S 1 ol b‘*K,,,mnKl
• b-r. ,, b e . ,ou u ,v . | P l.tj.lltf. P . .O  (or c U .U o .t t ,  ^  •—  • TL* ' « “  ,b*
ruled the same. ________ | cordance with thr- law on each ami ...... . nr pn tm in

anot her Invars 
East PI var&s, another bears N. 14 
degrees E. 13 varas. the Southeast 
corner of said survey No. 222. 
Thence Went with North line of Hur

and year last

GIVEN LMJER MY HuVND and the ®T*rJr «•< 
Seal of said Court, at office in Baird.
Tex.i. this the 22nd day of Septem
ber, A. I). 1925

.IKS KATE H IARN, Clerk. 
District Court, l allahun County.

t II  1T1UN HI PI B l.lt 4TIOX

the title and possession oi me , — -- - , - , , "  . .. •
premtacs. and for their damages, and that they and t bow under tshomtjay 
Tor such other and further relief in claim have had and held peaceable 
'aw or ('ouity general or special, to ■-l,‘J adv*ra« poanesmon of th. Ian 1. 
Ih loJ  t ^ y  may ^ o w  themselves. tenemonts and her.dHamenU aoove 
wu cn tney , .K-scriiied. the title u» whUh bar pa»»-
Ristly er,titled, either in law or ^  ^  Qf ^  g(aU u, lag aud enjoying
equity . . . .  . . . #— * tb» sumo under deed., duly recorded

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
' • ! , : >“ > • outubk of | ' MHerc4n Fail Not. and have before1 ..........

v j .lunar, t'aiuntv, Gn-etlng:-- said Court ai its aforesaid next regu- in 1 aMa'ian < ounly. Icxiuv, constitut-
VOl AKi; Hl'.RLBY COM HANDED term this W rit with your return mg a icgulur chain of Mile for a per-

’ * 111 Atl 1 a* l1 ■ 5 1 Ja/xI • a •» I 4 ItA i * *k . •_ ___ a. aa.A A« A. Jf)(j of more than twenty-five year*
ini nedlately piceedir.g the date of 
said unlawful »*ntry by the defendant

Y01 A rfi; HEREBY COMMANDED ]ar ti>rm. this Writ with your return m 
to Jnmou laivi » :4colt anJ the un- , herM.n showiug how you have exe- »<x 
known heirs of Eeri P. Fi-ott, d-y- tulfed u\e w.mo. ,n
cca>'d. V A. laicy anJ tBe unknown GIVEN l ’ N tt:it*M Y  HAND and the *» 
hen. of W. A Later, deceiused, 8 . E. q__, . . ia  iva.rt at office In Baird, anlater, deceiused, 8 . K • s ^ j  of uald < ourt. at office in Baird, and h -fore Uie commencement qf this 

Texas, thi* the 22nd dav of 9eptem- su' ’Shipman and the unknown heir* of H.
E. Shipman, deceased by making pub- . . D
licalion of this Citation once in each ’ 
wwk for lour successive weeks pre
vious to t l «  return day hereof. In 
sonic newspap«-i published In your 
Coumy. it there be a newspaper pub
lisher. therein, Eut if not, then lu the 
neare t County where a newspaper la 
published, to appear at the uext reg
ular term of the 42nd Judicial District 
Court of < ailalian C ounty, lo be hold- 
en at the Court House thereof. In

_____  1925.
MRS. KATE HEARN, Clerk 

District Court. Callahan County.

Plaintiffs therefore plead the five, 
ten aiul twenty-five year atatutes of 
limitation a* against these defendanu

of said tract of land is $375.00 per 
year.

That plaintiff acquired title to the 
above described land on the 30th day 
of September. 1893. and that inuned 
lately thereafter plaintiff went into 
possession of the same, claiming the 
same in fee simple, and thul he 
fenced said land and took such pos
session thereof that would notify any 
person who would observe Hie same 
that the plaiutiff was claiming the 
same.

Improving on 
History

Plaintirr alleges and says that he 
has good and perfect right and title 
to the land herein above described, 
aud that he has had and held peace-*1111* *t i  B i l l  t in  u r »* v ' . a  w « u v n x  v * ' • m i ( l  L l ln l  11“  H « » “  i * « w  • , ,v * w

and all othei persons claiming said able an(1 adVerse possession thereof. 
Giul nnd niemiues. or any Dart thtre- -..i.ivmiinir using or enjoying the

CITATION BY PIBL1CATI05

land nnd pretnlaea, or any part thtre
ol.
Wherefore, premise* considered plain

tiffs pray for citation In accordance 
with Hie law on each and every one of 
said uek ndant*. aud mat an attorney

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of ___  J|_______ ______________

^ UI. oi l miauan v -/uiu/, io  ------  u t ^ ‘cOMMAM)EI» »PPomUd a- Pr.vlded by
en at the Court House thereof. In 'O U  AKt' 1  ̂ vc‘L  md the un- ,aw’ an,‘ Uwt upon final hiann* they 
Bard. Tixas. on the First Monday in »umnu>n B K V S o m l and W* have JudgnM?nt again*' all of m id jk - 
Novembir. A. D. 1925. the same be ! ^ ‘r* a ,ne unknown h. irs of I®ndanta. ar*d for the title and JK»-
>n : the *<vnd day of November. A. | K- L\“ *  j IL e *  ^ « o n  of said land ami premise*, and
D l '«•’ > then and tlieie to answer anbu ries  E. Dougla*. Menara f0r their dniwigea. auu fur such clb ,r
1  Mbd “ i r o l  (b .  iS S L  ^  .................. »  • » « « ! .  s a t

cultivating, using or enjoying the 
same, and paying the taxes thereon, 
and claiming under a deed duly reg 
istered in Callahan County. Texas, 
for a period of more than five years 
after defendant's cause of action ac
crued. before the commencement of 
this suit.

Plaintiff further allege* aud says that 
he has had exclusive, peaceable aud 
adverse possession or said land, cul-

j a w s .  r s s v h T s s  s i S i " - S ’S K  «

toxcln  W iltharn. and Henry 
went .vr,* Flailitllfs, and E»‘vi P 
an* tl.e unknown heirs of
.Scott, a< ce-iaon. W. A. I -a c y ----
unsin wn heir- ol W. A Iaxcy, de-j House

aud the 
m Balnl, 
geptene

I., i A. D. 1925.
MRS KATE HEAHN. Clerk. 

Dis'rut Court, t allahau Couuty-

CITATION B1 I I BLICATI0N

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

iinKiu-wn heir- ol W. A i -m t . a*-, A. I*
eea.^h. S E. Shipman and the un- the * »Klng the Soceuid da>
know., helra of 8 . E. Shipman. * * ' l  ^ s ’ov^nber A D 1925. then and' 
rtwse.1. arc Defendants, and said pe-, of a oUlUon fil.d m s;u.l
•ition .illoc.n.? Ihiit plaiutifl Robcr, there i ■ • Sept»nit«**r. ■
. r , * ,  ... w a i 'M i j j  C m f  «  o »  % > , „ „
• omit) ol Someiset, England, that] A. D -jonL. ----- -----------  --  . , ,
pl.um.if Ei .na Sa. ih Weaver, rraidotr docket oi aid ^  Emma * Tc the Sheriff or any Constable of
at Qua. intown, l ap.- Frovide.nce% , w h. re,n Lola rt , or i . Callahan County. Greeting
Si ;iti Vfi»« i that pluiuttff Mr*. Ag- Sa.ah ^ ith K*te W M  |  --------
n.s Waltham, resides at J S 2 2 S ' lo lm d^y hsr husband Johni; -4 iuf jrntw ('naiitv of Sopi*r*ct. Waltham. .K)into y ,
in la n d , that plaintiffs W nh Kat- Coxeter i . \v!s d
Hull halt i and John CJoxetci Wwltham, went *re hrirs of B F W<s»d
r e d  ti Strcathni. County oi b ow s*, anu tuc "  , . k Foster J. Mason, anu me
Engle ud; aud that plaintiff Henry J. Charles ^  Oouc1̂  iS u iu *  Me^ird h“ lri‘ of *^ becca Renfro 
Coidrei t. resides at Ktttisford. N«w-| heirs of ( ha^ ‘'* ’ j b,,)r; J  M,.n. «he unknown heirs of J. H. 
t* , Abbott Cr unty of Devon. Eng-1 James and tne unknown heirs oi m , unknown heirs
too Annott, » «wm y o i h ap . 4re f>efendants. and aaid *  th<> linkr

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Rebecca Renfro, J. H. iiurt. 
J. W Mitchell. Jas. R. Bryan. Belle 
Tennyson and husband F. W. Tenny
son. Sarah J. Mason and husband 
Foster J. Mason, and the unknown 

deceased. 
Hurt, dc-

____ _____ _ _____________  of J. W.
Mitchell, deceased, the unknown heirs 
of Jas. R. Bryan, deceased, the un-

tun Abbott. Crunty or uevon. m * -  ---- - - - - - - f
lor.i. and ihut the residences ol each ard Jnmea 4 ? Vh . nUlnl f i oi.i rt
. no .hi of the ief(.udants herein above lM,„th.n nll«*,»n< ttx.it $»l.iint.ff Kot r t ......... -----------------
muned arc to these plain,iff* un- Cord went resides at Wellington « wn h<)lra of Tennyson, de-
mamed are f _ | c ounty of Somerset England; that rflaa#d> tbe unknnw„  heirs of F. W.

Am. for cause of action plaintiff plaintiff Emma Tenny*on- le a s e d .  »be unknown
-pro., nt to the court that on the at Quecn.tow» ( Mrs Ax

i m i .luv of J moary 1925. they were South Africa, that plalntilf Mrs. Ag
U w i u l T e S l ^  *bC ^  Waltham, reside.-, at Spaxton.
follow Urn- described lands and prem-, Bridgewater ( ouuty of 
w . P,i mini in f allahun county. Tex-. England , chat plaintiffs Edith Kate 

as bolding and claiming the some in Waltham and John Coxeter Waltham.
Knurde to -w lf ! realde at Slrc.itham. County of Ia>n-

■ ii n t « f  209' acre* patented t o ]don. England; and that plaintiff Iien- 
I \ i l* Sf-ott by Patent recorded In ry J. Condwent, resides at Kittisfoid.
Volume E page 219 ol the Deed Rec- Newton Abbott. Devon County. Eng 
orris of Callahan County. Texas, by lawd; and the residence** of oath and

crued, before the commencement of 
this suit.

Plaintiff further alleges and says 
that he has had and held the paacw 
able and adverse possession of said 
land, the title to which was passed 
out of the state, using and enjoying 
the same under deeds duly recorded 
in Callahan County. Texas, consti
tuting a regular chain of title, for a 
period of more than twenty-five 
years immediately preceding the date 
of said unlawful entry by defend
ants. and before the commencement 
of this suit.

Plaintiff therefore pleads the five, 
ten and twenty-five year statutes of 
limitation as against these defend
ants and ail other persons claiming 
said land and premises, or any part 
thereof.

I just finished hearing a Politician, 
one o f  the W ashington Boys, talk 
on Ahraham  Lincoln. T h e  only 
thing 1 could picture in common 
between him and L inco ln  wax that 
they had both been in Washington. 
W h e n  a Politic ian aint talking 
about himself he is talking about 
Lincoln. L inco ln  has had more 
Public men speak of his good 
qualities, and fewer copy any of 
them, than any n u n  America ever 
produced. H is  famous address was 
only about two hundred words 
long. N o  Politician has ever been 
able to even copy his briefness 
In fact that is the last one of his 
qualities that they would try to 
copy. Lincoln said more in those 
200 words than has been said ia 
the entire City of Washington in 
the last 10 years, and here is •  
quality that no historian or speaker 
has ever brought out before. At 

•the completion of the Gettysburg 
speech, he wisely refused one of 
Grant’ s Cigars, and borrowed a 
sack of “ Bull”  Durham from an 
Ex Southern private, rolled his 
own, got on his Mule and went 
back to Washington.

vlttue of Hwdrlght OrtifKaU* No 
293 Beginning at a stake. «>•* 
.South-cant corner of the Jamo* ^raae 
Survey No. 7*0. from which a U  u.

all of the defendant* 
named are to the»e 
known.

And for muse of actiou

hereu above 
plaintiffs un

plaintiffs

Tennyson, deceased, the unkn< 
heir* of Sarah J. Mason, deceased, and 
Hie unknown heir* of Fonter J. Mason, 
deceased, by making publication of 
till* Citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof. In *oiue newspaper 
published in yoru County. If there be 
a newspaper published therein, but 1/ 
not,, then In the nearest Count) 
where a newspaper 1* published, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the 42nd Judicial District Court of 
Callahan County, to be holden at th* 
Court House thereof, In Baird, Texas, 
on the First Monday In November.

Wherefore. premises considered, 
plaintiff prays for citation In accord
ance with the la won each and every 
one of said defendants, and that an 
nttorney ad litem be appointed as 
provided by law, and that upon final 
hearing iie have Judgment against all 
of said defendants, and for the title 
xnd possession of said premises, and 
*or his damages, and for such other 
ind further relief In law or eulty, 
feneral or special, to which he may 
(how himself Justly entitled, either 
In law or In equity.

Herein Fail Not. nnd have before 
said Court, at Its aforewaid next regu
lar term, this Writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the Baum

OTVFN UNDER MY HAND and the 
Seal of said Court, at office In Baird. 
Texas, thla the 22nd day of Septem
ber. A. D. 1925.

MRS KATE HEARN, CSerk. 
District Court, * Callahan County.

P- S. There will be another iiiece hers 
two weeks (rom now. Look for k.

Durham
G uaranteed by

l«M «NM TIS
111 Fifth A wnmm,N * w  Yoric Ct*g

Mr. Farmer
Ato you tired of paying rent? I f  hc, we would like to 

talk to you about the South Plains. We can locate you on 
as tine land as a crow over tlew over at £80.00 per acre: $5.00 
per acre cash, balance long time at 6 per cent. This is the 
last call for cheap land in Texas, and if you really want a 
home it will pay you to see us. We furnish the uas, both 
kinds, both ways. Cost you nothin*? to see the country, i f  
you are interested.

C L Y D E  R E A L T Y  C O M P A N Y
Thou. T. Haney, C. L. Stallinifs, Auents, Civile, Texas

PERSOf
Sam. W. Hickan 

spent Sunday and 
friends in Baird.

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP

Htatemeut of ownership, manage
ment, circulation, etc, of T iik B a i k i i  
Stak , published weekly at Baird, 
Texas, for ,Oct., 1, 1825, required 
by the Act of Congress, August 24th 
1912.

R0YCE F. GILLILAND IS MARRIED

Name; Owner, Editor, Managing 
Editor, Business Manager, Publish. 
«r :  W. K. Gilliland

Poatoltlce: Baird, Texas.

Known bondholders, mortgages 
and security holders 1 per cent of 
the total amount of bond*, mortga
ges or other securities None.

W. K. Gilliland, Owner. 
Sworn to and Subscribed before 

tne this 2nd day of Oct. 1925.
G. K. Prints 

Notary Public
My commission expires J une. 1,1927

Tbe announcement Tuesday morn
ing that Mr. Koyce K. Gilliland and 

I Miss Stella Carter, late County 
Nurse or Callahan, had flitted away 
to Anson the night previous and 
been solemnly joined in holy wed
lock by Kev. Dick O'Brien, late pas
tor of the Baptist Church, was a 
most agreeable surprise to the many 
friends of both tbe bride and groom.

The Star wishes for Mr. and Mrs. 
Koyce K. Gilliland long years of 
wedded happiness and prosperity.

F R E E
For the next 10 Days 
we will give a 32 Piece 
Dinner Set with each 
Purchase of $30.00 or 
more. Don’t miss this 
chance to get a set of 
Dishes FREE.

C. M. P R E S L E Y  
Je w e le r

209 Pine Street 
Abilene • Texas

Mr. and Mrs. 
ham and little t 
Clear Creek, were 
day.

The Kastern St* 
u,eet in rej?uler hi 
nitft, October I8tl

Mrs. J. W. J* 
borne Irst Katurda 
with Mr. and Mrs. 
at Oplin.

Mr. and Mrs- T 
and daughter, Mrt 
of Oplin, were in 
day.

Just received, a large shipment of 
Men's Master built Dress Pants, 
adv H L. Boydatun.

TO LECTURE AT M. E. CHURCH

Mrs, J. T. Cooper, of Nugent, 
who recently bought Mrs. George 
Jenkina place, in tbe west part of 
town, moved in this week. Mrs. 
Cooper was formerly Mary Boland, 
daughter of fi. Boland. She has 
been awsy from Baird many years.

The Lyceum lecturer, Mr. Louis 
Mertinc, will speak at tbe Methodist 
Church Sunday night. Subject: 
"The Gold at the Rainbow’s find.” 

No admission charges, A free 
will offering at close of lecture.

Mrs G. M. Hall 
days a»?o from Bui 
nia, where she sp 
mer with her son, 
wife.

Miss Anita Mcl 
ertiu the Baird F 
was culled to her h 
water Monday by 
illness of her moth 
Wednesday mornin

in

F A M E

What is fame? A fancied life 
other’s breath,

A thing beyond us, even before our 
death.

Or ravished with tbe whistling’ of a 
name, a

See Cromwell, damned to everlast
ing fame. — Poe.

Mrs. Arthur Johr 
a few duysaRO frot 
where she was c 
death of her inothi 
rick, who had man 
Baird who rej?ret I 
death.

Mr. John Crt 
his dry Roods s 
future the busin 
der the manage 
F. Joiner, who c< 
can, Okla., Mr 
appreciate his cu 
uing their patro 
Joiner. Wo reg 
and Mrs. Crawfo 
Miss Evalyn, leai

Winter is here, and we have a

Mrs. J. K. Latii 
son, Bobby, of Fort V 
home Tuesday, after 
it in Baird, with Mrs. 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. £

large supply of Blankets, in both 
wool and cotton.
adv B. L. Boydstun.

Has anyone really ever seen a 
porch awing?

No, but all sidewalks lead to our 
atora— City Pharmacy.
” '

WMMIMHHIMMMMMMIMMMMIMIMtMM

Statement of the Condition of

The First State Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

At the Close of Business. Sept .28, 1925

Resources
Loans and Discounts...........
Banking House ................
Other Real Estate Owned... 
Furniture, and Fixtures 
Depositors Guaranty Fund.. 
Assessment Guaranty Fund,
Bonds .................................
Cash and Exchange...........

$34(i, 94‘>.32 
14,772..Vi 
1,804.04 
4,924.80 
4,301.20 
7.280.94 
1,500 00 

105,071.33

480,600.79

Liabilities
Capital.........................
Undivided Profits (Net j.7.7.7.’
£®dl8,,®unt* ................................ 30,000.00
De ,̂0,,t,,............................... 397,148.86

$•*0,000.00
3,451.91

480,800.79

The above statement is correct

T. E. POW ELL, Cashier.

Greer Holmee, who 
Texas Military Colleg 
bit senior year, was I 
ing made Associate K 
Bayonet", the college

G. T. Long, of I 
father of Mrs. V. Z. 
the gueat of hia dau| 
family this week. Hi 
ied by his so i and tin 
ily, of Kdgewortb.

According to tbe i 
Department of Comi 
of the Census, dated
Sept. 23, 830 bales of 
year's crop bad been 
that date, as against 1 
ported ginned at tbe 
1884, in Callahan Cou

We have Window £ 
sizes.— K. L. Boydatu

PAY YOUR SUBSCI 

THK BAIRD 

SKLAH

OYSTE
are now in Seal

The T-P.
serves them in all S 
from their beds in 

iana Oyster

We Make a Spe

Lunchi
We Serve Regular I 

Guarantee Expe< 
Trained

Servic
Open Day and .Nigh 

Sarvloe

STANLEY « HILI

Tf—ft-;-

— - ________________

✓



Mr. Farmer
Are you tired of paying rent? I f  «c, we would like to 

talk to you about the South Plains. We can locate you on 
as tine iand as a crow over ilew over at $80.00 per acre; $5.00 
per acre cash, balance long time at 0 per cent. This is the 
last call for cheap land in Texas, and if you really want a 
home it will pay you to see us. We furnish the gas, both 
kinds, both ways. Cost you nothing to see the country, if 
you are interested.

C L Y D E  R E A L T Y  C O M P A N Y
Thos. T. Haney, C. L. Stallings, Agents, Clyde, Texas

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP

Slatemeut of ownership, manage
ment, circulation, etc, o fTn a  Ha ik i> 
8 t a k , published weekly at Baird, 
Texaa, for rOct., 1, 1825, required 
by the Act of Congress, August 24th 
1912.

Name: Owner, Kditor, Managing
Kditor, Business Manager, Publish. 
«r :  W. B. Gilliland

Poatolllce: Baird, Texaa.

Known bondholders, mortgages 
and security holders 1 per cent of 
the total amount of bonds, mortga
ges or other securities: None.

W, K. Gilliland, Owner.
Sworn to and Subscribed before 

me this 2nd day of Oct. 1925.
G. K. Prints 

Notary Public
My commission expires Jane. 1,1927

F R E E
For the next 10 Days 
we will give a 32 Piece 
Dinner Set with each 
Purchase of $30.00 or 
more. Don't miss this 
chance to get a set of 
Dishes FREE.

C. M. P R E S L E Y  
J e w e le r

209 Pine Street 
Abilene • Texas

ROYCE F. GILLILAND IS MARRIEO

The announcement Tuesday morn
ing that Mr. Koyce P. Gilliland and 
Mias Stella Carter, late County 
Nurse or Callaban, had flitted away 
to Anson the night previous and 
been solemnly joined in holy wed
lock by Kev. Dick O'Brien, late pas
tor of the Baptist Church, was a 
moat agreeable surprise to the many 
friends of both the bride and groom.

The Star wishes for Mr. and Mrs. 
Koyce K. Gilliland long years of 
wedded happiness and prosperity.

PERSONALS
Sam. W. Hickam, of Longview, 

spent Sunday and Monday with 
friends in Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wind" 
ham and little son, Hilly, of 
Clear Creek, were in town Tues
day.

The Eastern Star Chapter will 
u*eet in reguler session Tuesday 
nigt, October 18th

Just received, a large ahipment of 
Men’s Master built Dress Pants, 
adv B L. Boydstun.

Mrs. J. W. Jones retureed 
homelrst Saturday from a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs.Tom Windham 
at Oplin.

Mr. and Mrs- Tom Windham 
and daughter, Mrs. John .Jorden 
of Oplin, were in Baird, Tues
day.

Mrs G. M. Hall returned a few 
days ago from Burbank, Califor
nia, wliere she spent the sum
mer with her son, Cale Hall, and
wife.

Mrs. J. T. Cooper, of Nugent, 
who recently bought Mrs. George 
Jenkins' place, in the west part of 
town, moved in this week. Mrs. 
Cooper was formerly Mary Boland, 
daughter of E. Boland. She has 
been awsy from Baird many years.

TO LECTURE AT M. E. CHURCH

The Lyceum lecturer, Mr. Louis 
Mertins, will speak at the Methodist 
Church Sunday night. Subject: 
“ The Gold at the Kainbow'a Knd."

No admission charges. A free 
will offering at close of lecture.

FAME
What ii fame? A fancied life in 

other's breath,
A thing beyond us, even before our 

death.

Or ravished with the whistling' of a 
name, ,

See Cromwell, damned to everlast
ing fame. — Poe,

Miss Anita McDaniels, teach- 
ertiu the Baird Public School, 
was culled to her home at Sweet
water Monday by the serious 
illness of her mother, who died 
Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Arthur Johnson returned 
a few days ago from Kansas City 
where -III* W M  rallod by the 
death of her mother, Mrs. Ham
rick, who had many friends in 
Baird who regret to learn of her 
death.

Winter is here, and we have a 
large supply of Blankets, in both 
wool and cotton.
ndv B. L. Boydstun.

Mr. John Crawford has sold 
his dry goods store and in the 
future the business will be un
der the management of Mr. R. 
P. Joiner, who comes from Dun
can, Okla., Mr. Crawford will 
appreciate his customers contin
uing their patronage with Mr. 
Joiner. We regret to have Mr. 
and Mrs. Crawford and daughter 
Miss Evalyn, leave Baird.

Mrs. J. K. Latimer and little 
son, Bobby, of Port Worth, returned 
home Tuesday, after a ten days’ vis
it in Baird, with Mrs. Latimer's pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Foy.

Has anyone really ever seen s 
porch swing?

No, but all sidewalks lead to our 
stors— City Pharmacy.
---------

Statement of the Condition of

The First State Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

At the Close of Business, Sept .28, 1925

Resources
Loans and Discounts...............  $340,945.82
Banking House ..................... 14,772..Vi
Other Real Estate Owned........  1,804.
Furniture, and Fixtures .......... 4,924.80
Depositors Guaranty Fund......  4,301.20
Assessment Guaranty Fund________________ 7,280.94
Bonds.....................................  1,500 00
Cash and Exchange.................  105,071 ,:t3

480,000.79

Liabilities
Capital.............................. 150 ooo oo
Undivided Profits (N et).......    3,451.91
Rediscounts............................ 30,000.00
Deposits................................. 397,146.86

480,600.79

The above statement is correct

T. E. POW ELL, Cashier.

Greer Holmes, who is a student at 
Taxaa Military College, Terrell, in 
bia senior year, was honored by be
ing made Associate Kditor of “ Tbs 
Bayonet", the college paper.

G. T. Long, of Mineral Wells, 
father of Mrs. V. Z. Perriman, is 
the guest of hia daughter and her 
family this week. He is accompan
ied by bia so i and the latter's fam
ily, of Edgeworth.

According to the report of the 
Department of Commerce, Bureau 
of the Census, dated Wednesday,
Sept. 23, 83U bales of cotton of this 
year's crop bad been ginned up to 
that date, as against 1,838 bales re 
ported ginned at the same date, n 
1884, in Callaban County.

We have Window Shades, of all 
sizes— H. L. Boydstun. adv

PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO  

THK BAIRD STAR. 

SKLAH !

OYSTERS
are now in Seaton and

The T-P. Cafe
serves them in all Styles Fresh 
from their beds in the Louis

iana Oyster Balt

We Make a Specialty at

Lunches
We Serve Regular Dinners end 

Guarantee Expedious and 
Trained

Service
Open Day and Night— Beat of 

Sarvioe

STANLEY « HILL, Props.

Look!
Beautiful American 

“Maid” Dolls
are on display in our store. 
Every time you make a Cash 
Purchase we punch out the 
amount on a card. Save your 
card until the amount o f your 
purchases reaches $10.00 and 
we will sell you one of these 
$3.00 Dolls for 99c Cash. Start 
at once. With each $40.00 
purchase we will give you a 
Doll FREE.

DRESS GOODS
This brisk Winter Weather 
calls for warm clothing. W e 
have the Flannel Dress Goods 
in all colors. Also a complete 
assortment of other Woolen 
Material

SWEATERS
Now is the time to get into 
your Sweater. Ask for Cadets 

They excell in quality, style 
and close fitting.

Specials on Hats
Now is your chance to get a 
nice Winter Hat at a Bargain.

Our $4.95 Hats go for $3.98 
Our 10.00 Hats go for 7.95

B. L  BOYDSTUN
The Place Where it Pays You to Trade

Freeh Groceries, Good Meats, Quality Dry Goods 
Phone 35 Phone 227 Phono iO

(371-------  1 —

______

m m
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THE PASSING DAY
■

WILL H. MAYES 
Formir Dean

r>«»r»nrtmont of Journallam 
University of Texas

Y o u n g e s t  E n t r a n t  

S t a t e  F a i r  R o d e o
SUIT TO IN T E R P R E T  

WILL 100 Y E A R S  O LD

Good Man in a Good Place.
The dirt farmers 

of Texas and those
who Intend to be- 
•■onte dirt farmers 
are to be congratu
lated that T. O. Wal
ton has been chosen 
president of the A. 
At M. College Wal
ton has no Phlddte- 

artea, but he does know 
: mlng and the farmer's 
He has never written a 
e Doodlebug's Daring or 
ientlflc subject so far as 
has made a life-long ptac- 

■f farm life and farm work.
hand knowledge of al 

phase of farming, and is 
■ r uho will put the very 
in him Into what was con- 

n the founding of the col- 
naking it a school for the 
farming. If he does not 
thing, then I am a poor 
have sized up President

•jrai College Needed.
- been a feeling for some

.v M Coilege has
> getting away from Ua

- of teaching young men 
in necessary courses have 
d. it is true, but students 
teen impressed that they 
line farmers The recent
survey shows that of the 
ulants in 1923, there were 
graduates • in the depart- 
triculture, only twelve of 
Into farming. Texas needs 
f farmers with a scientific 
of agriculture and it was 
need that this school was 

It has not been the fault 
l Ulzzell and his predeces- 
he students have not be- 
■r» unless It be that they 
iclently emphasize the dig- 
ling as a life work. This 
i alton w ill doubtless do, 
-litutly a farmer with an 
i of farm life, while the 
e him have been educators 
arming has been merely

Value of Scholarship Degrees.
T'a wltiiout college degrees need

t t ■ •k consolation In the tact that 
I rit Walton is not also Dr. Wal-
t ’ \ university degree is a good
i i.. ml much to be desired, nud of 
i >■ It follows that the higher the 
. lie more vsluable it becomes,

' •* ippllcatlon to study neces- 
t c s. iire the degree causes over- 
i pa o to be placed on theory to 
l e ..lect of prartice. This is so 
c if case that the world is likely
t r rd a doctor of philosophy as a 
v 11>11 > impractical being absorbed 
c v in acquiring more and more 
1 lowtedgi! and unable to apply his 
i id to the more lowly practical 
l t..« in life. So we do not expect 
t Pli f). to be especially interested 
in i -ticsl farming, or in teaching 
o ' ' • i how to farm, or to he able to 
i tk inning, or other vocational life, 
alluring to students. There are ex- 
(  ptini .»1 I’h. Dm. who can do this, but 
( •> an rare. Tli>* best vocational
I iders, as a rule, are those with a 
i -■■liable amount of scholarship and 
i ii intense love for. and thorough un- 

i of, the vocation they 
I T at Is why President Walton

’ i In- presidency 
t; tin Texas A A M . College.

to
Ian
the

Alvord Ready to Step Up.
n "li atlng T. O. Walton to the 

■ •!. ncj of A. A M. College (he 
■ cl knew that it was not calling on 

xtension department to make any 
at irrifire, because it had in C. 
\honl. of H< xar county, a man 

roiu'hl) qualified to succeed him. 
r. t -oil tiller and a man who 

■ to i a k I farm
ining right to the farmers of the 
te He is a bunch of energy and 
huiisiin about farm work and farm 

lie is going to help make the 
;<• a «' hool with Its chief purpose 
turn out firmers who will till the 
d:- of Texas and do it with pride in 
ir labors.

Jumping on t*e Press.
It Is seldom that «n  educator talks 

r w a-days without saying something 
disparaging about the press, even 
tiiouab his subject may have nothing 
whatever to do with the relation of 
the press *o the people. It would seem 
that teachers think that In belittling 
the newspapers they elevate them
selves in puollc estimation. “ The 
newspapers are full of glaring errors 
and exploit things that should not be 
made known. They do harm rather 
than good,” they assert. If the news
papers are open to criticism. It la 
largely because the writers and edi
tors. themselves the products of the 
schools, hare not been properly train
ed by th educators, Therefore, ths 
teachers who criticise the press criti
cise the educational system of which 
they are parts. Why not confine their 
criticisms to the fvuntaln source, the 
a' hooia, rather than to the product? 
The truth Is the press Is the strong
est ally of the school In educating ths 
people, and deserves as much com
mendation aa the school for the good 
It is doiog-

Wns M ade by W ife  o f N a 
poleon's Youngest Brother,

Fred M. Clancy. Jr., a youngster 
who is attracting much attention I 
at the Northern rodeos with his 
clever roping and trick riding, will 
be one of the entrants In the State 
Fair of Texas rodeo. Oct. 18 to 
Oct. 25 Inclusive. He is the eldest ; 
son of ' Fog Horn" Clancey, and I 
a few years ago got his name in 
the papers because of his mysteri
ous disappearance from home 
They found him after a week or 
so. on sn Oklahoma ranch His : 
love for the great open spaces 
had beon a lure too strong. He 
had joined up with the cowboys 
during a big round up.

r>ultlim>re, Mil.-—Jerome N. O, Ilona- 
parte *<r New York city mid bis wife 
vfr- HlntU'hc Ikuuiparte, are defenq 
ants in a suit tiled In a Baltimore 
court to Interpret the will of Uetsy 
I’attei son. a Baltimore belle of more 
than u century ago, vvlm married Je
rome Bonaparte, brother of Napoleon, 

On tin* court's Interpretation of the 
meaning of certain provisions of the 
will de|»ends the manner of distribu
tion of od ground rents in Bnliimoru 
*nld to represent a value of iminy 
thousand dollars.

The suit Is a friendly action.
Betsy Patterson, daughter of Wil

liam Patterson, a wealthy Baltimore 
merchant, and Jerome Bonapnrte, 
youngest brother of Napoleon, then 
first consul of the French republic, 
were married In Baltimore ('iiristmas 
eve. ISOM.

Tin* i'lltlier of the bride had opposed 
the wedding. It was equally distaste
ful to Napoleon, lie refused to admit 
the bride of Ids brother to court cir
cles and finally succeeded in forcing 
a dlvon*e. Jerome was made kin.* of 
Westphalia. After living for a time In 
Kurope Betsy Patterson returned to 
Baltimore.

Eight different flavors of Ice Cream at all times

DRUGS
We carry a complete line of everything to be had 
in an up-to-date drug store. Let us serve you. 
Special attention given to filling prescriptions

PHONE 100

BAIRD

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute

TEXAS

SPECIAL DAYS NAMED 
FOR SEVERAL COUNTIES 

AT 1925 STATE FAIR
Several Counties have already 

named their "special days” at th# 
State Fair of Texas, Dallas. Oct 
10-25, on which big attendances art 
expected.

The list of special days now In 
eludes:

Saturday, Oct. 10—A. & M. anc j 
Sewanee Day,*

Monday, Oct. 12—Press Day 
Georgia Day, Manufacturers' anc 
Wholesale Merchants Duy.

Tuesday, Oct. 13.—Harrison Coun 
ty Day, Elks Day, Baylor and T C 
U. Day, Dallas and Dallas County
Day.

Wednesday, Oct. 14—Farm Bureau 
Swine breeders, Hunt County.

Thursday, Oct. 15— Poultrymen'i
Day, Jersey Cattle Club Day.

Friday, Oct. 16—Franklin County 
Texas Welfare Association. Chlldren'i 
Day. American Per Women's Day.

Saturday. Oct. 17—Traveling Men 
Texas Commercial Executl.es. Uni 
veralty of Texus, Auburn. AH Collegf 
Circus Day.

Sunday, Oct. 16—Spanish War Vet 
erans.

Monday, Oct. 19—0 A. R. and 
Woman’s Relief Corps, Texas Olnner*

Tuesday, Oct. 20—Gregg Count) 
Day. Confederate Day. Holsteir 
Breeders' Day.

Friday, Oct. 23—R. O. T. C. Day 
Indiana Day. Lions' Day, Life In 
aura nee Day.

Saturday. Oct. 24- S. M. U. Day 
and Oklahoma Day.

Coal-Burning Engines
Introduced 75 Years Ago

Reading, l*a.- A local historian lias
dag out the fact that exactly 75 years 
ago the Rending company, which now 
I** c\|m rim entlug with the Diesel loco- 
ui‘>ti\e with u view to using oil instead 
of coal to haul its trains, was experi
menting with Coni to lake the place of 
wood.

l'p tint It the summer of IVirt wood 
> i- burned on all the locomotives and 

ie management was looking ubout for 
n<*w fuel. Naturally coal was select- 

•I but building an engine that would 
burn the stone fuel, us snthraclte then 

i- called, was a difficult matter. 
During the summer of 1850 F. P. 

I umpfcl built an engine which was tried 
• •n the Reading rood between here and 
Philadelphia, and after making a num
ber of trip- was taken off the line and 
taken to the Hudson railroad. The 

a miners of the road admitted that it 
■ id merit. Imt claimed the inventor's 
•mauds were greater than they were 
llling to pay. The officials were so 

much Impressed with the coal ns a 
fuel that they admitted “ Hint the use 

' pihrai'lte will not only soon be 
found iM.ssible, but general.

S on thereafter engines were Intro- 
dti 'cd <>n the Heading which burned 
coal exclusively and satisfactorily.

r
t
I  
t 
*u

Travel-stained garments 
Mstke one look ill-dressed 
Until they are cleaned, 
Sponged and proi>erl.yjpressed

“Service and Satisfaction"
$

Ashby^White's TailorOShop
Phone 208—Use It
We call for and deliver

$

t
v 2

American Wives Wanted
by Italian Officials

M a gn i f ic e n t  F i rew orks .
“ Rome Under Nero,” declared to 

b the most magnificent firework* 
spectacle ever seen in the South, 
will be offered nightly, beginning 
y  7:30 o'clock, at the State Fair of 
Texas, Dallas, Oct. 10-25. •

Koine. -Recently a bill was intro
duced in tin* Italian senate to raise 
the pay of cabinet ministers to $250 a 
month. At present the salary is about 

1 '_*«». while under secretaries receive 
!<*— limn #20 a week.

Thirty dollars a week is the amount 
Italy pays Signor de Stefnnl for ud- 
minh'ering the national budget of 
nearly SI.imni.inmi.inni a year and do
ing H with scrupulous honesty.

The small salaries of cabinet minis
ters have been serious obstacles to the 
careers of some of them. Frequently 
ministers art* unable to accept social 
invitations because they cannot return 
the hospitality in a worthy manner. 
Heme it Is of great practical value t> 
a minister to have n wife with an in
dependent Income. The Ideal U to 
have an "American wife,”  in Itnllan 
thought the equivalent of ''million
airess."

A minister with an “American wife”  
need not worry about the social part 
of his career. It is said in hitter jest 
that the first duty of the ambitious 
Italian diplomat Is to go to the tea 
dances and flirt with the American 
girls.

BIDS WANTED
i

•for the purchase of (90) shares of the capital stock of the 
First Guaranty State Bank of B.iirtl, Texas, will ho re
ceived by the undersigned, the right being reserved to re- 
ect any and all bids.

R. B. Caldwell
Receiver o f Firs', National Rank

Hanger, Texas

Abilene & Wichita Falls, Texas

c

wil ling raiui, i exon "
A G ood Position * t>1* Is wh«* counts on th« road to
tlnn In . n-nii ■ ■ ■ »m os W* quickly train you for a goo# post-

h,,u*r, mrr Cfntll* . ■o.iblluhm. nl. and the Ilka, 
I* today noaltlon for you. Coupon wilt bring MPETIAI, Information MaliIt todar 
Nam* •••••••............ Adlrera ......

Empress of Japan Takes 
Care of Own Silkworms

Tokyo.—The empress Is ns much de
voted to sericulture us are the ntimer- | 
oua women of Japan’s rural districts. 1 
There Is a special cocoonery construct-1 
ed In the palace compound and. since 
the beginning of the spring, the cm- | 
press has personally busied herself 
with taking care of the silk worms i 
and feeding them on mulberry leaves. '

Ths transfer of fhe matured silk 
worms to the cocoon beds of the royal | 
cocoonery will he made shortly and It 
it estimated that the cocoon yield this 
year will be no less than 50 bushels. 
By order of her majesty the cocoons 
will be taken to the Tokyo silk reel
ing school to he converted into silk 
thread. When this la done the silk 
skeins will be sent to the higher tech
nological school at Kyoto to be care
fully woven Into hahutae. It Is snbl 
that the emperor now wears a kimono 
woven from this hahutae cloth which 
<sjus from her usejeely's goeuwngry.

Mummified Woman It
Puzzle to Italians

Naples. A striking example of 
the mummification of n human body 
by natural processes lias been discov
ered at Vutolla. in the province of 
Salerno, with the exhumation of the 
body of a local resident, Itosu Scarpa 
w ho died in 1012. The body whs found 
to be In a |>erfect state of preoerva 
tion; even her clothing w ere In a sort 
of petrified condition, but retained 
their original colors.

Thinking the mummification proc
ess might have been due to peculiar 
chemical qualities of the soil, the au 
thorttles ordered the opening of nn 
adjacent grave, but the corpae In the 
Igtter grave had completely decom
posed. Tlda, therefore, led to the be
lief among devout natives that a mir
acle bad beeg wrought.

!
| k ® u

Mitchell Motor Co
We carry « complete stock of globes and 
ing your lights that will comply with the 
gh Is. We are prepared to give you first

B a ird ,  T e x a s

mpany
linse for equipp- 
law governing 
class service.

Vitamina Long Active
That vitamins (nutritious sub

stances in food) can remain active In 
meat after long periods of cold storage 
has been shown by experiments recent
ly carried out In the chemical labora
tory of a New Zealand refrigerating 
company. Pork, which had been kept 
for nine years at from 15 to 80 degrees 
below freezing point, was found to con
tain vitamin “A,” contrary to expecta
tions. •

Smo Weight
On the Fsffilc coast there sr* two 

facias of aaa Hons, tha California 
•aa lion, ranging along the coast of 
that state. and tha 8taller aaa lion, 
ranging from tha California coast 
north Into Alaska, says Nature Msgs 
tins. The largest of the old bulla will 
measure about ten feet and the esti
mated weight la about twelve ot fifteen 
hundred pounds. The cowa weigh foor 
to six hundred pounds.

E. Cook
I

C IT A T IO N  B Y  PU B L IC A T IO N

PROFESSIONAL CARLS
^  -9 ■?-' -y  *r>Tr

R. G. POWELL

Physician and Surgeon
Office Over Holmes Drug Store 

Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS

Physician and Surgeon
Leenl Surgeon Texas A Pacific Ry. Co.
Calls answered day or night. Office
Phone No. 279. Hes. phone No. 181 

Baird, Texan,

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to disease* o
Women and Children.
Office hi Baird Drug Co.

Office Phone-29 Resident* • Phone>235
Baird. Texas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-staira, Telephone Bldg 
Baird • Texas

A. R. HAYS, M. 0.
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon T. 4  P. Railway Co. 
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

Office down stairs Telephone Bldg. 
He*. Phone 245 or No. 11

B. F. RUSSELL 

Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
Rii|**rt Jackson, Mur.

Baird, Texas

* OTISBOWYER 
Attorney at Law

Office in Odd Fellows Building
Baird, Texas

OTIS BOWYER, JR. 
Attorney at Law

Westesn Indemnity Building
Dallas, Texas

CLYOE NURSERY
Pecan Trees Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornamentals

J. H. URKETT, Prop. 
Clyde, Texas

TORIC OPTICAL COMPANY
Spatial Price* on Grinding Lenae

Or. Henderson, Mgr.

STOP THAT ITCHING

If yon suffer from any form of 
akin diseases such as Itch. Ecaema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm, Old Sorea or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
an tee. It wfll not stain your clothing 

1 has a pleasant odor.and
BalnhDrug Company

The State of Texas 
To the Sheriff or any Countable of 
Callahan County, Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to 
Huuiajoo Jobu Gillespie and the un
known heir* of John Gillespie, de. 
ceased, Kicbard Hooper and the un
known heir* of Richard Hooper, de. 
ceased, Thomas P. Garrett and the 
unknown heirs ot Thomas P. Garrett 
deceased, Kdward 8. Wilson aud the 
unknown heirs ot Edward 8. Wilson, 
deceased, John W. Hopkins, and the 
unknown heirs of John W. Hopkins, 
deceased, John Byan Wagenen and 
the unknown heirs of John Byan 
Wagenen deceased, John B. Van 
Wagener and the unknown heirs ot 
John B. Van Wagener deceased, H. 
M. Truebart and the unkouwn heirs 
H. M. Trueb-trt, deceased, John 
Adriancs and the unkuown heirs of 
John Adriaoce, deceased, Lucian 
Minor and the unknown heirs of Lu 
clan Minor, deceased, M. K Hooper 
and the unknown heirs of M. E. 
Hooper, deceased, R M. Loyd and 
the unknown heirs of R. M. Loyd, 
deceased, Jane V. Norwood and the 
unknown heirs of Jane V. Norwood, 
deceased, Mrs Elisabeth Hopkins 
and the unknown heirs of Mrs. Eliza 
oe’.h Hopkins, deceased, J. K. Hop 
kios and the unknown heirs of J. F 
Hopkins, deceased, J. T. Hopkins 
and the unknown heirs of J. T. Hop 
kios, deceased, J. M. Hopkins and 
the unknown heirs of J. M Hopkins 
deceased, J. 8. Hopkins and tbe un 
known heirs of J. 8. Hopkins, de 
ceased, John W. Maddox and the 
unknown beira of John W. Maddox, 
deceased, F. M. Maddox aud the un
known hetra of F. M. Maddox, de 
ceased, C. E. Anderson and the un. 
known heirs of C. E. Anderson, de- 
J. A. Keith and the unknown heirs 
of J. A. Keith, deesased, John C. 
O'Neal and the unknown beiri of 
John 0. O'Neal, Deceased, Minnie 
9 O’Neal and the unknown heira of 
Minnie 8. 0  Neal, deceased, by mak
ing publication of tbia Citation once 
each week for four succeasive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof in 
some newspaper publiabed in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub 
liahed therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest county where a newspaper is 
published, to appear at the next reg 
ular term of the District Court* ot 
Callahan County to be boiden at the 
court house thereof, in Baird, Taxas, 
the 1st Monday in November A. D. 
1925, the same being the 2nd day of 
November A. D. 1925, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Coart on the 16th day of 8ep. 
tember A, D. 1926, in n ault num
bered on the docket of aatd Court as 
No. 7073, wherein Mrs Ida K. Hill, 
a feme sole and widow of E. C. Hill, 
and V. K. Hill, Executor of the es
tate E. C. Hill deceased, are Plain
tiffs, and John Gillespie and the un. 
known beira of John Gillespie de
ceased, Richard Hooper and the un
known heirs of Richard Hooper, de 
cessed, Thomas P. Garrett and the 
unknown heira of Tbomaa P. Garrett 
deceased, Kdward 8. Wilson and the 
unknown heirs of Edward S Wilson 
deceased, John W. Hopkins and the 
unknown heirs of John W. Hopkins 
deceased, John Byan Wagenen and 
the unknown heira of John Byan 
Wagenen deceased, John B. Van 
Wagener and the unknown beira of 
John B Van Wagener, deceased, H. 
M. Truebart and the unknown heira 
of H. M. Truebart deceased, John 
Adriance and the unknown heirs of 
John Adriance deceased, Lucian 
Minor and the unknown heira of 
Lucian Minor, deceased, M. E. Hoop
er and the unknown heirs of M. K. 
Hooper, deceased, R. M. Loyd and 
the unknown heirs of R, M. Loyd, 
deceased, Jane V. Norwood and the 
unknown heira of Jane V. Norwood, 
dsceaaed, Mrs. Elisabeth Hopkins 
and the unknown heire of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Hopkins, deceased, J. F. 
Hopkins end the unknown heirs of 
J. F. Hopkins, deceased, J, T, Hop. 
kins and the unknown heirs of J. T. 
Hopkine, deceased, J. M. Hopkins 
end the unknown heirs of J. M. 
Hopkins, deceased, J. 3. Hopkins 
nnd the unknown heire of J. 3.

Hopkius, dcctuacd, John 1 
dox and the unknown heira 
W, Maddox, dcceaacd, F. ■ 
dox aud the uuauowu heirs < 
Maddox, deceased, C. E. A 
and the unknown heirs of C. 
derson, deceased, J. A. Kt 
the unknown heirs of J. A 
deceased, John C. O’Neal i 
unknown heirs of John C. 
deceased, Minute 8. O’Neal 
unknown heirs of Minnie 8. 
deceased are Defendants, i 
petition alleging:

For cause of action plain! 
resent to the court that they 
fully seized and possessed of 
lowing described tracts of li 
uated in Callahan County, 
bolding the same in fee sin 
wit:

Twenty acres of land, bei 
of the John Gillespie 8ur 
340, abstract 176, about 1 
south of Baird: BeginniOf
stake on the north boundary 
the Victoria County schoc 
Thence north 867 vra. Tbei 
to north-east corner of i  f 
said Gillespie Survey sold 1 
Wilson. Thence south to t! 
line of said Victoria Count] 
land. Thence eaat to place 
ginning.

Second Tract: Being a
the John Gillespie Survey > 
Abstract 176. Beginning at 
W. Corner of a subdivision ( 
Gillespie Survey made for 
Cltett, a stone mound, a sin* 
oak bears north 54 3.4, w< 
varaa. Thence north 867 t 
the north-west corner of th 
division, a atone mound, a 
live oak bears north 35 1> 
71 1.2 varas. Thence east 1 
varas. Thence south 867 v 
the north boundary line of t 
toria County School land, 
west 1529,09 varaa to the p 
beginning, containing* 235 a 
land more or less.

Third Tract: Being 156 i
land out of the Jobu Giilesf 
vey No. 340, Abstract No. T 
ginning at a stone mound i 
south-west corner of said Sun 
340. Thence east 864 95.10( 
to a atone mound. Thence 
864 95-100 varas a atone i 
Mesg. 5 8. 59 1-2, E. 59 6.10 
3” S. 63 1-2 east 60 varas. ' 
north 45’ ’ E. 202 l 2 varas a 
mound tripple Meag 5" 3
42 8 10 varas. Thence weal 
varas a stone mound in W. 1 
of said John Gillespie * 
Thence S. 1008 varaa to place 
ginning.

Fourth Tract: Being part
John Gillespie Survey No. 34 
etract No. 176 beginning at th 
mal south-east corner ot said 
pie Survey, a stake from whic 
oak, brs. N. 86 1.2 E. 9 
stump found] do 8 in dta 
1 12 E. 100 vrs: each in 

Thence north 3111 4 10 vrs to 
west corner of Victoria l  
Land survey, stake from whic 
O. 36 in dia. brs. north 80 1- 
40 vrs. Thence west 1023 v 
the south west corner of sub 
ion No; 1, mad-) for W. H. i 
•tone mound from which a 
live oak Brs. north 54 3 4, 
about 200vra. Thencesouth 17! 
vrs to stake in prairta. Them 
straight line and a southwest 
tioa about 300 vra more or lei 
atone mohnd for corner from 
a tripple Mea. 5 in. dia. brs. 
W. 42 8 10 vrs. This corner 
the north-east corner of a tr 
of 156 acres conveyed to J, 
Neal by deed recorded in V( 
Page 219 et seq of the Deed R< 
of Callahan County Texas. T 
south 45, west 202 1-2 vrs to i 
•tone mound from which Mesg 
dia. brs. south 59 1-2 K. 51 
do 3 in. dia, brs south 631.2 ei 
vra. Thence south 864.95 x 
corner in original aonth line o 
Gillespie Survey 865 vrs east < 
sooth, west corner. Thence aaa 
with said aouth line 1395 vrs. 
or less to the place of begmnln 

Plaintiffs allege that defas 
herein nre asserting some right

-W * -- — - _____  _
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E. Cooke BUILDERS H ARD W ARE 
CARPENTER TOOLS 

PA IN TS  and GLASS

R. G. POWELL

Physician and Surgeon
Office Over Holmes Drug Store 

Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS

Physician and Surgeon 
loca l Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. 
Calls answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 279. Kea. phone No. 181 

Baird, Texan.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to disease* o 
Women and Children.
Office at Baird Drug Co.

Office Phone 29 llesidenc • Phone*2.'fc'> 
Baird. Texas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird, Texas

A. R. HAYS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon T. & P. Railway Co. 
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

Office down stair* Telephone Bid*;. 
Ilea. Phone 24o or No. 11

B. F. RUSSELL 

Attorney-at-Law
Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

Baird, Texas

• OTISBOWYER 
Attorney at Law

Office in Odd Fellows Building
Baird, Texas

OTIS BOWYER, JR. 
Attorney at Law

Westesn Indemnity Building
Dallas. Texas

CLYDE NURSERY
Pecan Trees Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornamentals

J. H. URKETT, Prop. 
Clyde, Texas 34

TORIC OPTICAL COMPANY
Special Prices on Grinding Dense

Or. Henderson, Mgr.

STOP THAT ITCHING

If yon suffer from any form of 
in diseases such as Itch. Eclema, 
iter or Crocked Hands, Poison Oak, 
njr Worm, Old Sores or Sores on 
lildren. We will sell you a Jar of 
jUE  STAR REMEDY on a guar- 
tee. I t  will not stain your clothing 
id hat a pleasant odor.

BiirdDrug Company

C IT A T IO N  B Y  P U B L IC A T IO N

The State of Texas 
To Ihe Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callahan County, Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to 
Hurnmon Jubu Gillespie and the un
known heira of John Gillespie, de. 
ceased, Richard Hooper and the un
known heira of Richard Hooper, de. 
ceased, Thomas P. Garrett and the 
unknown heirs ot Thomas P. Garrett 
deceased, Edward S. Wilson and the 
unknown heirs ot Edward S. Wilson, 
deceased, John W. Hopkins, and the 
unknown heirs of John W. Hopkins, 
deceased, John Bysn Wagenen and 
the unknown heirs of John Uyan 
Wagenen deceased, John B. Van 
Wagener and the unknown heirs of 
John B. Van Wagener deceased, H. 
M. Truebart and the unknown heirs 
H. M Truebart, deceased, John 
Adriance and the unkuown heirs of 
John Adriance, deceased, Lucian 
Minor and the unknown heirs of Lu
cian Minor, deceased, M. E. Hooper 
and the unknown heirs of M. E. 
Hooper, decessed, R M. Loyd and 
the unknown heirs of R. M. Loyd, 
deceased, Jane V. Norwood and the 
unknown heirs of Jane V. Norwood, 
deceaaed, Mrs Elisabeth Hopkins 
and the unknown heirs of Mrs. Eliza 
oe’.h Hopkins, deceased, J. K. Hop
kins and the unknown heirs of J. F 
Hopkins, deceased, J. T. Hopkins 
and the unknown heirs of J. T. Hop 
kins, deceased, J. M. Hopkins and 
the unknown heirs of J. M Hopkins 
decessed, J. 8. Hopkins and tje  uo 
known heirs of J. 8. Hopkins, de. 
ceased, John W. Maddox and the 
unknown heirs of John W. Maddox, 
deceased, F. M. Msddox and the un
known heira of F. M. Maddox, de 
ceased, C. E. Anderson and the un. 
known heirs of C. E. Anderson, de 
J. A. Keith end the unknown heirs 
of J. A. Keith, deceased, John C. 
O'Neal and the unknown heirs of 
John C. O'Neal, Deceased, Minnie 
8 O'Neal and the unknown heirs of 
Minnie 8. O Neal, deceaaed, by mak
ing publication of this Citation once 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub 
liehed therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest county where a newspaper is 
published, to appear at the next reg 
ular term of the District Court* ot 
Callahan County to be kolden at the 
court bouse thereof, In Baird, Texas, 
the 1st Monday in November A. D. 
1925, the same being the 2nd day of 
November A. D. 1925, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Coart on the 16th day of 8ep. 
tember A. D. 1925, in a suit num
bered on the docket of aatd Court as 
No. 7073, wherein Mrs Ida E. Hill, 
a feme sole and widow of K. C. Hill, 
and V. E. Hill, Executor of the es
tate E. C. Hill deceased, are Plain
tiffs, and John Gillespie and the un. 
known heirs of John Gillespie de
ceased, Richard Hooper and the un
known heirs of Richard Hooper, de 
ceased, Thomas P. Garrett and the 
unknown heirs of Thomas P. Garrett 
deceased, Edward 8. Wilson and the 
unknown hsirs of Edward S Wilson 
deceased, John W. Hopkins and the 
unknown heirs of John W, Hopkins 
deceased, John Byan Wagenen and 
the unknown heira of John Byan 
Wagenen deceased, John B. Van 
Wagener and the unknown bsirs of 
John B Van Wagener, deceased, H. 
M. Truebart and the unknown heira 
of H. M. Truebart deceased, John 
Adriance and the unknown heirs of 
John Adriance deceased, Lucian 
Minor and the unknown heirs of 
Lucian Minor, deceased, M. E. Hoop 
er and the unknown heirs of M. K. 
Hooper, deceased, R. M. Loyd and 
the unknown heira of R. M. Loyd, 
deceased, Jane V. Norwood and the 
unknown heirs of Jane V. Norwood, 
deceased, Mrs. Elisabeth Hopkins 
and the unknown heirs of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Hopkins, deceased, J. F 
Hopkins and the unknown heire of 
J. F. Hopkins, deceased, J. T. Hop. 
kins and tbs unknown hairs of J. T. 
Hopkins, deceased, J. M. Hopkins 
and the unknown heirs of J. M. 
Hopkins, deceased, J. 8. Hopkins 
and the unknown heirs of J. 8.

Hupkius, deceased, John W. Mad
dox and the unknown heirs of John 
W. Maddox, deceased, F. M. Mad. 
dox and the uusuowu heira of F. M. 
Maddox, deceaaed, U. E. Anderson 
and the unknown heirs of 0. E. An- 
deraon, deceased, J. A. Keith and 
the unknown heirs of J. A. Keith, 
deceased, John C. O'Neal and the 
unknown heirs of John C. O’ Neal, 
deceased, Minnie 8. O’Neal and the 
unknown heira of Minnie 8. O'Neal, 
deceaaed are Defendants, add said 
petition alleging:

For cause of action plaintiffs rep
resent to the court that they are law. 
fully seized and possessed of the fol 
lowing described tracts of land, sit 
uated in Callahan County, Texas, 
holding the same in fee simple, to 
wit:

Twenty acrea of land, being part 
of the John Gillespie Survey No. 
340, abstract 176, about 12 milee 
south of Baird: Beginning at
stake on the north boundary line of 
the Victoria County school land, 
Thence north 867 vrs. Thence west 
to nortb.esst corner of a parcel of 
said Gillespie Survey sold to J. H 
Wilson. Thence south to the north 
line of said Victoria County School 
land. Thence east to place of be 
ginning.

Second Tract: Being a part of
the John Gillespie 9urvey No. 340, 
Abstract 176. Beginning at the 8 
W. Corner of n subdivision p f said 
Gillespie Survey made for W. H 
Cliett, a stone mound, a single live 
oak beara north 54 3.4, west 200 
varae. Thence north 867 varas to 
the north.weat corner of this sub. 
division, a atone mound, a single 
live oak beara north 35 1-2 west 
71 1.2 varas. Thence east 1529.09 
varas. Thence south 867 varas to 
the north boundary line of the Vic- 
toria County 9cbool land. Thence 
west 1529.09 varae to the place of 
beginning, containing 235 acres of 
land more or lees.

Third Tract: Being 156 acres of
land out of the John Gillespie Sur. 
vey No. 340, Abstract No. 176, be. 
ginning at a stone mound for the 
soutb.west corner of said Survey No- 
340. Thence east 864 95.100 varas 
to a stone mound. Thence north 
864 95-100 varae a atone mound. 
Mesg. 5 8. 59 1-2, E. 59 6.10 vre do 
3" 8. 63 1-2 east 60 varas. Thencs 
north 45’ ’ E. 202 l 2 varas a atone 
mound tripple Mesg 5” 340 W.
42 8 10 varas. Thence west 1008 
varas a stone mound in W. B. line 
of said John Gillespie survey. 
Thence 9. 1008 varae to place of be
ginning.

Fourth Tract: Being part of the
John Gillespie Survey No. 340, Ab 
etract No. 176 beginning at ihe orig
inal sootb.east corner ot said Gilles
pie Survey, a stake from whichalive 
oak, brs. N. 86 1.2 E. 90 vrs. 
stump found] do 8 in dta vrs 8.
1 12 E. 100 vrs: each in mott. 

Thence north 3111 4 10 vrs to north 
west corner of Victoria County 
Land survey, stake from which a P. 
O. 36 io dia. brs. north 80 1-2, W. 
40 vrs. Thence west 1023 vrs. to 
the south west corner of sub-divis
ion No. I, mad'j for W. H. Cliett, 
stone mound from which a single 
live oak brs. north 54 3 4, west 
about 200vrs. Theocesouth 1795 2.3 
vrs to stake in prairie. Theoce in n 
straight line end a aouthwest direc 
tioo about 300 vra more or leee to a 
stone mohnd for corner from which 
a tripple Mea. 5 in. dia. bra. 8. 34, 
W. 42 8 10 vre. Thie corner being 
the north.eaet corner of n tract of 
of 156 acre* conveyed to J, C. O’. 
Neal by deed recorded in Vol. P. 
Page 219 et eeq of the Deed Recorde 
of Callahan County Texas. Thence 
south 45, west 202 1-2 vrs to oorner 
stone mound from which Meeg 5 in. 
dia. bra. south 59 1-2 K. 59 6.10 
do 3 In. dia. bra south 631.2 east 60 
vrs. Thence south 864.95 vrs. to 
oorner in original eonth line of entd 
Gillespie Survey 865 vrs east of Its 
south, west corner. Thence east with 
with said aouth line 1395 vra. more 
or lees to the place of beginning.

Plaintiffs allege that defendants 
herein are asserting some right, title

and interest lu the mad and piemises 
herein abo\e described, the nature 
of which la unknown to piaiutiff* by 
reason of which, deleodanla said 
claims are now disturbing and inter, 
rupling these plaintiffs in their title 
and possession o( said lauds und a 
cloud is created by reason of said 
claims on plaintiffs title to their 
said lands.

Plaintiffs further allege for plea in 
this behall that the plaintiffs herein 
ought not to be disturbed or inter
rupted in their title and possession 
of the four tracts of land hereinbe
fore described, because they say 
that they and those whose estate 
they have are claiming the same uo 
der deed duly registered io Callahan 
County, Texas, and have had peace 
able continuous and adverse posses 
sion of the same lands and lene 
menls desciibed in plaintiffs petition 
cultivating, using and enjojing the 
same, and paying all taxesdue there
on for a period of more than five 
years after defendants cause of ae 
tioo accrued and before the com
mencement of this cuit.

And plaintiffs say further for plea 
io this behalf that the plaintiffs 
herein ought not to be disturbed or 
interrupted in their title and posses, 
sion of the four tracts of iand here
inbefore described in plaintiffs peti
tion, because they say tb^y are claim, 
log to have good and perfect right 
and title to said lends that these 
plaintiffs and those under whom they 
claim have had and held peaceably 
they lauds claimed, and adverse pos. 
session of the seme, cultivating, us 
log and enjoying the same for a pe 
rtod of more than ten years after 
defendants cause of action accrued 
and before the commencemet of this 
suit

And for further plea this behalf 
plaintiffs’ say that they ought not to 
he dleturbed or interrupted in their 
title and possession of the four 
trseta of land in piaiotiffs petition 
described because they say that they 
now have and have bad peaceable 
and adverse possession of said four 
tracts, by sn actual incloeure of 
each of aaid tracts of Isnd, cultlval 
mg, using and enjoying the same 
for a period of ten years after de
fendants enuae of action accrued, 
and before the commencement of 
tbia suit.

For further plea in this behalf 
plaintiffs say that they ought not to 
be disturbed or Interrupted in their 
title and possession Jo said four 
tracts of land in their petition herein 
before described, because they 
say that they now have and 
have had peaceable and adverse pos 
session of said lands, the title to 
which has passed out of the State, 
using and enjoying the same under 
a deed or deeds duly recorded con
stituting a regular chain of title, for 
a period of twenty.flve years imme- 
diately proceeding and after defend
ants cause of action accrued and be
fore the commencement of this suit.

Wherefore plaintiffs pray that tbe 
defendants be cited to appear ami 
answer herein, that they have judg
ment removing the cloud of title 
from their emd lands, and for full 
and complete title and possession to 
and of tha lend and premises descrih. 
ed in this petition, end for euch oth
er and farther relief as they may in 
law and m equity be entitled to.

Herein Fall Not, and have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have ex. 
seated the same.

Given Under My Hand and tbe 
8enl of said Oourt, at office to Baird, 
Texas this the 16th day of September 
A. D. 1925.

Mrs. Kate Hearn, Clerk 
District Court Callahan Co., Texas
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SINGER SEWING MACHINES
School time ie approaching get a new 
machine for the rush of school sew
ing to bo dono. I sell both the elec
tric end ordinary Singer Sewing Ma
chine. Also second hand maohines 

Phone or write me.’ 39tf
J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

FAMOUS VIOLIN
FOUND IN VAU LT

Thuringia Gets “ Slrad”  A fter 
Long Litigation.

Weimar. — A famous Stradivariu* 
violin, mute for yearn In a -.ifedeposlt 
vault, recently passed definitely Into 
fhe possession of the Thurlnglun gov
ernment, which had been bequeathed 
the Instrument but was later sued for 
Its recovery by heirs of the donor. 
The litigation continued many years.

Fabulous offer* made for the Strndi* 
variu.s led tbe heirs to start suit on 
flie strength of a clause In the will 
of tbe donor, Conoertmuster Koetnpel 
of the Weitnnr Court theater, that 
they should have an <»ptinn on the pur
chase of the violin whenever It w«s 
offered for sab- * The heirs reje<*ted 
one compromise made by a lower 
court and appesled to the Supreme 
court, which refused their claim.

Herr Koetnpel, who was the favorite 
pupil of Ludwig spohr, hud first given 
Ms beloved instrument to the Thurlu- 
glan Asylum for the Blind, n govern
ment Institution, but now It has l>ecn 
Intrusted to the care of Professor 
lteltz, present concertmaater of the 
German National theater of Weimar.

SAM  H O U STO N  S T A T U E

Lifting Into place the bronze statue 
of Gen. Sain Houston which was un
veiled the other day In Houston, 
Texas. It Is the work of Enrico Cer- 
radhlo nnd Is the second largest eques
trian stulue in the Cnlted States.



“ GRANOPA SUHLES' WAS
A MOST REMARKABLE MAN

The subject ot this sketch, famil
iarly kauwa t t  “ la d e  Johnny 
Juries ’ *us, in ui&ny respects, the 
uiDSl r* markable mao I have ever
known.

lie went out, at the age of almost 
ninety years, to meet his Maker, 
leaving behind him a life record not 
equalled by any other man of my 
knowledge. And, although it has 
b on some days now since he went 
away, we feel that it is but fair to 
h * memory and to a world thnt is in 
* ire ne i «>f just such lives to which 
it may look for example, to sav 
some words concerning his fruitful

his heart, he closed his eyej in 
peaceful sleep, and went out to test 

! eternity the promises which 
never failed him in life.

Dick O Bricn.

MABEL GROUNO WILL NOT
BE A 1926 H- C. GRADUATE

Little Miss Mattel Ground will not 
graduate with the members of the 
1925-26 class of the Bsird High 
School next year. Suffering from 
cranial troubles her parents recently 
sent her to Kansas City for treat
ment.

Advices received from that city

ah

Tuesday are to the etfect that after 
As has been said, he lived to be j beiDR thoroughly examined by a no

ted specialist, the latter declared 
that the climate of Callahan County,
Texas, was adverse to the perfect

ninety years ut age, most of 
which were spent in Texas, the last 
several years in Callahan County.
In the oast ninety tears some of the!

remarkable history o f  the UUre ° f *he trouh,e " llh Wblt’b
nas been made and written. ,be Las for “ome tlu,e •uffered. but 

has lived through these that if she would spend the winter in

ost
jrld

Hi
Dlful years, tilled alternately with K. C. under his treatment, there was 

s .n-i. !.- and shadow, war a n d  good hopes of her permanent cure
pesc
has
both 
w >rt

ftcti

e adversity and prosperity, and 
sept bis record straight with 

b d and man is certainly a
hy example to emulate.

e feel that no philosopher nor ,e9’ hut- helD* * U^0^n,,’ Bh«  could
i « nnt rum uin  a I .1 >1,..

In addition, the specialist advised 
against Mabel's further attendance 
at school or continuance of her stud

and is passed by every interurban 
csr cooMDg into and going out of 

had | Dallas.
A special feature of the hotel is 

the Convention Koom, on the second 
door, that has a sealing capacity of 
1,750 persons. The Root Garden, 
on the seventeenth floor, has a seat
ing capacity of 2,100 persons. The 
entile second floor of the hotel is 
given to public rooms, the conven- 
tion room, banquet room, me/.zaoine 
lounge, ladies parlors and Akard 
Street Veranda, and has a capacity, 
for public receptions or convention 
psrties, of 3,500 persons.

The kitchen and dining facilities 
of the hotel are the largest in the 

| Stale if not in the entire South. The 
capacity of the kitchen is 7,500 per 

j meal, who will be served through 
i the main dining room, a coffee 
shop, cafateria, seven private dining 

jor banquet rooms and two conven- 
tion banquet rooms, »

Don Bestor’s Record Orchestra 
will hroadiasl a daily dinner hour 
program from 0:30 to 7:30 p. m 
over W FAA from the Dallas News- 
Dallas Journal Studo, which will he 
in the Maker Hotel after the first of 
November,

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

GO T O  —Warren’sMarket lor fre*U 
Barbecued Meat Phone 130 20tf

W HO IS PH O N E  NO. 17 UMOt

B A R B E C U E D  M E A T -F r t#h Ha7
becued meat every day at

Warren’s Market 
Phone 130

L IG H T  H O U SEKEEPING  -Apart* 
ment. with bath, garage. Everything 
turn)shed Mrs. Lee Estes. 42-tf

W E D E L IV E R  every day In the 
week and on Sundays until 9 a m.
■**' 1 Warren's Market

Phone 130

no
r spoke truer and more ef 

words than did 'Longfello 
:r 4i "Psalm of Life,

-aid

tus

Ult
Be
de*
cnl
isl

and

vi - of great men all remind | 
can make our lives sublime, 
l parting, leave behind us, | 
ni* on the sands of Time. I 

' nts that perhaps some other, 1 
o. o er life’s troubled main, j 
f isore and weary brother, j 

may take heart again ’’

' ung man or woman of to.
• l do better than to follow 

;r at man who has fallen 
is. He was great hecause

i good.

he was a citizen worthy of 
He was true to his coun- 

l n word and in deed. He 
country best who serves

it . rs Iwst, and contributes 
the building up of'the com

i.ty in which he lives.
man ever lived who was a 

; tent factor in the construe- 
ad van ment of bis home com 

i than was Grandpa Suriea. 
t: pure in thought, word aud 

l. us ide could be productive of 
, u fruit in â l his earthly re* 
hsb ps. Few there are among 
f a... h it would be truthfully 

that through a longlifetime we 
never taken the name of our 
in \ain, that we bad used 

hsmt only in fervent worship,

not remain altogether idle, and she 
immediately secured a job in a Kan- 

when sas City, Kansas, establishment, us 
cashier, at a salary of 115.00 per  ̂
week, and will remain in the lesser 
K. C. until made perfectly well, un
der the guardianship of her sister, 
Mrs. Ethel Wood fin.

The Star and all of Mabel’s many 
friends, hope that when Mabel comes 
back to Baird sbe will have been re 
stored to perfect health.

A bottle in the hand is worth 
three off the Jersey coast.

Yes. and a cigar in the pocket is 
worth two in the case— City Khar
macy.

naiii

it t

“ t u f f y ” m c m u l l e n . w r e s t l e r

MEETS WITH PAINFUL ACCIDENT

Baird wrestling fans were all on 
qui vive Saturday for the announced 
wrestling match at the Stadium be
tween our own “ Tuffy’ ’ McMullen 
and C. H. (Banana) Blanks, of Ab 
ilene, welter-weight champion of the 
Southwest.

Don't Rob The Engine of Civic 
Prograss

ConHuded from (list page

After, you ure not a good citizen un- 
1 *ess you are doing something unsel
fishly for the good of your city and
community.

“ What a man does for himself
dies with him.’» So the old ssying 
goes, and it is true, but what he
does for bis “community lives for
ever.

Maird should lie getting more bus 
mess, making more money, growing 
taster and if ws go out for it, we will 
gel it. If we do not the city that 
builds most extensively, gives the 
fiest service, sells most energeticallv. 

fvertises most extensively and per-

W H E A T  DU1LL FO R  S A LE
Kentucky 10-hole Wheat and >̂at Drill: 
in good condition. W ill sell at half! 
price of new drill. John Hancock,

Baird, Texas j

BED ROOM  For rent, southeast i 
| Bed Room, nicely furnished.

45-B-P Phone 353. j

DUCKS FO R  S A L E —Indian Run-1 
ner Ducks. See

________________ H. W . Ross.

M ILK -Nice, fresh, sweet Milk, de. 
llvend twfee a day.

John Hancock,
4:* 3t Phone 274.

THE VALUE OF A PAIR OF 
GLASSES LIES IN THE SKILL  
OF THE MAN WHO FITS 
THEM. ASK ANY ONE WEAR 

ING A PAIR OF MY GLASSES

Here are the names of a few of 
tht many people in Baird whom 
I have fitted. Ask them.

Judge and Mrs. B. L. Russell, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Price, Mr. 
and Mrs D. Harp. Mr. and Mrs.
E R. Beck, Mr. and Mrs. li. E 
Nunnally Mr. and Mrs. W.A. 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Grimes, Miss Myrtle Gunn and 
mother, Mrs. L. E. Marshall. 
Mrs. J. f). Barron, Mrs. VV. K. 
Boatwright, Miss Georgia Har
mon, Mrs. J. S. Hart, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Robinson, and mauy 
more of the leading citizens of 
Baird

OR. W. I. GR0MLEY

303 Main St. Cisco, Texas 
Res. Phone 121 Office Phone337

Phone for Appointment
4.7 if

A L L  KINDS
lure for sale.

45if

of Household :Furni,

MANY SICK PEOPLE HAVE 
PELLAGRA AND DON’T 

KNOW IT
Mrs. John Crawford, 

______ Baird

FAR M  FO R  RENT -  Forty acres 
in cultivation; small house and out-
of1 Baird." ThrUC * h* lf mile*' WMt | bh.u'r 

45-4t-p H. R  Waltheri, Baird.

O LD -NEW  LUM BER
‘•wrecked’ ’ the Old Ice Plant and 'o f
fer 1,1,1X111 feel of Inside Lumber as 
got d as new-for sale cheap; also

Mike Sical
Sheet Iron in squares. 

44-tf

RO SE  BUSHES A nice assort' 
ment of everbloomin rose bushes for 
sale at a bargain, also my household 
goods. Mrs. S. M. Tisdale 43tf

They were considerably disap ^ ___ r ..
pointed— at first— when they learned ! •‘•'Bently will get that business we

>1 it in reverential awe at all 
This could be said of Grand- 
• Dr that he never felt 
ts of intoxicating drink; 

> led to the impulse to gam- 
carouse, cheat nor defraud; 
r t>e guilty of telling a man 
rate falabood. This could 

of Grandpa buries.

j that their favorite, when he slipped 
and fell on an auto step, had sus
tained injuries so serious as to prac
tically preclude the possibility of 
a wrestling match that night.

Buf Manager Wiley Tisdale got 
busy and secured the services of 
Chief Wow Wow, sensational Indian 
wrestler of Oklahoma, who happened 
to be passing through Baird, as 
Blank's antagonist, and be proved 
to be a right worthy one.

He was awarded the first fall, hut 
the “ Banana Peddler' put him to i 
the mat in the second round and, in

aant and must have.

SOUTH BED RO O M S I have two 
•South Bedrooms for rent, located on 
Market Street, second door South of 
Court House. Very reasonable.

-D-tf ________  Thus. H Hadh y.

R E A D  T H I S  — I have a number of 
Choice Farms arouni Clyde, som* 
eloi-e in and highly improved. Aim 
some nice Fruit Farms. All at reas- 
onable rates. Clyde Reaity Co .

46‘3l'P Clyde, Texas,

Dr. W. C. Rountree. M. D.
Trxarkana, Texas.

Dear Doctor: | ha<l Pellatrra six ysars. I was 
very nervous, had stomach trouble, loet weight.

and peeled off, rery dlspondent 
and thauahtfl would lose my mind. I took over 
7<>0 hypodermic* and got worse all the time. I 

■ hr*r<i at Dr. Rountrees' Pc-llegra Treatment. 
I n ave  ju s t  took three treatments and am now aoui.d and well 

The last treatment was taken IK months ago and 
I hrve hail norccurriug aymptoma.

Mr* W. W. Powell 
Route 7, Sulpher Springs. Texas 

Dr. W. C. Rountree. Texarkana. Texas.
Dear Doctor: I had been having stomach trou

ble and losing weight, my skin had turnad brown 
and I had a general Weakness all over my body, 
felt tired all the time and could not sleep well at 
night. I had changed my diet often, trying to 
vet rest, a« I was very nervous. One o f my neigh
bor* had Pellagra and told me possibly I had It. 
I did not believe at that time that I had Pellagra, 
but I tried one of your treatments and got imme
diate relief. My nervousness was at once reliev
ed. my s'omach cured and I an now a well man. 
I only took two ten dollar treatments which cured

W. W. Fletcher. CarrolUm, Texas
I f  you are suffering from any of the symptoms 

mentioned in the above testimonials, write for 
booklet The Story of Pellagra and rilK K  Diagno
sis. W. D.'Kounatrae. M. D.
46-1 d Texarkana. Texas

EV ER Y  FA R M ER  N EED S  A
his wife had lived together , endeavoring to prevent this,

ver half a century, and it
* f tutiful to see the devotion ot
• '. to the other as they came down 
I'-', the \ alley and walked tranquilly 
1 •>r _'h the lengthening shadows of

• i’ fe And. though affliction 
k them both and inflicted its 

«  unds. and demanded its toll of 
, * d aad suffering, there was never 
a irmur nor complaint against God 
o r His providences, on the part of 
either

Chief sustained a sprained back, 
which put him out of commission 
for some time.

Pluckily the red man wanted to 
continue, but the level-headed ref
eree decided “ Nay!” and both wrest
lers were applauded when they made 
short speeches, eulogizing each oth
er for their fairness on the mat. 

“ Tu ffy" McMullen. The Star is
onva-

_________  ______ ______ .... _ . . . .  dl
an they tenderly and lovingly will aoon be ready for business again,

T R A D E  M A R K

THE SOUTH’S FINEST
CONVENTION HOTEL

t was beautiful to see the fidelity to announce, in happily c
of th* ir i hildren—two hoys and two lacing from ."aturday’ s injury, an
K i n  they tenderly and lovingly will aoon 1------- '  - L

ito  him n his last Buffer-1 when he will probably be matched 
ir.k months, and tb* appreciation in#l the ..Banana Peddler.’ 
which be showed for their ministra _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  __
turns, I ____________________

Few men live wbo knew the Bible 
more perfectly then ne did. It was 
Ims chart and guide, his oomfort in 
trouble, the law of bis life; to bint 
it was the Word of God, without ad- 
dition or subtraction, and the chief 
topic of his conversation. He be-,
Leved it a Book to be studied, not! °P*nod 
merely reed; practiced not merely 
preached. He took it as a lamp for 
his feet and light for bis pathway, 
squaring his actions by It in life, 
sod pillowing hie bead upon it in 
death

And, when life upon earth was 
done and bis sum moos came to meet 
its Author face to face, be calmly 
resigned himself to the will of 
Almighty, and with a prayer for 
those left behind upon bis lips

Announcement is made that what 
is declared to he “ The South’s Fin
est Convention Hotel" is to b« 

in Dallas October ‘Ub— 
just ahead of the Texas State Fair. 
By a queer coincidence, The Baker, 
the new 700 room, #5,500,000 hotel 
referred to, picked for their opening 
date the 32nd anniversary of the 
opening of thenew Oriental Hotel, 
wboee site it occupies.

The building is eighteen stories in 
height, of reinforced concrete con- 

the | srtuction, faced with brick, terracotta 
and stone. It ie located on the corner 
of Commerce and Akard Streets,

SHAW MOTOR
Fordson

CO.
Baird,

Lincoln
Authorized Sales and Service Texas.

those left behind upon bis lips snd , of Commerce and Akard Streets, 
a hope thst brightened hie going in I extending through to Jackson Street, J

9 ^
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BOOSTERS
BANQUET

At the Methodist Church Last 
Night Drew a Crowd And 

Was Much Enjoyed
A very enjoyable Booster's Ban

quet was given in the basement of 
the Methodist Church last Fmlay 
night under the auspices o f the 
Baird Chamber of Commerce. The 
menu was prepared under the su
pervision of the ladies of the Meth
odist Cbareh, and it was certainly a 
dainty and luscious mtal and was 
most heartily enjoyed by ever) body 
present.

Vice President L. L. Blackburn 
acted as toastmaster. Encouraging 
booster addresses were made by 
Mayor J. K. Black, Judge B, L. 
Russell, McGee of tbe West Tex
as Utilities Secretary of tbe Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce J. E. T 

Peters and Secretary of the Baird 
Chamber of Commerce H. O. Ta
tum and Mrs. C. B. Holmes snd Mr. 
Austin Morgan sanga duet.

NORTH TEXAS M. E CONFERENCE 
REJECTS PLAN OF UNIFICATION

The North Texas Conference, Dal
las District, of the Methodist Epis
copal Church, convened at Green
ville last Wednesday, the 14th in
stant, rejected tbe Plan of Unifica
tion by a vote of 161 against to 127 
for.

Bishop Moore, an ardent advo
cate of Unification, resides in this
Conference.

Tbe lay delegates voted over
whelmingly against union, says the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram. The 
summary of the vote, so far, for 
Unification, as given hy tbe Star- 
Telegram's statf correspondent is in
correct. See tbe summary signed 
by tbe editor of Tbe Star. Tbe 
Southern Church will not adopt this 
Plan, unless all signs fail.

VOTE ON M. E. UNIFICATION
IS N OW  B E I N G  T A K E N

The vote on Unification of the 
Northern and Southern Methodist 
Episcopal Churches is now being 
taken. Tbe Northern Church will 
adopt the proposed Plan, while ev
erything indicates that the Southern 
Church will reject it. Eighteen Con
ferences of tbe Southern Church 
have voted and fifteen have reported 
officially as follows;

For, 1,335; against, 787; total 
vote cast, 2122. Necessary to carry, 
1,592. Unification is defeated, so 
far as reported, by about 257 votes 

Had the members of our. church 
been allowed to vote I firmly believe 
that they would have voted ten to 
one against this Plan, that com 
pletely surrenders every principle 
for which our chnrch has always 
contended. I hope tbe Plan will be 
defeated. See article In this issue.

W. E. Gilliland,
Member of the Southern Church for 

fifty years.

See the following new ads in this 
issue: Sears & Roebuck Co., Dallas
Ray HoweIPe Players, tent show all 
next week; “ The Ten Command 
menu" nt Sigal Theatre next Mon. 
day and Tuesday; The Aoorn Stores 
Co.; Bowlus & Bowlus.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
* STRONG FOR SEWERAGE

At the meeting of tbe Board of 
Directors of the Chamber of Com
merce held Monday night, the ques
tion of seweruge for Baird came up 
snd President T. K. Powell appoint
ed a Sewerage Committee composed 
of Messrs. Shaw, chairman; Brun. 
dage, Jones, Duhherly and Webb to 
study tbe question. This committee 
got busy at once and arranged with 
Mr. O. H. Koch, of the engineering 
firm of Kocb & Fowler, Dallas, to 
come to Baird and make a survey of 
the city with that end in view.

Th« re was a quick response. Mr. 
Koch came up and spent Wednes
day in Baird, The committee car
ried him all over the city. He was 
very much impressed with Baird and 
stated that if its citirens really 
wanted sewerage, his firm would put 
in a #40,000 or #50,000 plant.

INTERESTING PROGRAM TO
BE REN0ERE0 BY B. Y. P. U.

Visit the B. V. P. U and surprise 
yourself It isn't a fair question to 
ask: “ What are they doing?”
Come and see. In days gone by 
you heard tbo familiar statement 
that “ The proof of the pudding is 
in the eating. ’ ’

The B Y. Pr U. members are cer 
lainiy eating it too. What? The 
spiritual bread of life. We not on. 
ly iuvite those who want to he help
ed, but those who really have a do- 
sir* to have a part in the Master’s 
work.

Sunday, October 18tb, the follow
ing program will be given, Subject: 
“ Tbe Church, God s Witness’’ :

1, A Bible Background, Bess 
Holmes; 2, Christ’s Command to 
Bear Witness, Lyndsll McClendon; 
3, Promise of the Spirit’ s Power, 
Edgar Goodnight; 4, Ways in which 
tbe Church Witnusaes, Viola Boat- 
wricht; 5, Witnessing hy Preaching 
the Word, Bill Melton; 6, Witness 
ing by Carrying Out tbe Great Com
mission, Dudley Foy; 7, Church 
Membership, Praying, etc , Jack 
Heuderson; 8, Piano Solo, Jewel 
Perdue.

Mr. and Mrs. John Crawford and 
daughter, Miss Kvalyne, will leave 
this afternoon for Kl Paso, From 
there they go to the State of Wash, 
ington. Baird has lost a very valu 
able man in Mr. Crawford and all 
hate to see him and bis family leave. 
It seems that he had gotton bis bu
siness in the best of shape and tbe 
number of friends that he was mak. 
ing every day assured him that his 
business would have grown from day 
day to day. Mr. Crawford was a 
member of the Board of Directors of 
tbe Chamber of Commerce and at 
their meeting Monday night they all 
expressed themselves that Baird waa 
losing a valuble man. Mr. Crawford 
ha* always given of his time and fi
nances to everything that was to the 
npboilding of the city. What is 
our lose will be someone else’ s gam. 
He leaves Baird with the beet of 
good will from everybody in our 
town and we feel sure that be will 
make as many friends nt the next 
place he goes as be has here.

---- 4»~—
FORD COUPE AT AUCTION

In compliance with an Order of 
the Commissioners Court I  will sell 
sf Public Auction, to the highest 
bidder, for cash, one 1924 model 
Ford Coops, at the Court House, 
Rntnrdny afternoon October 24, nt 4 
o’clock.

46-11 O. H. Corn, Sheriff.

A HIGH LINI 
66.000 VI

Reconstructed by Wei 
Utilities CompanyBi 

Abilene and Put
All soutweatern records 

in accomplishing a ditficu 
cal engineering job proba 
broken last week when I 
struction gangs of tbe W 
Utilities Company hrougb 
elusion the recoustructioi 
thirty-five mile high line f 
lene to Putnam.

These three crews, in 
completely changed over 
from a 33,000 volt carrier 
000 volt hue, performing I 
task with current on tbe \ 
without a single interrupts 
vice.

The construction crews i 
couiphshed this feat are I 
the “ shock troops’’ of tbs ' 
sion Department of tbe W« 
Utilities Company. They 
“ Hot Stick Crews ’ or 
Squad,’ so dubbed on ac 
tbe hszardous nature of th 
pation, which consists eo 
working electric transoms 
of high voltage, while the w 
ry their load uninterrupted.

These squuds are compost 
men each, and each equad i 
ped with a specially built a 
truck costing in excess of 
and carrying the special tc 
easary for this dangerous w 
the protective apparatus 
makes possible the safe pert 
of their mission. The tbr< 
are captained by Bill Wimm 
Smith and Frank Warner, 
construction men of the Wei 
Utilities Company.

'(Av rebuilding of the 
Putnam high voltage line i 
almost four fold the electri 
rying capacity of this I d 

trunk of the company's syste 
iog possible the transmisi 
more than 5,000 horse po 
electric energy, in place of tl 
borne power that it formerly

Tbe change from the 33 
66,000 volt line involved 
moval of all pole and tower 
tors, and tbe installation ot i 
heavier transformers, switet 
lightnmtf protective apparatu 
Abilene, Baird and Putnam 
tions. The job cost approx 
#30,000, or which $10,000 
sented tho cost of the thrci 
transformers installed at th 
lene substation.

BAPTIST SERVICES

Marsball Louis Mertios, *  
lured at tbe Mdthodist Chui 
Sunday night, will hold sen 
the Bsptist Church st both 
next Sunday. Subject for the 
ing hour, “ Tbs Glorious Y 
Subject for th* •▼•Bi*g 
“ America and th* Promised 1 
Special music at both houi 
cordial welcome to all.

The father-tB-law of V. Z 
riman, G. T. Long, of A 
Weils, wbo, with his bob, had 
tbs somstim* guests of the 
mens, left for their horns last 
dsy. Before reaching thre 
former soffered a paralytic i 
Upon receipt of th* dir* b* wi 
Perriman end her children h 
to th* bediid* of tk* stricken 
end grandfather.


